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BECIN TUENCH WAKFAKK AN!)
SI'ltlN«; DRIVE ON MOS-

QUITOES
NOTICE

To observe
T u t . k m o n

the Federal Law, all
t i m e , , i e ce . w i n

KKTIKKI) r.WJMKIIS MIOHT BE
I OU< i:i» TO (iO TO WORK

According to estimates by county
approximately 200 BurliiiR-

of whom
Th» uprinir drive againat the mos

quito r»»t i . on It take, the form b 7 . e t ' f o w i l r d ' one'l f fhour ' a f t e r the j t o n C o u n t y formers many
of trench warfare, aided by what, to a r r i v B , o f t n e e V ( , l l i n ( t t r i l l n o n S a t u r . have retired from the.r farms this

day March 30, 191R There will be no
change in the time table.

John C. Price,
General Manager.

the mnaquito, must seem a combina-
tion an effective blockade and fmi at-
tack, that ia, uiliaK pool* to prevent
the adult mosquitoes from emerging.
The Ocean County Mosquito Exter-
mination Commission met on Satur-
day last, March Hi, l i the Marion Inn,
Tom* River, and planned out this
campaign.

A bid was let to the Eaton, Brown
and Simpson company of Atlantic

New Gretna
Aunt Sallie Mathis, one of

< • * * n m l m o s t respected res-

month because of the poor prospect
of getting labor, will be compelled to
help supply the farm labor shortage
under the new State law that forbids
an able-bodied man to remain idle un-
der penalty of a fine and a jail term.
The majority of these men are less
than fifty years old and some of them

[have been foremost in bringing before
*" State officials the complaints of lack

Tuckerton Red Cross
Gets Flying Start

and Simpson company of Atlantic
City for from 200,000 to 300,000 lin- i l l e n t s - (li<1'1 R t n e r n o m e o n W c ' l n e s

* • i Sh was visiting he

of help on the farms.

eal feet of ditches on the Mullica Riv-
•r meadows near the Tuckerton wire-

day morning. She was visiting her
eighbors on Tuesday afternoon and

F , ; i ;

less station at a coat of 2.2 cents per w t t s "tricken ju.,t as she reached her
foot.an increase of two-hun.lredths of l"""e- s h e n e v e r regained conscious-

Thi

MASSES OF FALL CANKER
WORM BEIM; POUND

a cent on their bid of last year,
concern ia sn.nl to have the most im-
proved ditching machinery, and the
fact that it was already on the
ground, allowed them to bid very
close to last years figures, in spite
of the increased cost of labor. The
Commission say that heretofore this
firm has done very satisfactory work
for the county.

Superintendent Stephen Johnson
of Manahawkin reported that he had
already gone over all the meadows,
and found that the winter had lilled
up many ditches with floating sod,
vegetable matter and mud; and that
as a consequence the meadows were
unusually wet, especially in the nor-
thern part of the county. Prof. T. J.

The teachers of the public school
were called to Pemberton on Monday
for Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Gerew visited
their son, Orville, at Camp Dix, on
Sunday

The Home Economic. Club met at
the school house on Friday afternoon.
Miss Forte and Mus Jones were
both present to demonstrate cooking.

Mrs. H. G. Cramer has returned
from a visit with friends in Phila-
delphia. Mrs. Cramer has been quite
ill since she has been luvay.

Mrs. Esther Mathis died on Friday
of Isat week and was buried from the
Presbyterian Church on Monday after-

Headlee, of New Brunswick, the head | R e v - a m l M r s L- V- Brcwin motored
to Camden and Cookstown during the
,veek.

Mr. and Mrs. Delvin Bozarth were
Tuckerton visitors on Thursday last.

Miss Sara Mathis spent the week
end with her sister in Hammonton.

The Misses Viola Thompson and
Clara Turner spent the week end at
their homes in VVrightstown and
Smithville.

Cedar Run
Miss Beulah Cranmer, of Washing-

ton was an over Sunday visitor with
her mother, Mrs. Levi Cranmer.

Cornelius VanVorst is spending a
week with his family here.

Mrs. Isaac Truax I/as brought
home from the St. Joseph's hospital
on Monday night. We are glad to re-
port her much improved.

W- F. Lewis, of Barnegat, was in
town on Tuesday.

The Odd Fellows Lodge will hold
their anniversary on Friday evening,
March 29.

Caleb Conklin, of Ship Bottom C. G.
S. was a visitor with his family herr
on Monday.

H For Treatment and How
to Find Them

of the work in the stat* outlined a
plan for the commission to follow, and
urged that the meadows north of
Toms River be made mosquito proof
He stated that much had been learned
since these upper Barnegat Bay mea-
dows were ditched by the state, and it
was now seen that the work done
was not extensive enough to drain
the meadows.

The work of the commission began
Monday of this week. It is planned
to start the contract work on the
Tuckerton meadows at once, and
meantime to clean out the ditches in
all parts of the county, beside do new
work on the beach below Seaside
Park. President R. F. Engle presid-
ed at the meeting, and the other mem-
bers present were: Secretary George
J. H. Cushing of Beach Haven, Treas-
urer Charles H. Crunmer of Mana-
hawkin, and Dr. Frank Brouwer, of
Toms River

MUST BOOST STAMP SALES

k*

The thrift stamp campaign has ac-
complished only a twentieth of what
is to be done, and consumed a frac-
tion over a quarter of the latter time.
The sales have amounted to $100,000-
000 for the entire nation. It has ta-
ken three and a half months out of
the allotted 13 to get this far, and
it is with a heavy heart that the
workers look forward to their chances
'of getting to the goal of $2,000,000,-
000 by the end of the year. But the
time so far as been mainly spent in
explaining the campaign to the People
and in advertising the campaign.

With theii' organization perfected
and thousands of war savings socie-
ties formed, the officials are hopeful
of yet getting the full amount.

Rural Residents Decrease.
Every time in the lust half century

that a census hns been taken it has
shown an increase In the percentage
of urban dwe'lers In England and
Wales and a decrease In the propor-
tion of rural residents.

Dr. T. J. Headlee, Entomologist of
the New Jersey Agricultural Experi-
ment Station, reports that egg mass-
es of the fall canker worm have re-
ccently been received from two wide-
ly separated parts of the state—South
Stirling, Somerset County, and Wood-
bury, Gloucester County. He states
that he has never known a case where
any considerable number of °'imples
of the same insect were rec ved at
about the same time from widely
separated sections of the state that an
outbreak, either about in progress or
about to begin, was not indicated
He, therefore, issues the warning
that we may have an outbreak of the
fall canker worm. Both samples
were taken from peach trees. Pre-
viously, this insect has been known as
occurring rarely throughout the state,

Rally in M. E. Church. Addreat by
Judge Jeffrey. Ship Half Ton of
Ckilhri .to Belgian! Committee
Vislta County Chapter at Toma
River.

Since it's organization last
the Tuckerton Chapter of the Red
Cross has been exceedingly busy
and under the leadership of the chair-
man, Mra. W. H. Kolley, they have ac-
complished some excellent results.

The work began last week when the
members met and started making ser-
vice bags and several dozen of thesw
have been finished. This work is be-
ing done in the work loom at the Ma
sonic Hall, Tuckerton Lodge No. 4, V.
& A. M. having donated the use of
their big banquet room for this pur-
Pose.

To get further acquainted with the
work and needs of the Red Cross, a
committee of eleven ladies went to
Toma River Friday afternoon to vis-
it the work room of the County Chap-
ter and here, under the direction of
Mrs Crabbe, they received some val-
uable instructions. The ladies went
from here through the kindness of
Joseph H. Brown and Lipman S. Ger-
ber who donated their autos.

A big congregation attended the
rally in the M. E. Church Sunday
evening when Judge W. H. Jeffrey
delivered an excellent address on the
object of the Red Cross, what it

with the able assist ncc of the vice-
chairman Joseph II. Brown anil an
excellent committee of ladies, a half
ton of clothing was collected and hns
been started for "over there." This

consisted of

SET VOl H CLOCKS AHEAD ONE
HOUR NEXT SUNDAY

MOWING

WOMEN'S LIBERTY LOAN COM
MIITFE BENIN'S ACTION

doing for our boys at the front and
their great work in other lines. He
failed for the hearty support of all,

' collection of clothing
week the following:

!»9 Women's coati
it Overcoats
47 Men's coats
32 Men's pants
44 Vests
9 Boy's bloomers
42 Men's shirts
2t> pieces Men's underclothing
18 Boy's coats
4 Boy's sweaters
3ii pairs Stockings
37 hata and caps
b Men's sweaters
2 Shawls
1 Towel
1 Kaincoat
1 Bedquilt
81 Women's skirts
3 Coat suits
23 Dresses
12 Underskirt!
7!> Ladies Waists
39 pieces Children's and ladies un-

derwear
22 Boy's blouses
32 Children's underwear
28 Girl's dresses
(i2 pair Shoes
6 Women's capes.
The committees as appointed atpp
The committee as appointed at

the organization and unnounced in
last week's Beacon have been revised

The new daylight Having law will
go in effect next Sunday at 2 A. M-,
when all clocks will be set ahead one
hour

Kailroads and all industries will
run on the same time schedule.
time tables will not be chnugvd.

The
Per-

on trains, etc. will, lifter they have
sel their time pieces ahead one hour,
follow the present time tables.

and feeding on oak, hickory, apple, I a n d especially the men, as he stated | and are as follows:
linden, elm and other deciduous trees.

The insect is now on the twigs and
branches of the tree in the egg stage
and will probably hatch just about as
the buds open. The young caterpil-
lars will consume the foliage for
about a month. When full grown,
they are about one inch long, slender
and of a general black color. When
they have completed their develop-
ment, they will spin down the trees,
enter the ground from one to four
inches and pupate in a dense, tough,
silken cocoon where they will remain
until the following fall or in some
cases the next spring. There is one
brood each season.

Thoroughly spraying or dusting the
trees with arsenate of lead, as soon
as the worm appears, will effect
prompt control. The spraying or
dusting must be so thorough that all
the foliage on which they feed will be
covered with the poison.

Dr Headlee reeomgiends that tree
owners make a thorough examination
of their plantings for the presence of

that this was not only a women's or-
ganization but a men's as well.

At the Rally, Rev. William Disbrow
surprised the congregation by an-

Membership—Mrs. Calvin Parker,
chairman; Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mrs.
T. Wilmer Speck, Mrs. Fannie Smith,
Mrs. Joseph 11- McConomy, Miss Aday p my, Miss Ada

nouncing that if those present wished j Brown, Mrs. William J. Falkinburg,
to support the cause it was a good Miss Florence Price,
time to begin and a collection amount-1 War Relief— Mrs. Lydia Frazier,

chairman; Mrs. Thomas Hanson, Mrs.ing to over $19 was taken.
During the past week the Red j William Disbrow, Mrs. Thomas Cale,

Cross all over the country has been j Mrs. E. M Mathis, Mrs. S. J. Ridg-

Mrs. Josei'h Conklin was a recent eggs and if they find them, buy ar-
isitor with Mrs. Mary Conklin. senate of lead and arrange for theMary
Miss Kstella Conklin spent a few

days with Miss Geneva VanVerst the
past week helping her with her millin-
ery. .

There is quite an epidemic of Meas-
les around now.

Charles Sprague was a recent vis-
itor at his hme here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cranmer were
recent visitors at Asbury Park.

Mrs. Charles A. Cranmer ar iiss
Jessie Conklin attended ..Derty
Loan meeting at Lakewood on Satur-
day. Miss Conklin also obtained a li-
cense to run her car.

Deceiving.
It Is ns easy to deceive one's Relf

without perceiving It as It is difficult
to deceive otlfers without their find-
ing It out.—Rochefoucauld.

F. ». AUSTIN, Freililent
liKO. F. KANlioi.l'll, Cashier

JOHN C. PRICE,. Vlre-Pretldeat
T. WILMISK SI-KCK. Aunt. CaiHler

Surkrrtnn lank
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - • - $85,000.00
r. II. Austin
John C. Pric.
T. YVitmer speck

III UK<'I'd Its I
Oeo. F. Randolph C. H. Cranmer
W. fi. Conrad Win. L. Buller
8. ,1. Rld«iv»y C. M. Bern

Tlmmaa Cale

•lease Cavlleer
I>avld G. Conrad
B. F. Ruller

Before the European
war started this coun-
try borrowed heavily
from Europe to secure
means for commercial
and industrial expan-
sion.
Now tha United States
must supply capital
not only for its own
needs but for other na-
tions also.
Savings are capital.
Thrift is the cause of
capital

Insure your own future by aiding
in the production of capital.

Dollar Starts an Account I

ge
machinery to make the application
as soon as
small trees

the
and

worms hatch. On
in small plantings

it would probably be worth while to
scrape off all egg maeses found and
burn them.

I*. R R. OFFICIALS INSPECT
TUCKERTON AND BEACH

ROADS
C. S. Krick, general superinten-

dent; E. J. Cleave, District superinten-
dent; Mr. Jessup, train master, of the
Pennsylvania Railroad with Mr.
Garrigues and l'arty were on a tour
of inspection of the Philadelphia and
Beach Haven Railroad , Tuckeilon
Railroad and Barnegat Railroad last
Friday.

The party came in a special train
and were met at Manahawken by Jno.
C. Price, general manager of the
Tuckerton Railroad, who accompanied
them over the route

OCEAN COUNTY TO SEND
24 MEN ON MARCH 29

Trenton, March 15.—Announcement
was made today by Adjutant General
Gilkyson of the official quotas which
each district in New Jersey will be
required to furnish to make up the
total of 4275 men to vo to Camp Dix
in the five-day period beginning
March 29. These men will form a
part of the 95,(100 included in the re-
cent call of Provost Marshall General
Crowder, and are equivalent to 12 per
cent of the State's original gross
quota.

Ocean Couty's quota is fixed at 24

WAR PICTURES MAY BE SE-
CURED FOR PRIVATE COL-

LECTIONS

An illustrated catalogue of official
war photographs and stereopticon
alijles has been.issued by the division
of pictures of the Committee on Pub-

! lie Information. In it are listed about
| 1000 pictures available to the public,
| including photographs taken by the
| Signal Corps, Navy, Marine Corps,
and French and Belgian official photo-

! graphs.
Each picture listed may be had

either as a photographic print or as
a stereopticon slide at a small price.
The catalogue may be secured by
sending 5 cents to the division of pic-
tures, Committee on Public Informa-
tion, Washington, D- C.

A First-Class Tailor
j Now Open for Business in Building

Next to Cale's Meat Market,
Tuckerton

To U . t Care of Your Clothing Needs

making a flrive for usedi clothing
to send to Belgians. This was Prac-
tically the first work of the Tucker-

way, Mrs. Jay B. Marshall, Mrs. Wal-
ter Entwistle, Mrs. Bessie Brecken-
bridge, Mrs. Harold Gaskill, Mrs. S

on Chapter and under the leadership | S. Anderson, J. C. Price, Jos. H. Mc-
f th h i M 'of the chairman, Mrs,. W. H Kelley, Conomy and

:•::•:>::<

Lipman s. Gerher.

LOCAL NEWS
Good Friday tomorrow.

Easter next Sunday,

Miss Gertrude Brown celebrated
her 14th birthday anniversary, March
16th with a number of her friends.
Among her guests were: Misses'Mary
Cranmer, Helen Hoffman, Beatrice
Driscoll, Mattie Allen, Eleanor Cono-
ver, Kathryn Frazier, Margaret Jones,
Marjorie Darby, Lillian, Blackman,
Elsie Morey and Fannye Brown.
Messrs. William Cox and Wallace
Jones. After a very enjoyable even-
ing in games spent and refreshments
the guests repaired to their homes.

Zolten'Morvay, who is now located
at Camp Dix in the National Army,
is visiting in town this week.

Miss Anna Andrews is spendling
some time in Trenton.

Mr- and Mrs. William Williams
were week end visitors in Orange.

Wm. Cranmer and wife, of Borden-
town were recent visitors here.

Samuel Allen was a recent Phila-
delphia visitor.

Henry Truax was in a serious con-
dition for some time last week, caus-
ed by hemmorrhage of the nose. Al-
though very weak, he is on the
road to recovery-

Miss Mae McConomy, of the State
Normal School at Trenton, is at the
home of her Parents, Mr. and Mrs
Joseph H. McConomy for the Easter
Holidays.

All cheese now in storage must be
marketed before June 15, unless spec-
ial Permission to hold is given by the
Food Administration.

From the beginning of 1914 to Au-
gust 1, 1917, there was a total advance
of 82 per cent in the retail prices of
bread, according to the Department of
Labor. In the last few months there
has been a decrease, and "'prices are
now 66 per cent higher than at the
beginning of 1914.

From June 5 to December 1, 1917,
only 5,870 arrests were made or re-
ported to the Department of Justice
for failure to register under the selec-
tive service service act. Of these,
2,663 were released after having re-
gistered and prosecutions were be-
gun against 2,050, of which about
1,500 cases are still pending.

Mrs. Frank Layton sPent last week
in Camden-

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Lane were vis-
itos in Philadelphia last week.

Miss Sophia Morey is visiting in
Philadelphia.

George F. Randolph spent a day in
Atlantic City visiting relatives re-
cently.

Francis Parker, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Parker.

Mrs. Charles H. Webb has been the
guest of Mrs. Bessie Aschman, in
Philadelphia for the past week.

Mif. and Mrs. Daniel ISukmond,
of Atlantic City, spent Sunday at
Riverton with Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.
Blow.

George Robertson, one of our fre-
quent summer visitors, of Tenafly,
was a week end visitor in town.
George is serving. Uncle Sam in the
ordnance department.

Homer Marshall, who is now in the
Government Service and is located
at the Frankford Arsenal, accompan-
ied by Miss Daisy Beaumont, was a
ueek end guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Ireland

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ridgway are
i M

gy
visiting in Mount Holly and Pember-
ton. They attended the funeral of
Mrs- Samuel Borden in the former
town.

J. Winfield Horner Jr., was home
from League Island Navy Yard to
spend Sunday.

Mrs. Lida Burton Blow, Mrs- Elva
Webb, Mrs. Bessie Aschman and Mas-
ter Hunter Blow are visiting Mrs.
Elizabeth Bishop Irons at Mt. Holly.

Edward Sprague has accepted a
Position as reporter in the Advertis-
ing Department of the Evening Bulle-
tin and is now residing in Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. R. M. Morris and Miss Leta
Morris, of Merioi, were recent guests
of Mrs- Lydia Sprague.

Mrs. Jennie Lippincott is visiting
her sons, Walter and Adelbert in
Philadelphia this week.

Hunter Blow recently fell frori
the second to the first story porch, a Thomas I. Wilson spent a portion
distance of 12 feet, escaping with on- of the week in Philadelphia,
ly a bruise on the forhead.

EFFECT OF Till: IKl.Mi: VKCK
TABLE BJUUMM ON LOCAL

COMMERCIAL IM)l STKV

It i« estimated thnt the eommir
cial production of vegetables last
year was tiO per cent -higher than
ever before, and that the products of
the home vegetable garden where
the people of this country are learning
to cat the wholesome, heavy-yield-
ing, quick-gnuwmg vegetables, in-
stead of those concentrated foods
which require a large Mireage for the
maintenance of a few people. The
home gardens are perhaps the great-
est advertisement the commercial
growers can have for their products
because a local demand is created for
those things which are in season

WHAT TO PLANT
At this time the prospective vege-

table growers are deciding what to
plant. The State Agricultural Col-
lege urges that the planter confine
his attention to the vegetables which
are the easiest to grow and of the
greatest food value. The crop re-
commended include beans, beets, cab-
bage, carrots, sweet corn, eggplants,
onions from sets, parsnips, early
planted peas, radishes, spinach, swiss
chard and tomatoes. Crops which
should be avoided include cantaloupes,
cauliflower, celery on Poor ground,,
sweet potatoes on heavy or very
rich soil, and late turnips where the
turnip lice usually kill the plants.

The Ocean County Women's Liber-
ty Uian Committee have begun their
nativities for pushing the next Lib-
erty Loan Drive, which begins April
sixth.

Mm. Tunis Qt Berg*n, Count)
I Chairman, conferred with the variou.v
lo-.-al committee Itist Wednesday.

There will be a mass meeting at
Lakowo<Hl to open the campaign
Faster Sunday at 4:3(1 P. M. Dr.
N.-wall Dwight Ilillis, author of "Ger
nriii Atrocities" will speak on his ex-
)>< riciK-es "over there." Pr. Ililli.-
OTM in Euro)*' on an official mission.

On Tuesday, April 2, at N o'clock P.
M. ('apt. Leslie Dickers, a wounded
Hvilish officer and Chaulauqua lec-
turer will deliver an address at Toms
River either at the Court House or the
Traeo Theatre. Capt. Bickers ex-
puts to return to tho front in the near
future.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOTES

Services appropriate to Easter will
be held in this Church both morning
and evening next Sunday, when Mr.
Thomas Murray, stated supply, will
fill the pulpit.

Extra music will be one of the fea-
tures, the local choir being supplemen-
ted by the addition of Mrs. Gertrude
Hrown, of Philadelphia, a prominent
soprano soloist, who has been heard in
this Church on several occasions.

M E. CHURCH NOTES
Rev. William Dllbrow, Pastor

MRS. PARSELS WILL GIVE
TEMPERANCE LECTURES

Services next Sunday as follows:
9:30 A. M. Class meeting, Wilbur

C. Parker, leader.
10:30 A. M. Mrs. A. B. Parsels will

deliver a temperance lecture at the
Sunday (Easter) morning service.

2:30 P. M. Sunday School-
6:45 P. M. El'worth League meet-

ing.
7:30 P. M. Preaching by the pastor.
To all those who are not connected

with other churches, a cordial invi-
tation is extended.

At the morning service last Sunday
the reports of the several depart-
ments of the church were read and
showed that the past year had been
pnospe^ous- All expenses of the
church were met and a small balance
remained, in addition to paying near-
ly five hundred dollars on the church
debt.

The evening service wa.s given over
to a Red Cross Rally and Judge W. H.
Jeffrey, of Toms River, gave an excel-
lent address.

Mrs. A. B. Parsels will give a tem-
perance lecture on Saturday evening
at the corner of Main and Green
streets, weather permittling. The
lecture will be followed by a short
service in the M. E. Church-

The Lord's Prayer
Think of praying, "HALLOWED

BE THY NAME," and then voting to
license the liquor traffic, which causes
God's name to be continually blas-
phemed; "THY WILL BE DONE"
and then voting that it shall not be
done; "LEAD US NOT INTO TEMP-
TATION," and then vote to place
temptation in everyone's path; "DE-
LIVER US FROM EVIL," and then
voting for the greatest of evils, if so
be that a little money may come to the
town treasury; "GIVE US THIS DAY
OUR DAILY BREAD," and voting to
license that which takes bread from
thousands of almost starving children

Published by request of W- C. T. U.

Manahawkin
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs

John Shirir died on Wednesday last
and was buried on Nuturdluy.

Mrs. Harry Carver spent last week
in Elwood with her husband.

Mrs. Rebeeeii Predmore is vitiiting
her children in Jersey City.

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Courtney are
spending some time in Barnegat City.

Mrs. Walter Holton was a week end
visitor in Burlington.

Miss Ethel Shutes has been very
ill for a week past.

George Itiman, of Trenton, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Innian.

Miss Lottie Sprague, accompanied
by a friend, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sprague.

It is rumorpil that Frank Greene, of
urnegiit, will move back in his house

here.
Miss Josephine Paul has been quite

sick for the past few days with the
measles-

J. V. Jones, W. B. Paul and Hugh
Bolton were Sunday visitors in El-
wood, with Morris Jones.

James and William Aker, of Tren-
ton, were over Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cranmer.

Mrs. Fannie Inman. entertained her
mother of Parkertown over Sunday.

Our new (preacher1 arrived ion
Thursday. He preached on Sunday
and made a very favorable impression
on the congregation-

Mr, and Mrs. Morgan Morris and
children, off Tuckerton, were week end
visitors with Mrs. Morris1 mother,
Mrs. Fannie Bennett.

Joseph Corlis, of Barnegat, spent
a day in town recently visiting his
daughter ,Mrs. J. T. Letts.

The Red Cross Society held an en-
tertainment in the school house on
Monday night last.

Morris Jones has been employed at
the depot for the past few weeks.

The Ladies of the Golden Eagle
entertained the Grand Templars, of
Vineland, and also eight of the ladies
from the Tuckerton lodge. After the
business meeting was over they had
a little entertainment and a treat.

Mrs. Emma Lamson, of Cedar Run,
sPent a few days in town last week
visiting friends.

Daniel Johnson, of Barnegat City,
was in town over Sunday.

William Malsbury went to Trenton
on Monday to take an engine to the
shops for repairs.

Mrs. Joseph Conklin, of Beach Ha-
ven, was an over Sunday visitor with
Mr. Conklin's mother, Mrs- Mary
Conklin, who is very ill at this writ-
iryj.

WOMEN WILL BE EMPLOY FJ)
ON FAKMS

It ia thought that women will be rx-
tennivi'ly employed on farma in New
Jerney this coming season, if plans
inaugurated by the State Department
of Agriculture are brought to a suc-
ceMtful fruition. The department,
will maki' particular efforts U> obtain
the services of women who had exl'er-
ienc« before coming to this country,
but will spare no effort! to induce
ithers to aid in the cultivation of
•rops to inererase the fond output.

Weavers.
The arts of weaving nr.<! rqpe and

net-making are prautioad by liome of
tlie lower forma of life, aotahly
among caterpillars anil spiders. The
wwiver birds of Africa snd India,
which are n species of. flueh, conM.rnct
wonderful nests out or leaves by sew-
ing them together.

I AX SI.WKF.ItS WILL SI RELY
HE I'KOSM I TED

"Tax slackers will be prosecuted em
vigorously mid relentlessly under the
war revenue act 11 draft slackers
were prosecuted under the selective
service uct. The aid of all good cit-
izens is invoked in bringing to jus-
tice the man who deliberately seeks
tu evade his just share of the war
burden."

This was the statement today of
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Daniel C. Roper. With only two
days left in which to file income tax
returns, he has practically completed
the organization of a huge dragnet
for bringing into camp all persons
who fail to file their returns by April
1. Revenue officers in every section
>f the county are checking up returns
with a view to beginning prosecutions
ig.'iinst tax dodger;;. The word has
genie forth that such offenders need
•xpect no leniency.

"Through its educational campaign
the Bureau of International Revenue
las endeavored to cover the field so
horoughly that ignorance of the law
•iiunot be consistently offered as an
•xcuse," said Commissioner Roper
oday. "The press, the four minute

men, the State and County Councils
if National defense, the field force of
he Department of Agriculture and
ither government departments, banks,
lost ollices, and hundreds of volunteer
igencies have cooperated in bringing
home to the taxpayer his duty.

"The man who failed to register un-
der the selective service act was re-
garded by the War Department as a
slacker and prosecuted as such.

The man who fails to file his income
tax will be regarded as a "money
slacker," and when discovered, as
he will be, will be made to suffer full
penalties of the law.

"To the credit of the nation it may
be said that I havj gratifying and
conclusive evidence that these income
taxes will be paid by the great ma-
jority of the American people cheer-
fully and willingly. But the duty of
the honest man does not end with the
payment of his own tax- I call upon
him to aid in bringing into camp the
tax dodger. A men so niggardly as
to seek to evade what his representa-
tives in Congress have declared to be
his just share of a tax imposed for
the support of our arms is deserving
of no consideration and will receive
none.

"Congress has distributed this tax
justly and equitably. The rate is
fixed so that the rich man and the men
of moderate means are assessed, each
according to his income. No man
can offer the excuse that his neighbor
escapes what he is made to pay.
Therefore it is incumbent upon all
good citizens to aid in carrying out
the intent and spirit of the law, which
is that the burden of the war tax be
evenly distributed and every man
compelled to pay his just quota."

Pain Gives Warning.
The nervous system Is our life-sav-

ing service and every time a nerve
aches or quivers In pain It Is a bless-
ing In dlsgnlse. The first bit of tooth-
ache warns you that disease germs are
attacking its structure. An ache In the
head is notice that something Is wrong
somewhere and not always Is It In the
head itself. Pain Is not nature's meth-
od of punishAent, It Is her way of
warning. When you feel pain don't
merely try to allay It, seek out its real
cause and stop that

Height of Ill-Manners.
To Rlt at a woman's table and Inter

use her weaknesses or Ignorances to
point a Jest is not an unhennl-nf tiling,
but it Is a shameful one.

PIANOS 1
VICTROLAS

Mrs.George Bishop has been visit-
ing relatives in Bristol, Pa.

Miss Dora Lazaroff, of Chester,
Pa., vsited friends in town this week.

Spring is here! Now is the time to Thomas Luker, of Phitedelphi[
have your clothing looked after. I , spent a part of last week here wi
lake special care in Altering, Repair- [ his parents.
ing and Remodeling to latest fashions, j
also Cleaning and Scouring. All work ! Burton Sprague
done by hand and guaranteed j
,ne a trial and be convinced.
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TUCKERTON PHARMACY
W. C. JONES

i
2KBI

Proprietor

Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles

1
I

1I
1
iFine Stationery | |

Clocks

A SPECIAL ELECTION J
April 16, 1918 I >j

Notice is hereby given that a spec- \ >!
ial election will be held in the Bor- ! it.
ough of Tuckerton, OcAn County, N. i $
J. at the town Hall, April lfi, 1918. | 1

The question to be submitted at :•:
said election is as follows: Shall the J
sale of intoxicating liquor as a bever- *•
age be prohibited in the Borough of >!
Tuckerton. J

The polls will be open from 6 A M. S

Cash or Installments
IX
'•':•!

Come in and see our

New Stock

Watches
Cut Glass

Silverware

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID OH TIME DEPOSITS

B o u t for Rent in Fire and Burgular Proof Vault

LOUS TAR1SH
street. - Tuefcerton, N . J .

is spending a
Give ! month with his grandiaronts, Mr. and until 7 P. M.

(Joseph C. Burton, in Camden Dated this 28th day of March A 1)
1918.

Capt. Eben Parker, %f Philadel
phia i« vimting his children here.

Joseph H. Brown | :•:
Boro Clerk. *

Harold B. Cox
Phone 24- K :.

Barnegat, New Jersey

MM
;•::•:I
:•::•:

• •

Jewelry

I
II
IS
;•:•:I
I

Fine Repairing
Perscriptions Filled

:• • .:*•;;•:*:•:>;*:*»;*»;



TtHJUlTOW

LUCKY STRIKE
CIGARETTE

r i a year it has become
famous; the man's cig-

arette for the men who are
working over here, and
fighting over there.

The reason? Because
it's made of Burley pipe
tobacco and because—

IT'S TOASTED

OLD MAN FORGETS CHIVALRY MAKE MOST OF LOCOMOTIVES

Good Old Brother Wack Most Ungal-
lantly P u t t Women In the Same

C l a n • • the Mule.

"Nr>, sa i l !" replied l irothcr Wuck to
the expostulation of Rood old I'nrson
BaRster. "It 's ptumh onposslhle: to
modulate a mulir wldout cussln' him.
It knln't be did. Long's I cusses dlM
varmint reg'lor and stimiles liiin wid
• chili 'cnsionnlly he A M I lops his ears
for 'ards and trudges right along will
<li' plow. But de minute I draus de
club uiitl 'dresses him In confectionery
languuge he turns his head and sneers
• t me. l»ir ain't no gratitude In him.
He thinks he's got me bluffed.

"A mule, suh, am right snmhtliy like
• 'ooinnn. Honey round her and buy
ker fine clothes and muiiftle o' gold
teef, and sh'll wulk all over yo', uh-
hollerln' for mo'. But slap her ftut
when she needs It and talk to her loud
and eou'se, nnd she's us loople as an
nngle. Keep n mule uml a 'oomnn
thankful for what yo1 don't do to 'em,
and .TO" got 'em gwine, every time."—
Kansas City Slur.

Part of Wisdom to Increase Service-
ability of Old Ones—New Engines

Unobtainable.

"Now tluit new loeoruoilves ennriot
he obtained within imy reasonable
Ilini'." says Hallway Itevlew, In dls-
CWllflg the country's t i t i for addl-
tlonnl lrans|iori]itIon. "It is the part of
wisdom to make the most Of those
whose serviceability can he Increased
10, L'."> or ,"i<> per cent. .Money spent In
this wny begtin to eiirn money and to
Miiuuiii nut the situation o,ulekly."

Shock.
"At the restaurant the other Bight

George asked Miss Wrlnk how she
•would like n little wild duck.

"•JVhut did she answer';"
"She ch&Dged color, and said. 'Oh,

this Is so sudden!' and fainted."

Hawaii Is the only place under Unit-
ed States' control where the humble
cent is not used.

Nerves All Unstrung?
Nervousness and nerve pains oflon

come from weak kidneys. Many a per-
son who worries over trifies anil is
troubled with wunalgia, rheumatic
pains and backache would find relief
through a good kidney remedy. IC you
have nervous attacks, with headaches,
backaches, dizzy spells and sharp,
shooting pains, try Doan'i Kidney
Pillt. They have brought quick benefit
in tbouBands of such cascn.

A New York Cue
Mrs. E d g a t

Beales, Lyndon-
vllle, N. Y., says:
"The first symptorn
of kidney trouble
in my case wag
swelling of my feet
and limbs. For
weeks I wag un-
able to walk ami
the pains through
my kidneys ant*
back find limb;
were awful. I ht
headaches andjeadarhes and diz-k i
sy spells that rciHdt'*\t
ne almost trantU'.Sp
Finally I begun"1
Finally
taking Doan's KMney Pitta and they
restored me to good health. I can
now rio nil my own work and I no
longer suffer from Kidney tTOUblS."

Get Doan'i at Anjr Stan, 60c a Box

FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y,

How'* This ?
W» offer flOO.OO for any case of catarrh

that cannot be cured by HALL/3
CATARRH MEDICINE.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-
en Internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Hold by druggists for over forty yeari.
Price 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

As Father Does.
Two small boys wt'iv arguing over

i o n s trivial matter tfhefi o&d of them
said: "I'll betcho I'm right." The
other boy said he would not hi'1. as It
was wrODgi »"il ibis itotewent led to
another (lisriiNshin, one youngster in-
sisting Unit there was no linnri in bet-
tirvjx and the oilier that lliere was.

The boy who was advocating betting
talked so loud that he attracted his
mother, nnd she, like nil good mothers,
tried to toil liiin tlmt it WHS wrong to
gamble on anything.

"Well, daddy doss," W M the boy's
reply, "came when lie Game home with
tlmt Liberty bond he said it WHS a $.10
bet NVllh the kuiser I hat he would lose
Hie war."

I t taki!» Cungress to settle a strike, but
an unrulv stomach is Mubdued by Garhuid
Tea. Adv.

Talks Too Much.
"Sir, you do me a yrout wrong to

rail me an addlepate. You have no
KHi'iitiik Instrument for gauging my
brain power."

"I don't need a scientific Instrument
for that purpose, sir. You have nn
Instrument yourself that gives you
away."

"What Is tlmt?"
"Your tongue."—Birmingham Age.

Herald.

Bowser
Strikes

Chords
But He Doca Not Make

• Success tt It

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *
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By M. QUAD.
A v nr nr MO utfo .Mi Itovracr r n d

in t in.u' i-in.' Hhnt limn) of thousand*
"f other* ri-itd. tt wa» an arlli l<- by n
cWehrntcd HHIMI ul ciimitotM*r, who
staled H« ii fuel Hint there « • • 11 chord
In uiiiMlr which would II|I|M>HI to every
l i v i n g t h l l l l l . f T O I I I t i l l ' l < | i l . ; l n t t ' l It
rtfn, and from n vulture to a ruiuiry

Mother Gray's Powders
Benefit Many Children

Thousands of Moth-
ers have iminc} MOTHER
GRAY'S SWEET POW-
DERS an excellent rem-
edy for children com-
plaining of Headaches,
Colds, Const ipat ion,
1 everislmess, Stomach
Troubles ;»nd Bowel Ir-
regularities from which
Children suffer at this

TH*X* MABK season. These powders
are easy and pleasant to lake ami excel-
lent results are accomplished by their
use. Csrd by Mothers for JI years.
Sold by Druggists everywhere, 25 cents.
Trial package KKEE. Address,
T H E MOTHER OKAY CO-, Le Roy, N. Y.

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 12-1918.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet your COUjJa, sootlic thf In-
Summation ol a sore threat ami l>ins«,
Btop irritation In tho lironchtul tubos,
Insuring n goml night's rest, free from
con^hina.' and with ('jisy expectoration

| In the morning. Mode end sold in
j America for Btty-ftv'O years. A won-
flerful prescription, assisting Nature i»
hulhling up your geuiTul heailli and

I throwing off the disease. Especially
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, elo. For sale In all civil-
tzeil countries.—Adv.

Too Much.
A pliiyw ri.uln :ind :m ftCtOr were in

conversation when the former, vvtw
' has been e too successful of lute,

exclninicil gloomily: '
"IVople will pndse my work after 1

am dend."
'•Well," s:ii.l the actor, lii a consol-

ing tone. "pePhapa you ure right, but
ilon'i you think it's a great deal "f

' sacrifice to make top a little praise?"
—Kverjliody's Magazine.

He Sat Down and Cried Like •
Child.

liinl. Tlint eliorrt mlulil uppoul to
thf l r R> input 1I1«-H. thHr iig^resslvp-
ness, their lonellueMs. their Joy. thi'lr
niliuneMs, and NO on through tlie
seheiluli-.

The writer elted onf» ensp whore on
elephant had IIIM sympathies ur.nnrht
upon 80 that lie nat down mil cried
tike a child. There was ulxo one where
a man took a harp to a zoological
mm leu and played on It In front of
a timer's cii([e. He lilt the tluer'n
BKgresHlve chord, nnd the nnluinl got
o\)t of his ease nnd terrihly lilt nnd
I'luwed two or three piitliMits. Anal",
when he struck a lively chord of the
hippopotamus, the old fellow went
waltzing around and his eyes spark-
led with joy.

Mr. Bowser didn't know whether
to helleve the story or Hot. lull thought
he would like to see It tried, at that.
There was a chance coining to him,
hut h" did not know It. fie got
home the oiher evening to find that
Mrs. Howser hud xmi** ovjt mid left
word thai she mlnht not he home un-
til almut ten o'clock. AH the cook
had the dinner all ready and It was
a pood dinner, and there was no ex-
cuse for kicking, Mr. Itowser a i r his
meal and smoked his cl^ur and rend
the paper for a while. It wan the cat
trying to rlimh up on the piano tha t
made him rememher the magazine ar-
ticle.

"KRiid '." Rowser said to himself. "1
am going to prove the truth or fal-
sity of that fellow's story about

r«ls«> In wn«v« to muki- her InrgH
He mruck u chord lluil be llt""llU»
Hinilil tin III* hu-lne«« It did. t l *

.u i icr i im apetatn mid I w M '»'•' '•"•
•Itilnii i'.""i anil eiclalniwl:

'•\Vh>. Mr. BMMA »!"" »"* " m l T

I ihotiflil n IHI<I bojr Hiul ilir.i«n H
MMS Ihroiiuh Ihe window nnd ><•« liml
lumbled out »f ><>ur vlmlr deud."

"It » « • unly M l'l»yi»*' Surah,"
cuiotiv replied Mr Howin*r.

"Then, ir you don't mind It. |ilifj«*
don't play any inorf. for I i trtalnly
will hsu- to lime my »n«v« •IIU.HI If
I stay here wtirr* »ui h thlnii* ure !»•
Utti uii."

Mr IWiwuer M M hit It " I . Th«
|>e<>|ilc MMsl the alley. «lth 'he f r°n!
of Hi.- li.mva fnclnji ml llliother »trm't,
had their back window* open, and bin
i'Yf ough t a human form wsled »t
on* of the windows In a dc-|HHident
attitude

•'There'* my chBiiee," he »UI«per«l
aa bin M came buck to (be keys. "It
la n girl or woman «ho I" I" »ormw,
and thlnU there In no M M Joy or

I pleiiNiire for her In thla life. I will try
(and lind the Joy chord and «lvo her
| II new emotion."

Mr. llowHer bcKiin with iirent ile-
! liberation to strike every key »n

(lie liourd from left to rich', nnd be
kept hit eve on Ihe fltrure In the win-
dow us he did HO. He had nlmoat
reached Ihe end. when h<> "truck n
chord that «ec I to float out nnd
quiver around with a sort of Fourth
of July chorus. The figure liwtunlly
clinngeij position, and the woman lean-
til out of the window and shook her
tint und shouted:

"Ye old dlvll ye! Has a poor worn-
nn, who tins been over the *n»h tub
nil ilny. eot to tmhmlt to «ucli nn In-
fernnl racket an this, when utie could
retch a nup by this cool win-
dow. Slop that clutter or I will blow
Ihe whistle for u policeman, und he
will soon yank you out of there!"

Sir. Itowscr had fulled again. IVr-
lmp« he should huve played on a burp
Instead of a piano. He pulled on Hie
ctirlnln of the window, anil was about
to abandon his experiments, wlipn the
doorbell run*. He went to the door,
ami there stood a man with a bulldog,
and the man said:

"This Is Mr. Blllieir, I believe."
"It Is."
"Well. Mr. Howser, the butcher wns

telling me tlmt you wanted to buy a
hulliloi;, and so I brought mine over.
He Is worth every cent of fifty dol-
lars, but, us I uni hard up Just now, I
will take hirif of that."

"I di) not wish to buy a IIOR, of
nay kind." replied Mr. Itowser, "but I
wish JUKI would brliiK your dof In here
a minute, and let me try an experi-
ment on him."

"Is there unother dog or cat In
the experiment?" cautiously asked tlie
mnn.

••lib, no. I am colnc t" 1'ln.v the
plain) u little, and see how he Hikes
It."

"Thnt won't do nn harm, I think,
but you must tuke the risk of l(. A
bull dog, Mr. Bowser. Is an animul
that you can't fool with. .Sometimes
lie will lick your hide, and sometimes
he will try to get at your throat. I
will watch him closely, however, and
I guess he will be all right."

The. man took a seat, und the dog
sat up and looked nround him. If he
hud any Idea at all, It was that bis
owner was going to sell him, and h e
had objections to that, for everything
looked nice and comfortable. Mr.
ISowser took a seat tit the piano and

The Feathers Flying All Over the Room.

I>urin£ Hie past few years there has
been » tailing off In the yield of tlu-
banana,

New Hampshire was the first state
to establish a railroad commission.

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
occasional slight stimulation.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION

A . Pj.1* F a r M «<•<»"* 'ndlcste th« absence of Iron la
or raie r aces ,he Woodi -, , . «...
wcfc wui t>« ttMtiy •»!«>«« b, Carters Ironrutt

uslcal chords, Here, you Infernal
..I.! cat, come down from there and
take a »e(ft i" « cbal i while l practice

u you a little."

Mr. Bovfier scaled himself at the
piano. Hi' lied been aliic since be was
a boy three years old to make a hor-
rible Jangle of the Keys ,,f a piano.
Ml you have to do is t.> lift «i< your
hand and bring It down. Y"U can.
if you Strike hard enough, make the
keys nivo forth the sound o | a boy

ihblng after bis father hail given
htm a licking, ."' >"" CWl make a jar
that will Rlraosl bring tl». cell ing
down. Mr. Bmvspr hail confidence in
himself on this occasion, ami the cat
sctia. ' . l lo have . It v\as a t ime («
str ike tlie keys gent ly , l i e wan t ed to
touch ' h e t -a fs s y m p a t h y chord, anil
he persisted Eor ti>.' minutes and
mail.1 a failure. Then, by chance al-
most, he I.inched Ihe right Chord, It
was a chord in tin' air of "'I'll.' Sweet
By an.) By." Tlie cal responded t" it
Instantly. Het heart was touched. She
nave a j. ' .nvl and went out of the open
window into the back yard and licked
seven cats one after the other.

Mr. Bowser didn't know whether to
lie satisticd or not. l i e was pondering
it "vor in Ids mind when he beard the
BOOk fussing around in the dining
room. She was making too much
noise ami he could bear her talking
to herself and complaining of her hard
life, He w.nild find a chord to culm
and .\ui.'l her, and If slio wanted a

Not Quite So Uppish.
The fact is. wt> may during tho cur-

rent year change our whole at t i tude to-
ward Ben I 'avis apples and carro'.n.
With cow liver for breakfnst yesterdny
and a roseate outlook for another dose
of raMiit slew tomorrow, the things
we once despised are M losing much
of their halefulness.—Houston l ' os t

began to strike, chords. Me let the
liass keys alone and used only the
U'ehle. If he used any of the bass
keys they might sound like a brick-
hat falling close to the dog's heels and
thus arouse his ire.

Slowly, very slowly, the tender keys
were pressed down and held for two
or ihri'i' seconds, and then the right
chord came. Tlie bulldog cocked his
e a n , gave a growl which sounded like
distant thunder and witli a sudden
lunge he broke mini his master and
ran across In the divan. Here he
seized a sofa pillow in his mouth and
had II in threads in a moment nnd
feathers flying nil over tin1 room. l ie
had served a second pillow in the same
way wti.'ti the two men Interfered, In
tin- melee which ensued both were blt-
uit . two or three chairs knocked over
and the ousel on which stood Mrs. Haw-
ser's portrait was knocked over and
tlir portrait was trodden under foot,
.lusi nt Ihls moment the original of the
portrait opened the lmnt door nnd
the dog ran out, pursued by his own-
er. Mr. Bowser sat down to rtlh his
bitten leg and face the music, hut
there wns no music to face. Mrs. How-
r r came in and looked around, and
then', us she began to remove her hat,
she said:

"Oh, yes. I read that same article,
and 1 was going to suggest that you
try it SOUK" time. I see you have been
trying it, and 1 hope you found it a
success!"

Take Inventory of Self.
Lot every man study himself cnr«>-

fully and see if there is any discord,
discontent mid disgust in his c a u s e *
ter. If so, let litui begin tha tight of
bis life to eradicate it. If this is not
done be wlil be a mlseral'le failure as
a fanner and an object of pity for his
neighbors, - Farm Life.

The Winner.
The man who ran lautfh In the fact)

of disaster has won balf the battle.—
Vil J I U M Newt.

All Depends on Spirit.
Whether n life Is noble or Ignoble

dt*[H-nils not on the calling which Is
adopted, but on tlie spirit In whlcb It

I Is follow*!.—Sir Jului Lttbboc*

3 ,500 GERMAN PRISONERS OF
WAR IN THE UNITED STATES I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a
: SMOKES MADE 3 TRIPS

BEFORE TRUTH KNOWN

Officers and Men From the Vessels Interned at the Beginning of the
War and Men Arrested at Alien Enemies Sinoe the United

States Entered the War Are Being Treated
in Most Humane Manner.

Ami tin* QffMSM linvp hivn p«*r
tnlu.'ii tit hn') fimtiM'liit'UtM for Iht'iu
Mi-lviH. Th»*jf htiY» •U'vWi.pt*.. A |.f»
..f ih t l r own. They (U'VHO|MH| tt nml
|M'i-fV» tn l H until what « few month*
a,,'" V H iiit'rel.v mi InirniiiH'Nt ramp
iin1* now IM'<'«IIIIH a r.'nt*>r nf i*vi*ry
kind tif urtlvity. On 0M rlvrr tmnk*
a <Jtrmnu vtUuu*1 was litld mit. It H
HMMHtttV of Old HI-MHIMTK. the
i-rnukt1*! Ntri'cts of NiirntMTK. »»r »<ini*»
Hill*' villn,;r lii the Hltu'k motinta.ru.
OM nlinoMi forifftH that urn* I* In the
mountain* of North ('nrtiltim «* hi1

\vtitk> iituitu th« narrow, I0MM4
Mrvt't* of (htH CUT man village, flanked
on flihiT NI(|I> \'\ artWtlc ptayh<Mi*t>N
hulk hy ill- DM0 IfcMMtVM I"'"'
timis.'N nn> not for Uvlnjc In. although
iiWittm.H «ti>vp* hav*» hpt«n M M *n

kci-|i Utcm M m fr<mi MMMI pi * U**<l
up iihtiiK tin* rlviTNlilc. Am) 111**
hoiiM'ri iht'in.Ht'lvos art* mm I*- from
Nrriiptf of IUIIIIMT, from hroken
orunrhi'* of tr*'fN. from Ditic pNOH of
wrwul. Th»\v nr*» ^.iniiUM. will, tin rann
am] ore papered wlttiiu fiul Unlvd tit
\>ry llitl*1 *'xrM'tiM*i.

At tht> hfiiil of itu-' roiulwtiy IN H
liilnlniiin' (Jothlc chnrrh.1 Itu IIIH-H ure
jjonil; It tins pews within it, a pulpit.
and jtU th»» wet'SHorW's of n churrli.
Hut It Is rni'rcly n pl«y church. Klnw-
<-v< of nil kinds nri' planttMl, nnd In a
short t t o t the Qillllill vlllfi^c wnn n
flower pirdi'ii. An<l when I tils work
wns rmnplriwl th»' ")fn wlio lind rnn-
K( rurted t hoso luiUdinE* «Tj!un!xp<1
HsMM f<*r «tudy. One of ihose hoUAt's
Is nn d r i f t ' s uludlo; two or three nrn
<'nlrinet milking shops. Some old men
jire ui-nvln^. They ure plying all the

I tr>dM that they l t jn .n l in their Idle
i hours on Mlilpliuiinl. Wnitderful nio-
I (*nlr work made nut of oltrnr boxes is
| tinned OBt us KM little ships complete

In every detjill.
Y. M. C A. Take« Hold.

Tlw x m m i Men's <'hrist!i,n SttoHft-
flon followed the German* to Hot
Springs, us It IHIN fid lowed our sol-
diers to their rnntoninents, and It came

|With plans for Hervlce. with money
ciioiish to buy lumber, but DO money
for l»ln»r. nnd the representative nf the
ToUHH Men's Christian association
called a number of die Herman sf-a-
inen together in their camp and asked

I ihem If they would be willing fo build
a Ymmj; Men's Christian association
bulldlBff if supplied with muterinl und

j tools. Tnuncdlately (he imm OFflftllilfd
a eonsirucfion squad. Tbey gftTfl their

} labor gratuitously. They erecte<l n big
'building, probably 200 by 186 feet, nr-
tls(ie»lly designed, us R rluhroom nnd
•Ohoolhouae, and Immediately nil the
classes were filled. Four hundred men
were Immediately enrolled. The Ger-
wnns produced their own teachers:
Classes were estnbllsbed In elementary
and inlvuuced KnflHsh. Other chisset*
were formed In French and in Span-
ish. Shorthand, geography, chemistry,
marine engineering, and navigation
are taught. All flay und nil evening
these classes a re at work studying
VdriOttfl subjects.

Similar classes wero organized In
(he officers' detention camp.

The Young Men's Christian nssocln-
tJoD faal also stationed secretaries and
Inaugurated work at Port Oglethnrpe
and Fort McPherson, Qa,, and at Fort
Douglas, I ' tah. They have CO-Oper-
afed heartily with tho govern merit
and have rendered most valuable serv-
ice along the lines of work usually car-
ried tin hy tho association—religious.
educational, athletic, music, and gur-
dcnlng.

Life is Irksome in any camp. The
men get what the dncmrs call tin1

"hsirluMl-wiro sickness." It nffoets
men's minds to he kept In an luctosure
with nothing to do. Tlmt Is tlie most
serious complaint.

There hnve boon but few ntteinpts
to esoapp, nnd the gunrdlng of the
prisoners Is relatively easy,

fty FKIOIHICK C. HOWE,
Jnltfftf States Commmionir of Imml-

Oration at New York.
It hn» been nrtirly xixiy yenr« •inei*

the lul led Htu'tvH Irnn tu'ld imy prt«um-
'•i-* on American null. And the prU
men* nf the Civil wnr were <nir uwn
iM>ople Npln ttMinder hy (he fltrlft' over
>I»ver>. Alreiidy Ihere nn* iipproxl
ntntely :t,:,t*) lierman prlnoner)* in the
l*nitt;l S tut ft. They nr** uot MpllfM
tn battle. They huve never «»'en the
trfiieticM, but u portion of them were
active pnrtlclpaiitM In Ihe wnr IIN oftl-
l m find H M M f N the (ieriuan M
rultWr I'rlnr. Kttel Krledrbh, whleh
ventured Into Uamptm, Honda for

il and supplies In July, VJ\4. Itut
tin- ureat miijorliy of our prisoners
of war are officer* and mi I! or*, the
*t.*u nrds and empl<tyee« of the <Ier-
!nnn niervhnnt veMHels which were
flelxed by our government UnmedlutP-
ly on the decluratlnii of wnr mid men
who are held HH siiNpccts who huve
been arrested In various parts of the
t'onntry.

Tnere were 2U nwrcliant shipn which
had been lit tlu> harbor nf New York
wine** September. 1014. They had on
board about 1,100 DmMUH who were
taken from the ships and Interned at
KlllH Island. There were other *«**r-
inun Kblps nt Hoston, I'nrtn Hieo, Tiin
Htna, u liilf over TvO (JeruutnH wi-ro
brought across the fact fie to New
York from the harbor of Klaouchou,
captured by the ,Inpiit\«*i.e. Since the
outbreak of Ihe war, too, fierman and
Austrian subjects, from bunkers to
stevedores, have been arrested as alien
enemies and placed In temporary de-
tenllfui :it various places throughout
tlie lTu!ted Stales awaiting tlnnl action
by the government.

\\V were new in war methods—un-
prepared for prisoners of war. And
whnteMT the treatment of Germany to
American prisoners, fh*> Tnltcd States
determined that fierman prisoners
held here should be treated on Ilie
assumption of the president that this
was a wnr not agnlnst the Oerman
penpl,* but against the rulers of I'rus-
sin.

Moreover, the great majority nf
these prisoners were- ltere on » peace-
ful errand; they hud come Iti their
ships, of which the greatest of all
was the Vnterlnnd, now the I.evlntlian,
and were marooned in American
waters. They remnlned by their ships
for nearly three years. Rut they were
trained men. Many or nil of them
were reservists. Identified with the fa-
therland.

The groat majority of these prison-
ers wore held for »tx months at the
KIKs Island Immigration station In
New York nnd on an Island In Ilnsfon
harbor under the Jurisdiction of the
United States Immigration authorities.
The officers and snllors of (lie 1'riru
Kltvl Fried rich were first taken to
Philadelphia and then to Fort Ogle-
thnrpe, Qa,

T'nder the provisions of The Hague
tribunal, agreed to by nil the pow-
ers, prisoners of war have certain
rights. They mny not be compelled
m work at anything that will con-
tribllte to the military activities of
the government. They are to have
Bie&ns of enmnmn lea tlon with their
friends, if they do any Industrial
work, they are to h*> pni»l nn the smne
schedule of wages as thnt paid to ortl-
cers nnd soldiers of the same grade
In tho nrmy.

Secretary of f.nbor WHson* when
confronted with the maintenance and
enro nf 'J,()*>0 tier-man subject* placed
under his cure, many of whom had
wives In this country, decided that the
TTnlted Stales should set a s tandard
nf prison ndniluist nit inn In harmony
will) the disinterested and nnnpunltlve
wnr ftlni^ of Amerien nnd so humane
thnt nur humanity would serve as a
means of protection in American sol-
diers who might become prisoners of
;var in German camps.

Camps Built by Germans.
Hot Springs, In the mountains of

North Carolina, was selected as an in-
ternment Cfttnp f»r tha interned sen-
men. It lies far from the sea and
nestles in the inhlst Of mountain
ranges In western North Carolina,

Other war prisoners are interned at
Tort MelMierson nnd Fort Oglethorpe,
fin., where cantonments! have been
erected similar to those occupied by
troops. These camps were built-by the
Germans under direction of American
officers nnd are surrounded by stock-
piles.

Relays of officers and seamen wore
transported fmni New York nnd Bos-
ton to Hot Springs during the summer
and early fall months of 1017, and
from out the crews of the ships all
Kinds of mechanicians nnd artisans
Were selected. And tho German pris-
oners were set to work building their
own rump.

When il"' work was completed there
wns nothing for the men to do. There
was no provision for activities except
such sports as il"1 men themselves
might devise, A large number were
employed In the kitchen; they kept the :
place in order; some ran the pumping Here is an unusual photograph of the three
Bfislnes; others looked after the water i tha crew of a ship torpedoed without warning
supply, plumbing and 'electricity. ; picture was taken by one of the rescue party, w
Practically all the work inside the ' Ing to spars and bits of wreckage after they had
ramp Is performed by the Germans, ] a day am) a half-

riiwhiiri-li. | v Tlirn* tliiiHi
ilurinn ihe ln*t t*i> >enr« a fa»x
of eltftttvttf* * « « »t'itt In 8«T
fte.uif . M m OnihniH Hlth ihe
Mffh Itegtilieni Itoviil IrUI. UllleM
III f'ritnce, itnd tlirt'f l inn* tin*
Clltliretlen rnriU* buck , bill It « ti-
ll, A unfit the ln-t lime Uml the
ttetidtT. TtuimuH (irtthum. kiu*w
hU brother »>n> dt*n<l A letter
from the Kittfll»h government
fit lilt* u | t h the riiftth't f **H the
IHKI time. It ui.M MI hi Dint John
(lrnhaul liml b»M-i, killed In nr-
(l-.n IieeenttM't- '*. XUUV one du>
after he went into the trfuchea,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a )

CHINESE OFFERS TO HELP

Widow Offer* H«r S*rwic«§ at 8Ur,og>
mphcr, Boottkcepar or Inttr-

pr«t«r.

M M *'lty. M«bo.-~\Vhen the worn
en of HttWt* City were belnR r»>si>*»ereil
ftir war work, ihe registrar** were lu-
tercrftrd to learu that women of all na-
tionalities were will.in: to offer their
services to the Koverunient. A little
Chtne««> widow expressed her willing*
lies* to "K" m\ywhere" as a MenoR*
rapher, bookkeeper or prlvute secre-
tary,

"I'erlmpf* there In n position where
my knowleitge might b** of speclnl
value to my rountry," she ndderi mod-
ently n« she renUtere<!. "1 would h«
glad to act as interpreter nnd private
secretary should there be Home posi-
tion In the government service where
a knowledge of Chinese would he need-

Mrs. Chin Suo, or l.enti Ah Kong, a s
she Is known to her many Boise
frfendM, was graduated from the Ho|«p
public schools, graduating with the
second highest honors In her class.
She joined &• Cmigrt'givt.uttnl church
of Holse and became so popular that
when she was married the church
members decorated the church for the
event.

Sin* bus nrted as official Interpreter
for the Holse courts for ti number of
years.

ALL PUPS NOT WORTHLESS

Nero Proves Case to His Master When
Latter Comes Home After Dark

One Night.

Smith Center. Kan.—Mn. Ren Hut-
ler took n lltile spindling hull pup to

aja, Hen never hud tiny f'iilth in the
critter,

"He's n Kplnilllu'. worthless, nninsy
cur, mid wouldn't even have the Hnnd
to lutrli if some one jrot In our hen-
rooHt," Ridd Hen, with u sarcastic,
ton* In hi.-* voice.

"Never mind," replied Mrs. Ren.
with u knowlnu smile, "try him out.
(Hve him a chance—he's only a pup."

I'oininj; home after dark a few
whtM later, Ren had occasion to go to

the hen bouse to see if all were there.
Nero heard tl.- noise. So, did Mrs.
lien.

'Sick him, Nero," called Mrs. Ren.
Nero 'nicked.' He grabbed Mr. Ren
find In a few minutes tore IIIH clotti-

K to shreds. Then he Rot a good
l(i on il led. Ren Rot busy.
It took the hired man anil Mrs. Ben

hnlf an hour to pry open the jaws of
Nero. Ren bus chunked his mind.

TO GROW A "BOSCOBEL OAK"

Oregon Students Plant Acorns From
Tree Charles II. Used as

Hiding Place.

Cugene. Ore.—Acorns from the oak
tree which King Charles the second

>d as n billing place from the Crom-
II forces were planted on the Uni-

versity of Oregon campus here and are
expected to produce a second "BoBCO-

»l oak."
The story is told that while Charles

l l . wns hiding in the original Boscpbel
oak owls flew out, frightened by the
Cromwell men, and that the king's
pursuers, noting this, concluded that

•y were the first arrivals and had
frightened the birds themselves, and
so guve. up tlie chase.

VICTIMS OF THE BOCHE PIRATES

sole s i i rvmn
• u German
•ii found tlit
lated in the

; members of
U-boat. Tho

1 sailors cUug-
icy waters for

IEERS SOLDIERS: IS FINED

Tennessee Woman Let Off With Light
Punishment on Her Promise to

Be Good.

Memphis. Teim. — Mrs. Snrnh
Johnson, llfly-slx yours old, watched
a regiment of soldiers marching
through the streets. i\nd jeered. A po-
liceman nrrested her. In police court
she testified her father, servinc In the
Confederate army, had been killed dnr-
ItiK the Civil wnr. Therefore, she bad

always jeered United Suites soldiers.
A $5 fine nml a promise to jeer no
more wns her luiiiisliinent.

Love or Draft?
I.os Angeles, Cul.—The wnr has

Caused a drop in the average age at
which I.os Anceles lovers marry from
thlrty-elfrlit to twenty-one years. Three
times us many youths under twenty-
one married here during 1017 as dltr-

1" •dl t
liL'lires lust compiled l,v Chief Mnr-
riage License Clerk Sparks.

Girl to Take Brother's Place.
I,os Angeles, Cal.—-Miss Eosarlo

Dockweller, daughter of Isadora K.
Pockveiler, one of the members of the
Los Allfcles bur. Is preparing to study
law in her father's office and to tuke
the place there of her brother John,
who 1ms been called for military serv-
ice.

By screening plnnts from certain
effects of sunllcht an Kimlish botanist
has succeeded in producing a hereto-
fore unknown purple nasturt ium.

ALASKA COAL MINES TO AID

Will Add to the Nation's Supply of
Fuel During the Present

Year.

Si'littlo, Wnsl i . -T«n Alnskn roiil
mini's will he ndditiK tn ttM nntlon's
fuel supply this year, M M f t | to
Aonl reaching here from Kntniln.
\ln-k:i. The mines, mra beliiK (level-
• >P*M1 hy the government In the Slnt-
inuRfrka district It Is exm-cteil thH
year «IU uol 001/ produce coal sutll-

(•lent for iwe of tlu1 government rnll-
roiul, tint will become shippers to other
sevUons n( Alnskn, mul even lo the
states.

It Is expected nlsn thnt one of two
mines will be opened in the ('hickn-
loon district. The Moose Creek mine.

j in the same district. Is producing '^
j tons n dny nnd further development

work Is tinder way hy the ffovornment.

firowth of the aircraft Industry has
i liicrensed the Btit lsb .1,mand for
, ulunilnum.

Tried to Buy Statehouse.
Oklahoma City, nkla.—Max Knmlsky

visited the stntehouse, and nfter walk-
inu over the builuinK and looklnc over
the rooms decided that he nnnted to
buy the place. He liumedliucly open-
iii ncKotintions with at tnehes of the
luilldini: to buy It. offering u good round
sum.

The pollf* were called and M m
w as udjudged Insane and orrt*»re<l sent
t> Xoruuin to the State hospital.

S A V I N G LIVES

Father John's MMHcim
For Dang«rou», ObttinaU
Colds. No Injurious Drugs.

If ever wait for a cold t» vtar off-
it wean away tbo lunp initaad.
M*clecte4 cold* often load to pan-
monla. Fath.r John's Modlctno e>ns
prompt rtliof from coUa aad throat
troublta.

OuinntMd frot from aleohcl an*
ti«rv«-dMtroylna drug* upon which
many mtdleliraa d«p«ns] f»r th«lr
temporary affect, and which art
dangtreut, btcauM they weaken the
body and allow the dleeaao to get a
dMper hold.

Dots Your Back Ache?
DO YOU And It dlBcnlt to

hold up you! h « d i n « da
/our work f Disusuinf symp-
toms c tuHd by unhMlthy con-
ditions. O«ntrslly no msdidn*
Is rtqulrtd, msnly locsl ap-
plication of f W s TabUts. a
vs lu .b l . hsallng r a n t d y with
•ntiMpric, utr ingsnt and tonic
affects—•impl« in action and
application, soothing and r«-
fisihing. Th» famo in tha
nsms Piao goanntaae aade-
faction-

FNSO'S
TABLETS

T H E P13O COMPANY
400 r w BMs. * • " » Pa.

Mvrywhmm
to C«n(t

SUDDENLY REVISED HIS CODE

Exponent of Masculine Street-Car
Courtesy Felt Himself Justified

In Making Exception.

The stout rann on the Wade Park
ear t u n e d to his companion.

"I've formulated u new co<!e of tmis-
ciiline courtesy," he suid, "und pledged
myself to observe It. When I am for-
tunate enough to pet a seat In a cur
I IIUIIK Onto It—with three exceptions.
I'll give It up to an elderly woman, to
u woman currying a child and to a
sick person. I draw the line a t these
exceptions. It 's my street car courtesy
code, revised to date and iu line with
prevailing conditions."

He stopped suddenly nnd stared at a
plainly dressed woman who stood close
l)y. 'Then he quickly arose und guve
her his seat.

When the two men left t he enr the
other mnn said to his fr iend: "How
did you happen to give your seat to
that woman?"

"I've enlarged my code."
"Your inflexible code? Yes, but

•why?"
"That woman 1ms n htislmnd. a son,* '

or brother In the army. But probably
you didn't notice I t?"

"Notice wiint V"
"]{w service badge."—Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

His Armless Joke.
That nil misfortune is only relative

is Indicated by the. philosophy of the
armless man who, for many years, bus
been carrying "copy" from n down-

ivn news agency to the uptown news-
papers a t night. An editor on Ids way
to his midnight luncheon lind washed
his bands when lie discovered that the
towel was missing. As the armless
"copy" carrier passed he heard the ed-
itor say something more forceful than
elegant, "You ought to be like me,
nnd then yon wouldn't need any
lowel," said the armless one, laughing
contentedly.—New York Times.

Important.
The turnover is vital to successful

nercliiindising."
"In tlmt case," said the baker, "mny-

e I'd better put more turnovers In the
oven."—Louisville Courlor-Journal.

Quite a Record.
The Gulf stream Is more, rapid than

he Amazon, more impetuous than the
Mississippi, nnd its volume more than
1.000 greater.

Tlie man with a good appetite never
wastes time speculating on the ele-
ments of war brend.

Japan's foreign trade l» lucreaiinj.

A Conserving Food

The recognized value
of

Grape-Nuts
as a "saving" fcjod for
these serious times, rests
upon real merit

Unlike the ordinary
cereal Grape-Nuts re-
quires no sugar, little
milk or cream, and re-
quires no cooking or
other preparation in
serving.

A trial is well worth
while for those who.
sincerely desire to save.

"There'i • R



TV0KHTO* BUOOV.

A NERVOUS
BREAKDOWN

M M KJh TelU How Lrdia
E. Ptnkhsat's Vef«t»bf«

Compound RMII
HorHodth.

Ntwtttt. N. J.-"Par •Jxmt thm
y r a n 1 t w w d from nervous break-

down und j o t H
i n k I could hardlr
st»nd,»ndh»dh«s4-
•ehea avcry day. I
tried •v twth in« I
eouU think of and

' w u under > phy-
•ician'i care for two
years. A girl friend
had used Lyilia E.

- t ' i n k h a m ' a Vege-
talilu Compound and
ahe tolj ma about
I t From the flnt
day I took it I began
to feel better and
now I am well and
able to do mo«t any
k i n d of work. I
have been recom-
mending the Com-

pound aver aince and give yon my per-
minion to publish thia I e tu r . " -Mi i a
F L O KELLY. 476 So. 14th St.. Mawark,
W. J.

The reaaon thia famoua root and herb
remedy, Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound, waa ao aucccaaful in M m
Krlly's caae waa beeauie it want to tha
root of her trouble, restored her to a
normal healthy condition and aa a m u i t
bar nervoumeu disappeared

MAKE PET OF CAPTURED MULE

Allied Soldier! in France Play With
Animal That Once Wai In the

Service of the Kaiter.

At Hie Imttli" of Looa, IIIIIIIIHT« cap-
lurid ii ifcUariM Q m u mule, wlilrh
they IIIIMMII f i l i a l Hill. KU>« lln.rs'
Ufa, tl»> Hny Btnta* Miig»7.iiii>. lint
the in'« KIIISIT HIM WHS very Intel-
ligent iiml frit'inlly Inwnnl tils cflptora,
no the men tliniiiilit tli:• t tn lie fulr to
the mule, they tad better (Imp the
KIIINIT nnd cull him just plain Hilly.

Hilly iMirneil his nitlcins liy tmvlnir
filinut the liri^iMU'^iiimlt-eiirt. When
(iff duty the men used tn jitny with
him. lie woulil answer to his luime,
nmi lie trotting over when hi* mat-
ter Calied, Billy is slill with the hrl-
pnde, nmi tile men sny ttint lie fmvs
tho«<» itoiuhs up In I lie dump tor use
iiu-iiiiî t the (ieniiniis wllh the greatest
relish.

It is Odd tn see a liic. much. Imril-
eniled soldier in n trench u he I'oudles
II little trench kitten, his fentnren wsffr
entng, "Poor little beggnr," he thinks,
"so heljiless j i m 1 weiik. And it's
warm—nnd living."

Con anything misp from Die rlinr-
neter of mnn those traits which miike
life worth while—pi t y, hive. nii'V
mercy? E&M ami luxury inny; hut
trouhle, hardship, ami danger never,

Better Than His Press Agent.
"George Washington was u most

truthful man."
"I have always thought so. An evi-

dence of jiis truthfulness is the fact
that lie never Kiive any personal In-
dorsement whatever to that cherry
tree story."

Tn ense of emergency patriotism will
nlwa.vs find a way.

Neglected
Co'^s bring

Pneumonia

CASCARAB?9UININE
The old family remedy — in tablet

—safe, sure, easy Co take. No
e«—no unpleMsnt sfter effects.
I colds in 24 hours—Grip in 3

Money back if it fails. Get the
genuine box with
Red Top and Mr.
Hill'• picture on it
24 Tablet, for 25c.

At Any Drus Stor*

Inflamation m Swellings
f l t k i d I l i k 1f alt kinds In li-rnsto
ikl d d b i

UHKHTH

Antiseptic Poultice *';•
f"int> package uiaKea ten irfjtinds .J!

.Poult ice .
Prtrad tht Practical Rome Veterintrini

8«ad for frw bookloL on abortion U Cum
If no dealer in you Mown, wrhe

Ir. David Rdbcrtt' Vet. Co., 100 Grand Aunue, Wauhcsha, Wit

If You Want
Beautiful Hair
You cannot afford to neglect yaw scalp. Tone
and lustre is given the hair, and ita growth pro-
moted byCRUDOL, the new crude oil hair tonic.
Stops scalp itching, lou of hair, dandruff and
keeps the acalp in perfect condition. Begin
to-day to use

CRUDOL
Crode Oil Made Pleasant to Use

At J'nig Stores ID WO and 26c Tubes
G B t D O L ANTISEPTIC SHAMPOO

A Delightful Scttlp Cinanser, 2bo
THH OBUDOL OOMPANY

1TTT BTOftAwnr Mew TortThe Home
RemedyIfor coughs, colds, hoarseness;

pleasant to take and sure to help
when needed.

Hales Honey

i
Of Horehound and Tar

A tonic, expectorant and laxative.
Contains no opium nor anything
injurious. Sold by all druggists.

Tn Pit.'. T«,tk«k. Di

American Dollar Hag
8nn fast, rain proof Taff«ta. i fMt lone-

. doubl«-ttlteb«d tewed mlpefl; fr«ea«.
'err br parcel post on receipt of fac-
rf price. II w lDeladlni pole, ban
id falftalied bolder. 11 au send for

..ee catalocne of flag! and decoration.
We Bake more and Setter nan tnao anr other
concern In tbe world. Prlcee eaaeaa before tbe war
AMERICAN FLAG MFC. CO, t A S T O N . f A .

GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE.

In thf »vrln« l lnif iiri'i'ii (IIIIIBS mi-
p.-ul tn Hi.- up|i<'tltt\ «!• ni'fil i l i im »•

MIIIKI imririfrN uuil
Mirlnus rimihhiu-
in.ii^ tuny h*1 UKctl
ti> It'inl vnrlii.v.

Onion Salad.—
Beaflf i>ut U
ii-nliTK fnini
Sj.alii-li BBtaM

O. li.iur of nil l i .uiri , I lit- m o s t b lra l ' i l
u\*<n r a c d i ,

nit-nurd l,nur • r our i l inacr i .
- \ l . i. . lull

huvi1 ln t-n
• in aw ii with high-

ly seaward rhliken, IUIUHUKP or incut
or iiutri nr hri'iid cruiiihrt unit hut-
i'i Mini wilt mid p<-p|»>r. Add ti Unit'
Wllti-r to the ImklliK dlsli IIII.I Imke
llii'in until brown and IWllssi' When
the nulniiN nrt* eoM, cut tlieu^ in quur-
ttTN nlitl liluee tllem tin u hvd of '̂ttUT
cr*»K», hi.v a sjinllne en encli (jiinrtt-r
•if the iinlun imd Mr IS willi Krencli or
lxillr.1 <HSS)||||

Ostmesl Bread.—Take two Viipfuls
nf oatmeal, niie-hiilf <*ii|)ful of inolasseM,
two teiis|ninnfnls i»f salt «iver this pour
a pint of boiling water; whrn eooi adtl
yeast and flour to mix well. Lot HIIM*
iih'l when HgM form Into loaves ami
bnke when ll^ht.

t't»d Hsli, the drieti variety jniiy QMaks)
a most iialutalile >«.i:: IIIKII. Soak the
fish and cool earefully not to lireak It,
then drain rarefutly anil let It simmer
In a drawn butter smirr. Serve with
halted |iotatoes. A most delleloiis
white diiuoe for oodlish Is made by
using sour vrrnin Insleail of milk, lire-
jmrinc it laj the same way.

onions are delicious haked In their
skins then peel them, season with hul
tcr. peppi-r mill sajt or cream, or If
desired in si white sauce. They have
quiie a differ.,it thivur. Another de-
licious way to prepare onions is to
roast th"m Hi the Bxbes or on tlie ledce
of (lie fliniine Jin lint peel them as
the skin will often he burned and it

lie Dacetsar; tn one ^ ^ to re-
move ail the charred portions.

Onions are also delicious stuffed
with manage and baked, but ing dur-
ing the baking with the fat anil s
water.

Jvery particle of vegetable water
not used as notice for Hie vegetable i
whi-n serving it. should lie saved. Add
It in ihe Sulip kettle, if potato water,
u s e it t o s t e w u n t i l Qf s o u p nu-iit.
Cor grnvles, griddle cakes m- pastry, i
when weil .hilled. The valuable min-
eral salts contained in vegetable wa-
ter should not lie wasted.

What'i one mi
another's m«-al
an,I Fletcher.

poison, ilgnor, is
drink.—Beaumont

A smiill cheer hnrl erent welrnnie
aakefl H nicrry feast.—Shakespeare.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

Small hits of chicken which are too
small to serve in other waya may be

used in croquettes or in
combination with other
meats in various dishes.

Chicken Souffle.—Miner
a cupful of chlcBen verj
tin:- add B copful of white
sauce, a tenapoonful of
chopped parsley, salt,
pepper and onion juice

taste; add the beaten yolks of three
eggs, Cook three minutes, stirring
constantly. Cool, fold in the stillly
iratrn e '̂ars. Hake until tinn in a
niiderate oven.

Cornmeal Apple Pudding. — Take
one-half cupful of sugar, a pint of
fresh mu.sh, two well-hi-aten eggs, a

half cupful of milk, one pinl of chop-
ped tart tipple. Turn Into u greased
pan and hake until tin- aiajiles lire
soft.

Tomatoes With Chipped Beef.
Brown n little sweet fat and lay In
sliced ripe tomatoes, rolled In sea-
Boned flour; season with salt, pepper
and cayenne; brown well on both
sides; sprinkle a little chopped onior.
ovt-r enrh slice. Spread evenly over
each a thin layer of chopped chipped
beef; cover and cook 20 minutes with-
out stirring.

Asparagus Loaf.—Take two cupfuls
of cooked asparagus, add two-thirds
of a cupful of cracker ci-umlis and one
cupful of cream, add one teaspoonful
of butter, one teaspoonful of salt, a
little onion juice and one egg. Fold
In the nsparacus and bake onp hour.

Codfish Rolls.—Mix together mashed
potato and shredded codfish, season
with butter, pepper, salt mid form into
rolls the size of the thumb and three
Inches Ions. Roll In flour nnd fry In
hot fat. Serve with white sauce gar-
nished with parsley.

Tomato Sauce.—Take one pint of
tomatoes, four lablespoonfuls of fat.
a half mi onion finely chopped, two
tablespoonfuls of corn starch, one-half
teaspoonful of salt, and one-eighth of
n teaspoonful of pepper. Cook the
onion and tomnto ten minutes. Strain.
Melt the tut, Bild the Hour und mix;
add salt, pepper and tomato. Cook
until It thickens.

Fish Croquettes.—Take one nnd
three-fourths cupfule of fish, one cup-
ful of cream sauce and one egg. Add
the sauce to the fish, then add season-
ins* ; dip in crumbs, pg>:s and.crumlis
again : fry in deep fat and serve.

When making mill; toasl add a half
cupful ,if good flavored grated cheese
to it when serving. A good way to use
left-over dried cheese.

EARLY SPRING SALADS AND
GREENS.

warm MBMHI to do tiny
iin« In 1h»* Mntea wllero
front in found live
niontlix of the year, a
small shtiMow ho\ width
may serve M a wlmlow
box In tht1 summer limy
he used. If the mill Is fer
tlllzed, the yeur rounil
In the winter peppel
tfrii.ss, h'ttllee, radlslies

parsley chive* ami various lierlw for
MMWbaf tuny lie urowii. A snuill lilt
of the ^reeti hut an Inch or two in
height will furnish I llnvor for sand
wlehes. Tendt r pt pper (.Tills will
soon reach four Inches In height MII
tuny he ised In cnmhlnuMoii with other
vt'itetaliles, the slight puiiKent flavor Is
especially ftppattdog In curly K|irlUK.

Ilef.ire the first lenf of the tlalide-
llon puts forth Its IHMKI, cover n patch
of the plants with hoards, so that th
crisp white letnes may he served
fresh as a snlad.

Mint Is an early nrrlvnl nnd may he
hurried if lu ti sheltered sunny spot
A few of the first great) buds finely
minced and steeped In hut vlnesiir
with a small amount of WBJtff Is
most delicious sauce to f=erve with
lamh. It is also relished when choj
ped and added to lettuce nnd pepper
crasn with a little chopped creen onloi
making a most rerreshin^' salad.

Watercress Is another graen Hint Is
most wholesome. When one Is fortu-
nate enouiih to live near a brook
where it nill.v be withered often It
should lie a freiiucnt salad. Served
uitli a sprinkling of salt it is used as
a piniish fur chops, hut combines
well with other Tefetsblaa. The snap-
py little green is ul«o a welcome add!
II.m to bread and l.ntt<T Mindwleties.

Mill; weed when It lirsl comes up
in the spring rivals asparagus and the
poke grown ill the southern slates Is
another welcome greed vefietabla Sor-
rcl. iliu-!<, niustartl and various other
weeds in1., all good win.!.'some greens.
Til.' Biarsh marlfEold or cowslip us
well ,'is the iiiiniirilon nre favorite
greens cooked until lender witli n llt-
Ile suit pork for flavor, or served well
seasoned us any vegetable. The medi-
.•iniil value of greens cannot be over-
estimated, They contain a growth
ilerernjlnanl which Is especially im-
portant in a child's diet.

TO WEAR GINGHAM
Fabric Is Worked Into Numerous

Handsome Frocks.
LITTLE HATS WITH FRILLS

X

Po as nrlversarlos do In wnr: strive
mightily, luit eat iiii.l drtnk as friends.

A mprry heart i-s al l t l ie duy.—

T l i

TEMPTING DISHES.

parsnip is a most tasty dish
lay he varied in several ways.

If the sweet flavor
is objectionable to
any, the water may
lie removed dur-
[ng the boiling

; fr«'sh wiiter,
drain, ninsti
sfiisuu w<.'H

l i U t l l T , S l l l t

pepper. T

the
and
W i l l
find p p p T a

parsutp way he dropped into
fritter batter and fried, making a most,
di'lir-intis fritter.

Carrot Loaf,—Take one eupfuJ each
of liuriy ground cin'ivits, milk, boiled
rice, ground peanuts, or six ounces <if
chopped round steak, one egg, one
cupful of bread crumbs, n fourth <>f
a cupful of rice water, two tablespoon-
I'uis nf minced pepper, three table-
spoonfulH (if minced suet or pork, n
tulilespdonfuls of union juice and om>-
lui lf !i'iis]Kui!ii'ui e a c h o f s a l t a n d
mustard. Boll the carrots in rice wa-
ter for five minutes; cool. Add rice,
peanuts, bread, milk, lien ten eg^ and

I other Ingredients; mix well, shape in-
to a loaT and hake 45 minutes.

Chicken Jelly.—Cover Ihe hones of
the fowl and i>it* <>f left-over meat
wiih ii quart of water; simmer for sev-
eral hours, then strain, and pour Into
a mold. During Ihe cooking udd seu-
sonin^s to taste, such aa ranee, parsley,
onhm juice, salt ami pepper, Serve
with diced fresh vegetables as a sahid
or in various ways.

Creole Saure.—Ttike one-fourth cup-
ful each of flour and mushrooms,
two tnhlespoonfuls of chopped onion.
:i fourth of ti cupful of cornlensril to-
mato, seven ripe olives, a fourth of u
cupful of butter and une nnd it half
cupfuls of water. Cook the onion and
luiiter in a double boiler 15 mlnut
add water and strained tomatoes.
Then nrid flour tn butter and onion
and stir nil together. Let boll rive
minutes, then add the seasonings with
snIt nnd pepper. Serve cold.

•Ilk Material Is On* of th* Ntwost
Favorites, Shewn In Really Utau-

tlful Plaids and Colorings.

There In no possihlp tlotiM BR to
whether or not ginghams will be ujrain
worn hy Kimirtly dress -d women, l.nst
Hummer this fabric, which has heen for
many fMfl generiilly NfJUdsa) us Iw-
l.'ii^lnt: almost exclusively to children,
cnme Into prominence us n favorite tor
ihdnty frocks for their mothers. Mak-
ers of ri'Uilyto-weiir Knrineiits ilevoieil
so much ski!! to turning out smart
frocks of Kluirhani that they very
nlmrtly M N lifted high out nf the
economy clnss. (ili>i:hain dresses cost-
ItiK from t"?> to $.">•! ami f<U> each were
shown In the shops without pre-
liminary upolocy. Women bought
them.

(ilnKIipm Is IU'MIII exhiMted ami
southeri resort dresses of it are he-
lm; show j . That Its popularity will
contlnui' .hroufhout the summer then1

In no rcii»ou to doubt. Silk ^inuham
\s tin- newest favorite, nnd It Is shown
In really liHUlHflll plaids ami coloriiiirs.
A silk £l i^ham frock may he Just us
dressy ar one of taffeta, satin, erepe
or (,'eorKeiti'. and inuch more of n nov-
elty, ntnt«.* n fashion wr'ter. A modish
little frock is of Scutch plaid silk gtpfl-
hum, nmilf with B triple tunic. That is,
(he underneath skirt, which Is very
narrow, measuring only about one and
a half yards nt the hem. Is topped t>y
two deep Uounces or tunics pith.'red In
a simple etralKlit licit at the waistline.
This dainty frock buttons simply In
the center buck, and the neck Is fin-
ished w'th n collar made of nheer
whlto organdie, which Is crossed sur-
pliet1 fashion and drawn to the back,
where tin- ends »ro tied nt Uw wnlst-
Ilne. Cuffs of orpindii' llnlsh the
sleeves.

This pown Cfiuld In1 made up in linen,
in liny one of the silks tlmt are pop-
ular for sprinc and summer, or it could
be n more distinctly summery nffiiir of
dotted swiss or voile.

Economy 'Will undoubtedly onter
largely into the selection of fabrics,
but style numbers have not been re-
duced.

Tunics nre very nmch favored In or-
der that skirts may not seem unbecom-
ingly Skimpy, Loose flying panels uutl
npnin effects are also In evidence.

The vogue for simply designed
Clothes Is traceable directly to t^e
influence of the wtir. More and more
women arc becoming really useful
members of society, and as tills condi-
tion prows clothes that are practical
us v.ell us becoming and beautiful
will have un increased demand.

The little maid who w.mts a hat
with frills for Easter Is not to be dis-
appointed. Hats of this kind arrive
long'before the first robin and are Just
aa sure of a welcome. Some of them
are of silk or crepe and some of lace
and braid. Of the two pictured, one ia
made of black plaitsd taffetaikimmed
with a wreath of little flowerwand it
has an underbill of thin white silk;
the other Is blue and gray-bliM silk In
the frill and shirred trimming and
gray crepe in the shape.

SMART COAT IN TWO COLORS

The story of this coat is brief but
LJ 11 of interest, for no garment could

be more characteristic of the new sea-
son. It is simple and full of style,
with wide collar of contrasting cloth,
arge cuffs piped with the lighter color,

and belt stitched with silk to match
he collar and piping. Notice that the

collar Is high at the back and that but-
ons in two sizes mark the coat as well
irtlshed.

PLAIN CLOTHES ARE POPULAR

Frocks for Early Spring Are Charac-
terized by Their Real Simplicity

and Accompanying Smartness.

Tin1 nmre ono sees of the froel;s for
enrly spring uenr, the nmre one real-
izes (he plnin lines mid renl nimpHelty
lli;it eluinicterlze the new BSJISO11 nml
tinpliMsizt' inorp strongly than ever
thfl true snuirtness of the simple i;o\va.

l'Ym-ks nil frilled With nmny furho-
lowi nre iilwitys more eoslly copied by
;iNi;iU'iirs th;m the more severe mod-
> is. Women who understand realist
Mint the simpler the effect of a pnvn,
111** more skill biiJ beeD required to
iimke it.

Whether It Is n tHOPDing frock of
fhamhrny for Southern wear, u tricot
for street wear or a more aspiring din-
ner frock, where £i\oi\ style rei^us, they
seem to vi<* with e;i(h otlirr for tin*
success of plain lines. There is a
lack of complexity in design formerly
B0 much loved by tliosp w)ia doted
on anything from Paris with a mystery
in closing, in trimming ami iu cut.

TIPS FOR GOOD DRESSERS

Beading Is out; itllchery is In.
Compose frocks up* made of scrpc

jersey mid satin. '
Bunds of lii'institclilnff form ladder

work designs.
Double-faced rihbnns nro applied

"pink de chine" nndtes*
Hnnd-inmle Inces used on llnfferl*

show outlining achieved In color.
Camisole mjd linlckers form ihe now

combimiiion suits of sntin.
Porcupine quills appear in the corn*

position of new ehiipemix.
Sailors, trlcornes, tanis, cloclies nix

hijrli jind low turbans lire, all ^noi
style.

Double nichcttes of uncurled ostrich
e Iuld on the brims «f georgette

s.tllors.
\X\\h knitting Vnip, pursp, muff and

pockets, woman ought to be ..We t«
•arry her burdens.

Knitting ba^s made from Panama
luits uru being exhibited ut Pfllm
Bench.

Neutral shades nro first choice for
spring millinery. Grays, hrownw, \w
and tuns nre snfe selections.

Swift & Company
Publicity

At a recent hearing of the Federal Trade Commission there
was introduced correspondence taken from the private files of
Swift & Company,which showed that the Company had been con-
sidering for some time an educational advertising campaign.

The need for this publicity has been apparent to us for sev-
eral years. The gross misrepresentation to which we have
recently been subjected has convinced us that we should no longer
delay in putting before the public the basic facts of our business,
relying on the fair-mindedness of the American people.

The feeling against the American packer is based largely on
the belief that the income and well-being of the producer and
consumer are adversely affected by the packers' operations,
resulting in unreasonably large profits.

Swift & Company's net profit is reasonable, and represents
an insignificant factor in the cost of living.

For the fiscal year 1917 the total sales and net profit of Swift
& Company were as follows:

Sales

$875,000,000. • • • • • • • • • • • • • i
Profit* _

$34,650,000. •
This is equivalent to a $3,465. profit on a business of $87,500.

If Swift Ac Company had made no profit at all, the cattle raiser
would have received only one-eighth of a cent per pound more for hit
cattle, or the consumer would have saved only one-quarter of a cent per
pound on dressed beef.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Lost Opportunity.
"\Vhnt » the matter, Kenpecfc, you

io<ik : i s ir \ I . I I b a d mil s t r i ' i
UlL'lll V"

ion soon , i I,-,'i " sj.i, n' in! in Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
and ) Imd my fi—t drawn buck lo biff CO-OPERATIVE FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY
Maiic mi the II,. i HIM I awoke. TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

another such upuor- T h e food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking for
g m t e r food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.

Every Available Tillable Acre Must Contribute; Every Available
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist

Western Canada has sn enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power

i unity,"

Their First Mention.
BnUby, tnv oht*p, &xpr0Med

tpreMi ju the sermon. y
marlilnea being tnentlunrtl in t
Blhle!" be -niii.

" I ' . M I i i r r t i l l l \ V "

n

LINGERIE FOR THE KIDDIES

Tiny Bow of Pink or Blue Not Out of
Place, but All White for Little

Girls Is Best Taste.

Closing Hot Water Bottles.
The lint water bottle will not leak at
e niniiti] if tin- stopper l>c screwed
cold immediately after the bit;.' baa

en (Hied, for the l»'t water causes
le metal socket 4i> expunr] aH'l 111
il] stopper iroos in slightly further

i.-m if it tod hud been expanded by
;it. AfUT H is in place it too begins
expand end thus tightens ami p

nts leaking,

Kill Dandruff
and Itching
with Guticura
Soip 25c. 0inrn|£l 25c * 50c

. YOUR COUGHING
IMonndtskt that cnuhpenirt. Stop th«
llrritatK î and rtinove ticVUmr and iKMree-

(CM. bf icikTiac UM Uflamcd Uuxxt witb

PISO'S

Knew His Ailment.
"Ton'ro looking misenihle. Subbnbs.

Why Onn't you alk n doctor what ails
jou?" "1 know what nils Be—quick
•iinsmnption." "You don't mean It?"

"I do. I hnvp to bolt my hrenkfjist In
twn culps to rntch the iniiri. :irid-my
hiifh In two mnrp to get hack to the
o?..f- '• -BMtOB Transcript.

Good Excuse for Bothering.
Chsrlei lived vrtth Mi* nont, WIIOWB«

a inilliucr and worked down town. She
had told him nut t" telephone in ln-r
unloss it was Important. One day she

i «n« relied to iii,. ptane, and little
Cbaflefl said. "Aunth1. don't hp cross,
hut this is inmethtog »ery Impoaslbte."
—Chicago Tribune.

l e w Version.
Barfy to bijd and I'arly to rlsp mnkp

a niiiii lipnlihy. wealthy »nfl anjiwful
borp.—CMeafs Bvealng I'ust.

Sight of Fishes.
Sdefjtists havp recent); dlsrnvcrpri

(hat most fishes ara ahle to focus their
pyps on near object! hy means of the
superior and inferior ohlique muscles

Airplsne Needs Much Wood.
Ahum SOO haanl fen ,,r »,„„] i,

used in the acrual c(.n*jtructlnn of the
U H 1 K alri'lane. To "l.ialn this nja-
terlal it Is ordinarily BwensMf t.i
work m t T nhollt l.."»"»t fe.-r of select
himlier. a'iilrli . . f u n r n w n m r s ,,1] th,,i bCtKOfl ) M masts>, I.in it is th p
can !'.• iiswil for airpln;i..< BI U.0ID I tllSt 111IIa Ihn ~»lltil) sTntllMSftMUl 11 I
Iwanl feet sf stnn.lnif timher. quality that keeps Its nossi-ssor lirl::hi

Spirit of Success.
A •f itter iti T'hyMeal ' 'ulture denomi-

nates enthusiasm as tlii' must nrecit.im
possMSJBlQa !i man may have. It II,,IV he
inconsistent from hid; of intell igent di-
rection. It tuny tiiihUc over iijsr.ad nf

Defining the Nonessential.
A DnBHiqipntial is sometliliifc ihnt

alert nnd nllrc.

A fnrnncp of •pcrinl ty|«« baa h. • r
Innes to (ui imtiody e i s e a n d tha t h e i n s t a l l e d In trie f iank of I'rati.-.-
(«hmild h*1 fore.-*! t ( . ^et alon^1 u i t h o i l t . strny nil c i incc l . f i lnm«N MI.U il:

**velan<) Hin L'eutpr.

p for the little Klrl is truly as
dainty as that for HIT mother. Hut His
never so elaborate. The child is sl-
owed uny amount of fine tusks, hem-
tltching, hand embroidery and ('nliity
|tachine needlework and vulenclennes
nee and Irish thread lace In modera-

tion.
Her undergarments must never be

elaborate in appearance, nitbouKh they
may be as sheer and exquisite as their
maker desires. Neither must they
show nny eolor. They seldom have
ribbons and when they do these are
of while. A tiny how of palest pink
or blue would not be actually out of
place, hut the all-white lingerie for the
little girl !s the best taste.

Patriotic Beads.
The national colors are used In a

good many of the accessories of wom-
an's dress, and effectively used. too.
One of these is a handbag made of red,
while and blue Leads arranged in hor-
izontal stripes, ' the bag draws up at
the top with u drawstring consisting of
a band of beads. There Is a matching
belt of beads.

TOPCOATS FAVORED IN PARIS
Overgarment Is Found to Be Quite

Necessary for Wear With One-
Piece Frocks, Notes Writer.

No doubt topcoats are poin^ to hold
their own this s[iriti^. Indeed. Paris ap-
proves the topcoat enthusiastically—
even almost to the extent of [guorlng
the tailored suit, u fashion authority
states. American women, however, in
sist upon the smart, trim, little, cunt
and sKIrt costume for some occasioDS
und sgree with their English eouslna
that there are times uheu only a cur-
rect tailor-made will coi.vey the riplii

pnsetoa In owttiroe. The topcoat.
t h o u g h , w i l l Id- t h e b a c k b o n e o f t h e
spring w a r d r o b e , Biid of cou r se th is h
Ille to tip1 extreme popularity ot tilie-
[«ie<v froefca, which ev.rylM.iiy i*- \ve;.r

£ now—morning. aftoflMOfl a:n! e\e
nlm;.

Many r,t the new coat* SJH Ing
ini'-li to saver the frock .onjuletpiy :

"thers show fin inch or two at the hem.
ind mlil nth rs—orroslntpl rnr«irt-<—
,rr In threeijti: rt-r I. nr'h. ,\ W.iiii
.•.;t J ii — t | .M iijht i.\er tn make f a n if

ORGANDIES APPEAL TO MANY

Winsome Material Seems to Be Pop
ular in New York With Women

Preparing for Trips to the
Southland.

TOgandle"glmple little TOgandle frncfts that
sell for from $90 up. Been] to have first
cull 'with New York women who nre
prettlng their clothes ready for southern
resorts," said n girl who just returned
from New York.

"They arp made BO very simply."that
the prices asked for them are ridicu-
lous. But really tliey lire adorable.
Simple little blouses and gathered
skirls, made of crisp organdie in paste]
tints of preen, blue and pink, with the
liera of the skirt turned up to yoke
depth.

"You rrmnnt describe how pretly la
the effect of the double fold of soft
color. The blouse has a charming frill-
ed fichu of white, which adds Its influ-
ence to the teniplntlnn to buy It. V,nt
it. can ba easily duplicated at home."

Will Be No Strawless Days.
So far no straw famine has been

threatened because nf the war. and
charming straw hats an ' in evidence
in Ihe shops, with military lintintrs
prominent in the color range. Battle-
ship gray, officers' tan, artillery red.
Belglnn blue, cavalry yellow, and

mouflage" or smoke color are among
the popular colorings. Often fabrics
mid straw are combined in a bat for
very parly spring wear.

:m Kaster trousseau, exaggerates thlj
effect, snggesting a turneil-up coat eel :e
io show the skirt beneath. Worth calls
it a sport cout, hut It is really a vr.-y
smart traveling coat which will cover,
or partly cover, a golng-away town or
blue-gray moba.tr and taiteta. The coat
is Idiick and white; rather an unusual
choice for a hiide. who usually lea vet
Mack and black and white effects se-
verely sihnip, but i'or .s.ime reason or
other black arid white is n irront trous-
seau choice this season and Is regarded
as one uf the guy color schemes,

Simplicity in Hats.
Hals have taken unto themselves

the general prevailing idea of «lmpttc-
Ity ami. Miif fur twtrich festhera,
which, when they tppear, usually make
ill.- uh.,le hat. nre plnln In line and
void of any etnborate trimn.Ins.

(iften blocke.l silk hats are seen
with dressy c-iothcs. .,,,,) ,n),y ),.,,,, a
Waj of lanking a rlsSJIl»lll| fai
iu-t a phnde more . I.; rtaitî '.
cade.l tOTMS of military line ui-e mv
BwWa, »ml rhore nre the ev.r prem nt
plc'ure liats. often WUIsUrow »n i. ii *
aM artistlfally lrre;;ul .r.

toot
Ilr.»-

"Why. didn't the virar say Esau sold If short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed-
nl« hflrnhlp id iiis brother Jocobf— ing operation.
s" v Si"rT Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 225,000,000 Bushels; tht
F D r r F F F C Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
. f Jtx. aPv \ ^ JL^. I j JO/ k j To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs
Now 1. tke TiM to G.I Rid of Tht.e Uglr Spolr t h e m e n - T h e Government of the United States wants every man who can

Thor,.-» no li.nir th« i!ihi> i eti cfFectively help, to do farm work thij year. It wants the land in the United
,8 utamad or your fnektm, BI the pr». States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. W h e n -

.:• cum- e v c r w e )i)1(j a m g n w f c a n S p a r e t o Canada ' s fields after ours are supplied,

we want to direct him there.
Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can

best serve the combined interests.

Western Canada 's help will be required not later than April 5th. Wages
to competent help, #50.00 a month and up, board and lodging.

Those who respond to this appeal wil get a warm welcome, good wage*,
good board and find comfortable homes. T h e y will get a rate of one cent
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.

For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had

g y
rrlptlon othln .—ddub
ntcefl HI removB t h i s c ho

S i l
elym y pm

Simply gBt an oun.-r of (J thine—tlnubln
sitrpngth—horn your CIIUKKISI, UIK) apply n
htt i f f.r u niKin mid morning and you simuiii
icon lee that t-vtn the worst frtcklrB bava
beK"n to dliappi'tir. whiln the llplitrr nni'i
havp vnniPh«d entirely. Ii in le ldom thiii
mnrc than one ounce in needed tn completely
rlrnr the akin and s ; i 'n a bl autiful clear
complexion.

lit- mire to nsk for thf double utrrnpth oth-
tnr. SB ihia is »oifl imi i .r pi&ranteB nf monay
back if it rails to remove frecHleft—Adv.

More Data Wanted,
lie (after the proposal)—I'm Kiitlnc

»2.«» B Now, i n . , wntt, , ,pp!y t l , u . S . EMPLOYMENT SEBVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
\\w lens! you thiuk you can livtyearlj ?

siu1—Wt'li. iiuw m\i»l» credit can you
get?—Boston Transcript!

Important to Mathers
Examine ciiretully every bottle ol

ASTOKIA

Always Particular.
lie had been I'tte uctHftesi of tfefl ttttlfl

before he trqd the paths of crime; and
tic was tu be hanged on tfre follow]ng
< l i i y .

"Htive you uny request t<
CA8TOKIA, that famous old remedy inquired the ffavernor nf" Hie prison,
fop Infants and children, ana tjee that It according i<» time-honored tradition,

Bears the
Signature «(&&ffi
In Use for Over 'M zeors.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

From Wayback.
Country Uncle—Gosh! U'liat is tlmt

there thing?
City Xicr,. ,\ folding bed, uncle.
Country L'ncle—Then I'll camp out

BBoor—I
s l n m i i i i 1 u\t.

uid never sleep

"Well, ir jran could l<it ins tie the
noose myself," suggested the con-
demned one "Never did en re for
those ready-made tics—don't wsmt to
start imw."

To restore a normal action to Liver,
Kidneys, Stomach nnd Bowefe, take Uiir-
field Tea, the mild herb laxative. All |
druggists. Adv.

Hot Water.
"Mr. Brown is always getting into

hoi wilier." "Yes. lie is sn cold-blood-
ii, I suppose it is a kind of relief."

Circumstantial Evidence.
Tommy «ns inuklnn a visit to nis

grandparents, who owned a [urge
dairy, lie hud been forbidden tn touch
tin1 teinpttng-lsoking pans of rich
cri'iini, one tiny bJs gpantUnotber
ctuighl hEiii poiulng up from ihe cellar
with a very susjiieioiis white rim ovi'l"

j his upper lip.
"Tommy," she said, "I am afrnid,

from your looks, that you have bt't*u
disturbing my pans of ereiim."

"(Hi. no. I haven't," Tniiiniy liastened

A spring j:un 1ms boon invented for
Bating fishing lines further than n\n

he done by hand.

A t l : t i i t : i Increased salaries of
Ml city employees.

( ' e c u \\n< t h e l i i ^ l « - o u n t r y t o J H M l n -

Btruotion in aviation to iis public
ool currloulura.

to explain. Jus i i n n n i y tOQgUe
over the top,"—Country Gentle-

Never Fails.
"The hostess said the affair wns to

he strictly Informal," "That makes the
girls dress Up all l*tght,"

Such a Dear Fr iend.
KMiel Aj-'lies UJIS al Ihe cat show.
Maud—Aa an exhibit^—New Haven

Register.

Reassuring Sign.
The girl told UM Jliis hfrst'lf, so w«

guoss it umsi be time.
"My dew,*' said her mother, serious-

ly, "I have no doHbt that this young
man who is so Interested in you of
latfl Is MII excellent fellow. H« swiilS
polite and clever find nice in every
way. But I should like to know
whether He conies' of n good family.**

"Yes. moilier," answered the daugh-
ter, "I have every reason to believe
tlmt his family is very fino."

"Hum! Do they object to his inter-
est in you?"

"I'm ai'niNl they do, mother. They
serin to be doing everything to innke
him stop coining to see rne."

"Ail! I'm much relieved, dear, and I
sec ii'i reason why you sUouldtTC eiV-
courage him."—Cleveland I'lain Deuler.

Not So Foolish.
The numbers of a certain local ex-

emption bouvd Khnigged tlieir shoul-
ders eynlcully when a young man ap-
peared before them, limning consplc-
uoiiHly, nnd asked for exemption on
the ground of physical disability.

"Kell down on ihe ice and hurt
ymivsvlf, I suppose," one of thorn sug-
gested.

"No," said the tmD-d 1 date, flushing
"I lost one leg at the battle of the
Somnie."

Then thorp was a Inrge silence.—*
New Vork 'rrihune,

SMm Encouragement.
Ho—I've u notion to propose

During (df wnr the trade of Cnnnda I Englanfl now has more than 4,77r>,- I she— lMeiwf do, I'm trying for
aa fncrpflspd nonrly tin-ee-fohl. ' (MMI women wage earners. | record.—l.uiVnio Xcws,

How to Make Oatmeal Bread
Healthful to Eat—Saves the Wheat

1 cup flour
V'.j cupt corn tnc»l

1 tcaipoon aalt
5 teaipoon* Royal Baking Powder
2 tablespoons sugmr

1 cup cooked oatmeal or rolled
oaU .

2 tablespoon* shortening
\ \ cups milk
No eggs

Sift together flour, corn meal, salt, baking powder and sugar.
Add oatmeal, melted shortening and milk. Bake in greased
shallow pan in moderate oven 41) to 45 minutes.

This wholesome bread is easily and quickly made with the aid of

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
If used three times a week in place of white bread by the
22 million families in the United States, it would save more
than 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

Our new Red, White and Blue bonklet, "Best War Time Rrcipes",
containing munv other recipes for making delicious and wholesome

wheat saving foods, mailed free—address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, Dept.W, 135 William St , New York

FOOD 'WILL WIN THE "WARI
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MR. SIMPKINS PAYS
HIS INCOME TAX

•y ROBERT McBLAIR.
Mr. Slmtiklm m:•.•.! m (lie

on Ihc wall fill Ma i\\i'« Illliil »iu,
I n n . It »'M II |iorlrnlt nf hla fnllier.
Colonel gluipkfnK, who hml four time*
1'i't-n prmnnti'O fur viilor iluing th.
Otvll W»r ni\<1 hml rtleil l>r»vrly on thi>
flclil of aril.m. Mr. Sliupklm' throat
ached now for two rptisons: Klrnt, hi'
revpri'Ufcd nml ndoretl the memory of
his fattier; ii'rnnclly, III- IIKP and his
»•>»••* m«l his i;nti)i> leu wouldn't li't him
go to wnr himself. Ami HK ho OIIWTVIMI
the milriint hrnrlng mid unronii>ronil»
Inn pi/.- of ('(ihninl Slmpklns he Raw,
in ImiiKlnntlon. tho kluikl-i'lnd Imla of
tile new n> IHTUII.MI marching forth and

1 fhissliii: iluv.. thvivisnnd miles of sen to
fluht, mnj he die, for llherty.

Mr. Slmpklnn BMNl nround to tnnkp
aiiro that neither Ili-sa nor John (who
Mt-rr itt the triislng aj,p(*s of sixteen
and ipventcon) wore where they could
IIV him, then he itrnlghtened nnd
throw his rljiht arm up for n
But hi' gouty shoulder twinged, and he
groimi'd. He couldn't even salute.

"Dnmn I" Mild Mr, Slmpklna, nnd
with his other hand fiercely twirled hla
white mnsinchlog.

He turned and limped Into the li-
brary nnd wit down creaklly before th*
mahogany deak on which were lying
the blanks for his Income tax state-
Dent, hlanka which he had rather
grumpily got from the Internal Heve-
nue officer only that day after lunch-
eon on his way home from the club.

Mr. Rlmpklns' Income for 1917 had
•mounted to Just about $15,000, and he
had been rather snnnpy on the sub-
ject of tuxes ever since he had discov-
ered that the more Income a man hud
the greater the percentage of It he
pn.vs In tnxos. He could think of sev-
eral men who, like himself, were mur-
rled and had two children, and yet,
although their Incomes were nearly
half of his, they would pny only a
•mall fraction of the amount he paid.
Be gloomily drew the blank nearer
•nd began filling In the Information
that It naked for.

As Mr. Slmpklns' Income was $15,000
he hnd to flpure out the amounts pay-
able on each of the successive smaller
classes of Incomes In order to arrive
at the total due from himself. He
pnssed over the first class who must
pny taxes, that Is, single men making
over 1.000. His calculation for mar-
ried nren then showed up as follows:

First, they pay 2 per cent, (under
the 1016 law) on all Income over
14,000, deducting S200 for each of their,
children under eighteen years. In Mr.
Slmpklns' case this M l $212, which he
put down In the "payable" column.

He saw next that, under the 1917
law, married men pay nn additional 2
per cent, on all or<jr $2,000—with the
tame allowance for children. This
added $252 to his "payable" column.

He then observed thnt for every
12,500 Jump In his Income over $5,000
he had to pay a Surtax, the percentage
growing larger with each Jump. This
was $250 more added to his burden.
And on top of all this came an "Ex-
cess Profits" tax of 8 per cent, on all
"occupation" Income over $0,000, mat
IBg $720 more.

The total, then, he must pay \vas four-
teen hundred and thirty-four dollars.

"Whew 1" exclaimed Mr. Simpklns
angrily. "There's young Henry WU-
klns, who mnrrled Jake Johnson's girl,
he makes $2,000 anil he doesn't pay a
cent of taxes. I guess this Is his war
•s well ns mine I"

Thinking of young Henry Wilklns,
be remembered that Mrs. Wilklns went
every afternoon to mnke bandages for
the Red Cross and that Henry, who
was a lawyer, wna aiding the Local
Draft Board with Its questionnaires.

"Well." ho ndmltted to himself,
"that makes a difference."

He thought next of Judge WlHough-
by, whose Income was about $3,000.

"H» only pays $20," commented Mr.
NnnphliiN, not quite so angrily (Ills
tlnje; and then a thought struck him
and he sat up rigidly In his chair.

Judge Wlllotifrhby's son had been
flrowned on the Tuscanla wlieu It was
aubmarlned with the loss of two hun-
dred soldiers.

"Judge Wllloughby gave his son to
America," muttered Mr. Slmpklns.

Be leaned forward suddenly and put
his face In his hnnds.

For a long time Mr. Slmpklns nut
very still In that position. There WHS
DO sound in the library except the
ticking of the tall clock and an occa-
sional trill of laughter from the chil-
dren skylarking upstairs. The aquure
of light on the carpet gradually with-
drew Itself through the window, nnd
Orst twilight nnd then dnrkness settled
In about the quiet, white haired, some-
times irascible old man.

Mr. Slmpklns was thinking things
which he would never afterward speak
»f, he was thinking things that were
too sacred ever to be put into words.
But some inkling of his thoughts may
be found in his rejoinder to Mrs,
Slmpklns when that placid lndy came
In and turned on the lights, nnd nsked
him whether he was ready for dinner,

"Judge WlUoughby's only son was
worth ns much as fourteen hundred
and thirty-four dollars, wasn't he7"
Mr. Slrapkins demanded of her.

As his wife, who was not unused to
his Buperfleinl irritations, '.vatched him
In mild astonishment, Mr. Stmpklns
limped out to the hull and took his
Did felt hat and sliver-headed cane
from the hat rack. Letting himself out
Into the foggy evening, he tapped his
way down to the corner, and mulled his
Income tax atatoinent and check with
his own hands.

"Now, God he thanked," snld Mr,
Sluipklns na the lid clanlied shut over
his missive, "I can do this much for
mj country, anyhow."

Let Us Print Your
Sale Bills

When it comes to neat
and effective printing
of any Kind we will
guarantee to give you
satisfaction.

PUBLICITY ATTRACTIONS
AID LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE

Never, perhaps, has publicity played
such a part In a government undertak-
ing as it is taking in the campaign to
•ell bonds in the third Liberty Loan.

Particularly in the Third Federal
Reserve District, the headquarters of
which Is In Philadelphia, is the ad-
vertising idea in evidence.

The-replica of Bartholdi'a Statue of
Liberty erected in the center of
Broad street before the City Hall In
Philadelphia Is here shown as It will
look upon completion.

It will he over fifty feet In height
and tho torch In liberty's hand will
be Illuminated at niplit. The ban©
of the foundation is thirty-five feet
by sixteen feet and twenty-two feet
hlpli and is built of wood and iron.
It is seven feet square at the point
where the statue, rests. In the foun-
dation there will be booths for the
taking of subscriptions to the third
Liberty Lonn. Each subscriber will
be entitled to ascend the stairway to
the foot of the statue and drive into
the pedestal a large headed tack hear-
ing his initials. This will transform
the pedestal gradually from a wooden
to a metal surface.

in mailing the mould 10,100 pounds
of plaster of Paris was used and the
amount that went Into the 'finished
statue was MOO pounds, making 15.800
pounds in all. Enough to lay a thin
coating over the street ot an entire
city block.

An interesting point is that the
leading sculptor at work upon the
statue is of German birth but took out
his first papers two days after arriv-
ing In this country in 1893.

A. gigantic representation of Ameri-
can soldiers going over the top, hack-
ed by a "Liberty bond," to be placed
on the north side of City Hall, is an-
other publicity stunt scheduled by tho
Publicity Committee in Philadelphia
for the third Liberty Loan campaign.

This is the biggest cut-out figure

ever attempted anywhere. It was de-
signed by Gilbert E. Gable, whose
Liberty Stalue on the south side of
City Hall Is nearlng completion. It
Is elgfit'y-two feet high and thirty-five
feet wide. Its base will rest on the
sidewalk, and a hole cut out of metal
will permit pedestrians to pass
through It. It will almost cover the
centraJ sections of tho buildings and
will be plainly visible from Olrard
avenue.

More than three and a half tons of
galvanized Iron go Into the making
of it. A carload of lumber will be
usod in the framework to back It tip.
Not a nail will be driven or a hole
bored in any part of the building to
hold up the figure. This seeming Im-
possibility will be accomplished by
driving wedges Into the crevices be-
tween the stones and by a system of
cleats, bands and cables will insure
absolute stability.

The design shows soldiers leaving
a trench. The leading one haB his
foot on the top. In practice this will
come Just at the top of the arch lead-
Ing to the City Hall courtyard. The
second soldier is getting a footing to
follow his comrade. Back of him is
an Immense roll representing a Liber-
ty Boad.

Incidentally there will he virtually
no waste In handling this attraction,
for when It has served Its purpose It
will be taken down and the metal and
wood used for another purpose.

At the east. Bide of City Hall will
be an advertising attraction represnt-
ing tho "Battle of the Tanks." This
will show great tanks such as used
on the European battlefields.

The whole of Philadelphia will be
covered with Illustrated signs and
posters. Arrangements have been
made to distribute similar signs and
attractions throughout the district, so
that during the drive one can hardly
look in any direction without seeing
something about the Liberty Loan.

EVERY MAN'S PLEDGE
America shall win this war! Therefore, I will work, I will save, I

will sacrifice, I will endure, I will fight—cheerfully and to my utmost—
as if the whole outcome of the struggle depended upon me alone. I will
buy, buy, and still buy, Liberty Bonds!

WlnningThisWar For Democracy
Will Mean the Ending of Wars.

Losing It To Autocracy
Would Mean the Beginning of a

Series of Frightful Wars.

MAKE CERTAIN OF WINNING!

How to do it? Begin NOW to SAVE! Then

Buy! Buy! and Still Buy!

LIBERTY BONDS
AT ANY BANK OR YOUR
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE.

i
Playing War.

Bobble, nged live, \v:iw playing wnr
with pillows. Ills mother kept cnll-

him to breakfast, nnd at last, prow-
Ing Impatient she took n stick and
stnrted upstairs. Bobbie, engaged in
Ills Imttle, was snylng: "Now Irnmce

beating, now Ormnny," and when
;\e ssiw his mother be crawled under
the bed saying: "Here comes America,
and she always beats."

Chamois Skin for Windows.
Two pieces of chamois skin nnd a

basin or pall of warm water are the j
best means for cleaning windows that
one housekeeper knows of, go she says, j
One chamois skin she wrings out of the '
warm wnter nnd uses for "wnshlnj; the
windows. With the other sh<> dries
them, shf finds tfca I'luunols skip.; f:ir
superior to tho ordin:try raps uud says
that If ti ->y lire kept clean, they will (
IBF i Inns time. She uses the same I
m \>d uud luulvriuU for cleimiug mlr-1
re

.Tl«Wi-lik+l

YOUR

PRINTING
A Valuable Amt
•I Y«w BuitMU

We Help Our Cus-
.. tomers to Success
• With Presentable,

Profitable

MIIIMMI MM ail

Penalty tf
Failure to profll from our OW% Mt»

UhM, fallur* te »i>pri«tatt that v «
haw mad* mlttakM, falluft to heat
UM warnings of |»mpl« mor» «spert-
«nwl than w*. alwayn nrt\m with It
a h'nvy penalty th«< "»»»• •>• P*M
bchuugc.

i ~ — • •

K.pt Him Fro."
on.-,, turn was an Kantern ahowtnaa

who «ald that when he w«nt to bad,
knowing then would b« buckwheat
and »aumg«« for brrakfaat, h* couldn't
«ln>p for thlr.Mng about It, And when
ha went to bed with the Information
that thi-re would hi- nn burkwbrat and
BMBtfM far hrwikfiiHt, he couldni
•Itcp for worrying about It.

Al Balaklava. Canada was r*pr*ntiit>
•d by Umtt. Almnodar Dunn of Tor
•mte, an other of th* light Brigade.
Be was the ftnt native of round*
to roeelr* th* Victoria Croat. At Wa- .
tarloo rape. Alexander MrNab. the
Ant Canadian to hold a romiulMlon In
the Brtttah regular army, was among I
the heroic dettd of that historic battle- i

Mouth Juleea Kaee Teeth Clean.
An BnglUh phjralrian nan advanced

the theory that the Julrni of the mouth
are lotended to keep the twth rlcau.
Dot to prepare food for digestion a»
generally believed.

Alrereft Mandardliee.
It l« leaa than a w<ir» af yr«re elate

Ihr llrM tutu nr limn Mlr niurlilnr one-
rcMfully mrrl.'d a \>u***utrt Into the
air. It I" l«w HIND Ifl yrar» «lnr» th*
iiri uf rnnrrnttlng »irh a crufi was In-
jmtii'il l>y <h» Invrntur to anolhvr, yet
today aircraft hjaa been •mmlnrUlieo'
ami fiicliiiiM turn then mil ulth ibe
tmm thai molnrrar bulldvn
their pnxliii t.

Definition Of True Friend.
"A friend." until Uncle KIH-II. l a a

man dal luuiilm al yoh funny Merle*
even If itey Hln't no good; an' nympa-
thlies tvlf yoh tuUfurtunes, ert-u If del
ain't *o bad."

This Seal Is the Fisherman's
Guide To Comfort, Long Wear

and Economy
In Rubber Boots

Look for the "U. S. Seal" on every
pair. It is our promise and your as-
surance of rubber footwear that will
keep your feet warm, dry and com-
fortable in work about the boats and
wharves, when gales lash the waves to
fury and fling high the numbing, icy
•pray.

Not only warmth and comfort, but
longer wear which means money saved,
make U. S. Rubber Footwear ideal for
the fisherman, and for all who must
ward off wet and chill and conquer
rough going in the day's work. There's
a pair designed for your special needs.

For sale everywhere. Your dealer has
just what you want, or can get it for you.

United States Rubber Company
New York

4TTO?

I I

We Certainly
Ought to Know

When there is any question of value in automobile tires
we certainly ought to have the answer.

For we have seen the inside of practically every tire
made. We know how much value every manufacturer
intends to put into the tires he sells.

We know which tires give good health as possible.
» way first. We know their And the net result of all this

weaknesses, their points or
strength, their capacity for
service.

We know tires as your family
doctor knows you—because
it is our business, as vulcan-
izers, to keep tires in as

information of ours is our
determination to sell Good-
year Tires to our customers.

We believe it v/:ll be to your
advantage to buy your tires
from people who know tires,
froru the inside out.

ON SALE AT

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE -FKKKIKli

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

ATTBE-rBftRIH

* CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
BOOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

DENTIST
I will S" at my Tuekerton office on Saturday of

each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue, or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY Main itrwt

TUCKERTON

PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

TOVES UCATEKs AND RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WARE

GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
PLLMBING— BOAT PUMPS AND TANK8

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

STATIONS
I Dail;
1 Ex. .'-un.

. M
7.00
4.0C
8.20
8.32
8.40
9.28

10.32
10.41
10.45
10.57
11.01
11.15
11.17
11.19
11.21
11.24
11.28
11.30
11.35
11.27
11.31
11.34
11.37
11.39
11.43
11.47
11.49
11.51
11.52

High Point
" Club House

Ar Barnegat City

• I
M.
1.20
3.30
3.00
4.00
4.,08
4.59
6.05
fi.14
6.18
6.3fi
6.33
6.47
6.49
6.51
6.53
6.57
7.01
7.03
7.07
6.57

Sun.
only

A. M.

Sun.
only

P. M.

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
and Tuekerton Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Beach II. R., and Barnegat K. R.
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27, 1917.

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuekerton, Beach Haven and
Barnegat City
Mon. Wed | D<;ily

& Fri. | Ex. Sun.
only

P. M.
Lv N. York PRR

" N. York CRR
" Trenton
" Philadelphia
" Camden
" Mt, Holly
" Whitings
" «'edar Crest
" Lacy
" Waretown Jet
" Barnegat
" Manahawkin
" Cedar Rua
" Mayetta
" Stalfordville
" C»x Station
" West Creek
" Parkertewn

Ar Tuekerton
Lv Hilliards
" Martins
" Barnegat C Jt
" Ship Bottom
" Brant Beach
" Pehala
" B Haven Ter
" Spray Beach
" N B'ch Haven

Ar Beach Haven 11.52 Lv 12.00
Lv Surf City 1 12.25
"Harvey Cedars ! 12.26
" 12.41

12.47
12.55

7.10
8.30
8.fi8
9.16

10.22
10.30
10.34
10.47
10.50
10.59

.11.05
11.09
11.12
11.18
11.23
11.26
11.28
11.28
11.30
11.31

6.15
6.,24
6.28
6.40
6.44
8.54
6.56
G.5g
7.00
7.04
7.08
7.10
7.15

Trains from Tuekerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat City
Philadelphia and New York -

STATIONS

Lv Barnegat City
" CJub House

High Point
Harvey Cedars
' Surf City

Beach Haven
N B'ch Haven
Spray Beach
B Haven Ter
Pehala
Brant Beach

Barnegat C Jt
Martins
Hilliards
Tuekerton
Parkertown
West Creek
Cox Station
Stafford ville
Mayetta
Cedar Run
Manahawkin
Barnegat
Waretown Jet
Lacy
Cedar Crest

Ar Whitings
Mt. Holly
Camden
Philadelphia
Trenton
N. York PRR
N. York CRR

" Mon. only

I Daily | Mon. Wed|
I Ex. Sun. I & Fri. |
I I only |

A. M. P. M.
1.10

" 1.16

Daily
Ex. Sun.

P. M.

6.45
6.47
6.49
6.51
6.55'
6.59
7.02
7.05
7.07

Ar

1.24
1.32
1.40

7.00
7.05
7.07
7.10
7.13
7.15
7.17
7.25
7,. 35
7.39
7.51
7.55
8.04
9.06
9.49

10.00

12.15
10.45

Sun.
only

A. M.

Baa.

only

. M

2.24
2.26
2.28
2.30
2.34
2.
2.41
2.45
2.47
2.51
,2.43
2.48
2.50
2.53
2.56
2.58
3.00
3.08
3.18
3.22
3.34
3.38
3.47
4.53
6.33
5.43
7.40
9.18
8.27

8.40
8.45
8.47
8.50
8.53
8.55
8.57
9.00
9.10
9.14
9.26
9.30
9.40

4.36
4.138

1.00

4.40
4.42
4.45
4.50
4.53
4.57
5.01
5.05

5.11
5.21
5.25
5.317
5.41
5.50
6.50
7.27
7.85
8.,10

10.18
8.45

The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches, >
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak-
ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES*

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.

IP FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE,
FAILt TO M H t F I T YOU, YOU*
MONEY WILL • •

SEVER* PAIN.
•1 u a £ to •uB«r a treat deal

with lumbaio to my ihoulden
• nd bmefc. A Mend Induced me
to try Dr. Mile* Ant»-Pal»
Pilla and I am «Uy too (la* to
1,. able to •«••* to the reHfJ
that I tot f » « «••» ai>l»n«a
pitta. They f«m a valuable
medicine »nd do aD that It la
claimed they wll do."

LEWlt J. C-
•tarlttu.



KKKT >N t'BA•
'•n«u; !'HT v , N . J

Thursday Afternoon. March 18, 1K1H.

T i l B B * ON I ' N l r t ' t !»•' • • " , * - , , "

mi iliv utoHlli at K u. l»i'a id M.'-.-ui. Hafi

Mra. Ar»illa Horiier. W. M.
j . Wlaneld Hunwr. W. P.
lira. Henrietta C. Calc. Secy.
Mr*. Faaale U. Saaith. Treat.

MXM.KBTON I.IIIHIK, NO. ». F. * A. U
Mi'~'» vvvrj -tut ami 4lli Tui*»tlui MVMIIUI

" IUUUIII in Maxml. Hal. . t.riir.
autl * liur. li all

•». lt>l». Hmllh. «•.'».

HiKHMlN I'OHT NO. tt, <l. A. ».
Maol al T o n Hall, n n i nr.i miU ihlnl

fl .ur.daj .mulut uf i'u. ii ui.iuiU at 7.SU

Wklla. ( I M H I I I K ,
m Ka«t«k, UaaimaiHUC,
i l l A. «.»

(,Afc»ll>K COUNCIL Ml, M, Jr. O.li-A.M

Mail .nrii«r Main ami Until M M •>

"'"joteph U. M.thi*. Councilor.
U K »

UJ* tAXCK COIN (I I.. NO. M, U. ••' •••
M*D> Hall .'.ru.r Muiii auU Ur»u alncu
*' "air*. Etta Jonei, Councilor

Mr*, b. W. Fraiier, 8e«>.
roHATI'UMl TBIHE NO. 11- IHT'll

rt l lHt l «v»r» MaiurilaV Hlw|i. ft* '<"»
IOUI br^alli ill HMI M»U» WIIIWUIU, lunici
laalu auu 'Ir.-fii ameta.

Garwood Horner, Sachem
UM>. I»I»I>.II», Jr., € . of K.

I 111 s i l . l>
W II. Kelley. » . I. Mi lk . I1. lr« IMIkU

i S * Wf . n | l l H i;;;,1.1- "•«••"•—»
U<KAN I.OIX.r; NO. M. 1. O. O. K.

M M U ""«>• TLurada* »venlll« lu Town

Ball corn* Mala and wood aireeia i t W

*CURoy Chamber!. N. G.
I. E. Mvaler, M«r.

1 . . . la riafct. r u . »•<••».
Ml 11 Al. BUNKHT Bl II.IUNd LOAN

AgMOClATlOM
or Tllrktrloii, N. J.

Mmta at 1'. 0. Hulldiog on tire l*at Hal
•roar evening of each 111.null

H I NIIIIIII. rrralilenl,
T. W'llmat S|i«.k. (*«cr<i<aiT.

Joaepli II. Bruwn l'rcaa.

COI.I Mill \ TKMPLK, KO. J«. L. of 0. K
M«.t» e»erv I uexla / I * J * «• *•

Uall corner Mutn anl" WuoJ »'/e«J;»-
Mrs. Jane Morey, N. T.
Mrs. In W. Frazier, G. of K.

TUCKBKTON I.OIH1E S«. IO»O I.. IV. O. M.

Ul Ked Meus Hall.

W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.
Howard J. Smith. Secretary

Harry White, Treasurer.

hie luirutt
Fire Insurance written in tht

following reliable eompaniet:

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriter?.
Girard Fire & Marine

i

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Charles Atkinson
t AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

SCHEDULE:

Week Daya Sunday
Uavc 7.30 A. M. 7.30 A. M.
Tuckerton 1.45 P. M. 4.00 P. M.
Leave 8.20 A. M. 8.20 P. M.
N. Gretna 2.20 P. M. 4.20 P. M.
Arrive 9.30 A.M. 9.30 A.-M.
Absecon 3.30 P. M. 5.30 P. M.
Leave 10.00 A. M. 9.30 A. M.
Absecon 4.00 P. M. 6.30 P. M.
Leave 10.50 A. M. 10.20 A. M.
N. Gretna 4.50 P. M. 7.20 P. M.

Headquarters and waiting Room at
Lakeside Garage, Main Street, Tuck-
erton, N. J.

Automobiles to hire for all occas-
ions at special prices.

CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.

Phrne 30-R2

Walter Atkinson^
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line is
running between Tuckerton & Abseeon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30. A..M.
Leave Tuck»rton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P.M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecos 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tire*
«nd hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, oppositi
Hie Tuckerton Bank.

PHO:;^ 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
rOR YOUR MONEY

FARMER BULWARK
OF THE NATION

Mm Behind the Plow Never
Fails in Emergency.

316 BUYER OF LIBERTY BONOS

Tak«» Hia Time to Think it Ov»f,
Than Cat> la Work In • • m e a t

Now, M lu every grava ttuixriracy
through wlnili Hie »»iMn^ia- puaaad,
tliv furiui't i.iuui:, lame a* tl»' bulwark
of (he halloo.

It ia reMllied on all sldri thai tn»
aource or woalth. and the good old-
inn,- reipect lur our national Inatltu-
tluna auU our luitnual uitt-xrtiy. mutt
come, aa 1 !u>> have itlwaya coma la
tile paal, from the soil.

In the daya of auclunl Hume, whta
the vury lite of tba republic waa at
slake, Clnctnnatua left his pluugb,
placoU liliusell at the head of ilia ar-
my, and, aftiT winning vMory, calm-
ly ri'turutxt in his rusilc pursuits.

In lilt' day of peril to our own n»-
public, the r.-unuT aK»ln stands In
(be Lt'iiter of the limeliicht.

It Is atated offlcially hy persons lu
authority In the third l.lherty l«an
rampalgu that the rural districts are
expected to subscribe to more bunds.
In proportion to population . than th*
urban districts. This la isld as the
results of preliminary reportB receiv-
ed from district chairmen These re-
ports show that the farmers have
made excellent profits during the last
season, that they hare saved thpir
money, and thai they are In a mood 10
put It where it will do the most good
—Into Liberty nonds.

There Is, after all. a distinct differ-
ence between the resident of the farm-
ing district and the city res'dent. Th»
city man Is used tc »ppndlnf! his
money as fast as he makes It. He
looks after his Immediate wants flnt
and then thinks of the rainy day The
farmer thinks of the future first of
all. He knows that his money has
been earned hy the sweat of his brow
and that he has none to spend foolish-
ly. And, too, he Is so close to naturo
and solitude that he has time to
think of the more serious things of lift'.
Thus the peril that the government
faces Is much more real to the farmer
than It Is to the average city dweller;
herausB he knows It affects his home
and fields and very life, and Is not
merely a headllner In the paper to
be forgotten as soon as read.

Tn the Revolutionary war and In the
Civil war, success would have b»en
Impossible If the fanner had.nnt come
forward, not only with recruits and
crops, but with his hard-earned anil
tinRrudglnsly offered money. There
will not be any exception now. It is a
rase of the tiller of the soil rising In
Ills might against the predatory pow-
ers which would violate the home and
make a joke of the home ties and tra-
ditions.

When the third Liberty Loan was
belim tallied of. It was assumed that
the campaign would begin on the first
of March. But the date was deferred
until the sixth of April. Few per-
sons knew why this waa so. But ono
of the principal causes was the farm-
er. It was felt that he would appre-
ciate having the loan drive occur after
the weather had cleared up. This
would make It possible to have meet-
Ings In the farming sections, to send
speakers, to get the folks together
and give them the same advantages
as the city folks enjoy in any .large
undertaking.

Watch the farmers. They have the
money to spend. They know exactly
why it should he spent to ail the
government. And they are. as a class,
so Imbued with the patriotic spirit,
that their showing In tie Loan 19
bound to be sensational.

WHAT BONDS WILL BUY

Every $100 Liberty Bond will
furnish one six-Inch shell, one
rifle, thirteen gas masks and two
hand grenades. Put a $100 in a
Bond and send "the e°ods" to
our Boys!

Four $100 Bonds will buy a
machine gun. Thousands of
such guns are needed to stop the
Big Hun Drive! Do your bit
with your Bond!

• • •

It takes $10,000 to buy just one
six-inch gun. That's one hun-
dred $100 Bonds. How much of
the gun can you buy? Get your
quota to work today!

A five-ton truck costs Uncle
Sam $5000. Pile up the Bonds
and buy your Bpoke In the
wheel!

Every $50 Bond will make one
six-inch shell. Hurl one at
least, at the Hun!

• • •

About 100 hand grenades can
be made for a $5« Bond. Send
across a couple of hundred to
ne of our Boys!

Cleans Air for Carbureter.
To clean the nlr thnt enters nn nu-

tomobile enrbureter on Inventor has
patented a device that passes it
through curved, square sectioned
tubes, the dirt being thrown to the
sides by centrifugal force.

Tobolsk Gives Promise.
Tobolsk Is the mere beginning of

a city. Some day a great metropolis
will stand there. Tobolsk today is
what St Louis or Chicago wss a hun-
dred years ago. The half million
square miles of the province nf To-
bolsk Include huge aresR of rich land,
although the northern reaches are lap-
ped by the Arctic ocenn. Already a
great part of It Is sown In wheat and
the cattle are Increasing from year to
year. With the building of railways
tli'-se great Siberian plulns will tell
the story of our own W»st over again.

Barnegat
In a if-i'i't iaau« of Th* Ifoaruu •'

waa 1UU1I that Harold II. Cox hud
•••III his piano buainoaa. This waa
not correct a> Mr. I'UV it atill in bus-
ineat ami ia doing well. Ilia adver-
tuemrnt will be found ill thia issue.

J Horace Sprague, T. H. Kuttfr,
Kolaju! Kllicrmin, Henry Cartrr aiwi
r'rwl Hahr motored to tamp l>ix and
*| ent the day recently.

Miaa E. Phyllis Kmi.-r. aj Trenton,
waa a recent guett at horn*.

The Movies at the Opera Houap are
will attended.

Henry I'aul, of Manahawkin, anH
Miss Ada Cramer motored to Camp
Dix and sp«nt Sunday.

Mrs. A. Cranmer waa a recent call-
er on her MHI at Toms River.

The furniture of the late Mrs. Kob-
inson was auctioned off on Saturday

Mr t'lMvm has reshingled his res-
idence on Railroad Avenue.

|« Ridgway and Jrssir Carter
si-ent a day at Camp Uix recently.

Conrad Brothers are busy plowing
und trimming up their peach orchard
alao their truck patch at the upper
end of the village, getting ihuic- in
shape for apring.

The water comi'any has been re-
pairing the main on upper Bay Street,
us they froze and hursteti on account
of not being down deep enough.

Senator 1>. G. Conrad, of Ocenn Co.
attended the luncheon given by Gov.
Edge on the lllth at Trenton.

Rev. S H. Hicks and family left on
the 21st fof his new appointment.
He has the best wishes of his many
friends.

New candidates were admitted at
the last meetin of the Daughters of
Liberty. Refreshments closed an
evening well spent.

Mrs. Helfrich is having her orchard
on Brook Street trimmed up.

They are now makinc artificial po-
tatoes of flour, water, lard and si'lit
peas. What we are interested in is
whether they will cost any more than
the kind nature makes.

Among the early gardens being
planted is that of Jas. King.

The amount of energy required of
Sam Taylor in Hopper's Barber shop
to shave 500 men would run a lawn-
mower over an acre of lawn-

Miss Reba Cranmer, of Trenton, is
spending a few days with her parents
on Main Street.

Ward Holloway, who has clerked
for Hay» Cranmer the past winter
has returned to his farm at Warren
Grove.

Bread was in demand on Saturday.

• = I "~" '
By nicnt them was almost • brMui f«
mine.

•inn .• Mill• Jr., Warren Hays, M M
KilpathrK ami William fli'ragua, aj!
nf Camp l'i». apvnl Sunday in l»»i

large Ducks of wild *<-,•>, |..i--
ovrr mi Sunday ni(ht.

A communty meeting will be hi'
Thur«tay at S >'. M. at th* O f M
House. II. A Hall, one of the 1U1.
leadora, .< 1 •• I by I.. A. 0 M b | .
county farm agent. Ktftyfive pri.
jecta will be taken up t«y the boya an !
girla. Some of them arc: Ganlaninr
Sewing anil Riil Croaa work. Vil
lage schools will commence Ihc Ri >
Cross aewinit tin- wetk, umivr tin
leadership of Mr». Cionh-n Ridgwuj.
formerly Mm* Maude Mealer.

Mlat Alma Corlia, uf State Normal
School. Trenton, ia homo for her Ka*
ter vacation.

Mm. W T. Woodman*** in si'endini;
a few days at Barnegut City.

The Festival held t>y (he mt-mlKT-
of the rrcsbytcrian Church, Krida>
evening laat waa a auci-eas awiall)
uutl financially netting ubout $:1O.

The Jr. O. U A. M. initiated six neu
member* »t their last meeting.

Percy Matthews, of Harvey Ceilar>.
wan a Mniliiy visitor.

Karl Urandt wa» a Sunday visitor
Rev Mr. Smith, the new Mi-th.i

dist minister, prencheil to a «IMHI ami
appreciative audience on Sunday.

George Wints in the new clerk m
W. liny. < Cntnmer's grocery Ktor*. •

Miss Rclia Crunmer returned tu
Trenton on Tuesday after a brief
visit at her home.

^

BIRDS AM) WAR UARDKNS

A war garden for every child and I
bird house for every War (lurdeii;
such is the slogan of the New Jersey
Audohon Society.

During.the peace years of its exis-
tence, the Society has worked for puh-
lic education regarding the impor
tance of wild birds to agriculture, and
now, in the present war time food
emergency, it is endeavoring to do its
bit toward increased production anil
conservation of food as a vital war
work, ami to make that bit as big as
public co-operation will permit.

Years ago the state of Massnchu-
setts perceived the importance of this
subject, and created the office of Stato
Ornithologist, Edward Howe Bur-
bush being appointed thereto. Mr.
Forbush had been equipped for his
work by years of research and ex-
[•eriment regarding the economic
value of birds and methods for fully
taking advantage of nature's wonder-
ful provision. When orchards all

j about hia farm w*r» atrippnl hi>r* by
I th* rmva(*a uf tvnt catvrpiltara, Mr
I I .'ibuah'a fruit irii» wrro vardanl
and bor* K"">l rropa, protected by
•-i •• .l| f 'kn * and their ft>ather*il al
lies, whom ihf wiar ornithologist had

1. fully foatenMt ant) encouragrtt
Ilia fence-rowa were dotted wilh pulra,
topped with bird huuaea, wherr blur
tiirda and house wrrna nutilt* their

• -ii.n ilea and fimii whence they con
. 'i-.t ceftaetettK raida on the insect

i<eats of the farm.
The nlr- of the Bureau of Biologi-

al Survey of the I'nited States l>e-
i n ITII.MI of Agriculture are full of
illumining woriln proving beyond
ill doubt the wonderful value of birds
a?< assistnatii to the agricultural.
Scientific inveatigatititv ami ubaerva-
iinii has demonstrated that even where
-asual appearances hail imliratml mis
iliief on the part of birda, good work
wat actually being done by them. K«-
1'Minting on a basis of four birds to
1 he acre that the i|uail> of Virginia
and North Carolina destroy 1141 tout*
<>f weed seed annually; that tree
sparrows in the atate uf Iowa alone
uiTount for 875 tons of weed need;
recording as many as thirty-seven
:'i:issliop|xT'. in the atomach of a
ineiidowlark at one time (a grass-
hopper eating several times its own
weight of hay or grain in a day); two
hundred and fifty fall webworma in a
I'uckoo'a stomach, an* cuckoos already

1 purged on such food still killing the
unrms and dropping the lifeless bod-

; les to the gruuml; even a tiny chick-
adee accounting for 138,750 eggs of

I the cankerworm moth in a season,
I such examples are uneil hy economic
ornithologist! to demonstrate the val-

j ue of birds to tnan.
On such indisputable basis as this,

tho New Jersey Audobon Society
I asks the earnest consideration of the
people of New Jersey who would help
win the war, to the proposition of
fully taking advantage of the help of
the birds in war gardening. Bird pro-
tection and encouragement is advoca-
ted as an essential part of food MB*
scrvation. The Society is inviting
correspondence with its office at 1(!4
-Market St., Newark, on the part of
all public spirited and interested cit-
izens. Begin earrly.

ONE OF THESE DAYS [
you are going to have an old man on your hands and that old man ;.

will be you. *••>:

Let us show you how you can make sure RIGHT NOW that >i

that old man shall enjoy (he comfort of his own fireside, keep his feet >|

under his own table and breathe to the very last the free air of inde- j»|

Pendence. £

That ' s worth whi le , isn't i t? Al l men look t o the future J
>;

w i t h H O P E — o u r l i t t le booklet "A L I F E I N C O M E F O B Y O U " re- J
:•;

duces this hope to a definite PLAN. >:

Just sign your name and occupation below on this coupon :•:

and we will send you A FREE BOOKLET without any obligation. ;«

C O U P O N .

NAME

OCCUPATION

ADDRESS

AGE

Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Co.
FAITHFULLY SERVING INSURERS SINCE 1878

Lilienfeld & Roller
SPECIAL NEW JERSEY REPRESENTATIVES

420-421 GUARANTEE TRUST BUILDING

jj ATLANTIC CITY — —

1
m
:•:

_ _ NEW JERSEY

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J.

Auto Fureralt
a

BELL P H O N E 2 7 R 3

Bell 'Phone Gills Received at Residenc • of
Mrs. Mary E. Smith

133 Ewt Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

aaaea»owa»noroocoaiatta»».iioa^

No Office Cat
A trndltlnn of the oflioo cat nronnd

n nowspapcr survlvos from earlier
times, but It Is only a tradition, for
there Is no such nnlmnl, notes nn ex-
iliunge. Prnhnbly lie, or she, wns once
I'nilured because of his suppose*! effl-
cli'ncy as a liunter of rnts and mice,
but no modern office Is Infested with
rodents, and therefore It Is not neces-
wiry that It should tolerate a cat.

Camera Locate* Sunken Veuele.
A powerful electric siibiiiiirlne cam-

era that n New York man has Invented
Is expected to Ret us much Information
about sunken vessels In a short time as
It would take experienced divers days
to gather.

WerWe f
Tb» w.irlda Urgmt rmndle wat

maaularturrd for tb» Italian catn*-
ilrat tn armninni'i* with an Innocent

II • «nw thnt whi-n hia luno
waN provnl hi* Would ahuw hia

(ratltudi* In Mine i-ilrmirdlnary way.
Tli I a cimill* waa ten fm-l hl|h. made
rntlrrly of pemwai. and mat 1900.
It IIIIII-TI.|| elfht in.hi* In dlnnn-trr
inn! wi'lKhml AIR |"MI».I«. and It burned
without .'hiv hrliiK illlligutahi-il for
two umi a half >'«-nT».

Natten
NHthi-r Bn>, nor awurd, nor banlah-

mi»nt ran retard reform, hat rather
bastes it.

An old veteran who waa for a loaf
HIM rarator of • collet* la Australia
wat noted tot kit nalaprnplanH. One
d«» he waa r w t w M b» two etudeata
from different toda of th* corridor.
The double eumuu.ua euMperated hlBk
"OwtlMurn 1" he esdalmed. "I reallf
rannot b* anlqaltoaa."- Bottoo Tran-
acrlpt.

Talet Out a
Willie Bllmtoo—"My, hat I thoatjM

JOB were a (real deal blnvr than yea
are." reathentone—"What gave y<™
eni-h an Idea, Wllller "Why, alater
anld that all TOO did wat to uka »»
room."—Life.

Pvodee prei-ilcallr awta IU emle-
taae* to lu Uittle laaaatrf• It * • •
la* ptaaaar la the aaaattaa at Jute at
a I k * far awktafl data of a cheap
•aalltr. aaa lu kold aaoa dw trad*
hat beaa at Cnaly malotalaed tod «*•
Ttlaaai «aal Daadee la raeafalaad aa
tbe prUMival aaatar of tae Jat* ladaa-
try »a Oraat Brtula.

At Brale, aear 8L BMaeaa, a eeal
M B * hat beea oa Bra far at*t aad haa
glT*a the dlatrlct qalta a valcaale aa-
•aet. All eteropta t* Mtlagvlah Ir
ha»» bate fouie. It Mil Maatt tud

H HKVROI.l, I

eries
FOUR NINET YM ROADS TER

Chevrolet "Four-Ninety"
Roadster is "light-footed," but
not too light. A motor car
should not be too heavy nor
too light.

If it is too heavy, the weight
is liable to affect its efficiency,
and expense. If it is too light, it
is likely to be dangcrbus and not
keep to the road.

The Chevrolet is medium in
weight, but heavy enough so that
the car will remain on the road at
ill times, and light enough so that
the machine will not be hard on
tires and will be economical in the

matter of gasoline consumption.

These important things de-
pend on the weight of the car.

The car that is too heavy b
not only a burden en the
road, but its own weight affects
the mechanical efficiency, for the
heavy car is likely to rattle kaelf
into the scrap heap.

Model "Four-Ninety" Road-
ster is a favorite for the reason
that it is an economical car to
own. Now equipped with de-
mountable rims, tilted wind-
shield and other new refmementa.
Price $620.00 f. o. b. Hint.

M. L. CRANMER, Agent
Bell Phone 3-R-1-4 MAYETTA, N. J.

Homer's
TO THOSE WHO DO NOT THINK

We have oftentimes made mention of things that every one. should try to do to help win the war. Thia
week we want to impress Ihose who seem indifferent as to the future. We must plant more this year than ever
before regardless of cos, foi what good will your money be if you have nothing to eat. Raise vegetables, raise
chickens, raise hogs, raise everything that is good to eat and save everything you raise. Make your money go
as far as possible and you can do that by buying your needs at HORNER'S CASH STORE.

WAKE UP! "DO YOUR BIT" and WE will WIN THE WAR

Tub Butter 47c lb Butter flic
• : • • •

:•:*

:••>:

• ;•:

Eating Potatoes - - 13c 1-2 peck, 95c bu
HAVE SOME SMALL POTATOES AT 50c BU .

Oleomargarine 27, 29,31,34c lb
THESE GRADES ARE THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY

I
Km

11

2 cat Evaporated Milld5, SourKrout 10c qt
• • • :« .

• • : • .

• • • : • :

m

Best Country Lard 30c lb Compound Lard 26
f* V Hit H A S J u S T ARRIVED. BUY EARLY BECAUSE WE WILL BE UNABLE TO GET ANOTHER. PRICE
L - a r r e n t l l Z e r $ 5 . 0 u and $6.oo BAG OF .00 lbs. TERMS: CASH ON DELIVERY.

NEW BARRELS Fancy N. O. Molasses 20 cenU quart Fancy Goldenifyrup 25 cents quart- These are far better than can goods.

BUY NOW—Onion Sets 19c Ib Pea Seed . . 25 and 30c lb Bean Seed Me ft

FRESH EGGS WE HAVE THEM AND WE GET THEM FROM OUR HOME PEOPLE.
CEKIES FOR FRESH EGGS.

WE EXCHANGE GRO-

SALMON 18c
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 10c can

SHRIMP 13c can

COD FISH (whole) 15c lb

CREAM CHEESE 32c tt>

LAUNDRY SOAP 4c

HERSHEY'S COCOA 8c and 15c

FANCY SUGAR CORN 17c

CAN ASPARAGUS 15c can

SOUP BEANS 17c lb

MACARONI : pk((. 10c, 12c

SHREDDED WHEAT l ie

PHUbury or
Gold Medal

p i CXI JI?

SALMON 25c
KELLOG'S FLAKES 9c

POST TOASTIES 9c

FANCY COFFEE 20c lb

TRENTON CRACKERS 7 lsTft

2 pkgs. SEEDED RAISINS 25c

2 lb» FANCY WHOLE GRAIN RICE 25c

2 cans STRING BEANS 25c

PURITY ROLLED OATS 10c pkg.

PILLSBURY HEALTH BRAND 15c

GINGER SNAPS 16c Ib

Z ROLLS TOILET PAPER fc

JU
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fittre at fflmutt £ t £r jiul-
rhrr Arr Jfrntiral

IfrUi in

a" i : many roniiirlcs pn«t It him kSH
tlie custom of Christian* of nil dp-
nollllnutlolis who I'oulll iii-riililpllsh
tin- Jouriify tn visit spots in the

I l.iiml innili' sncred li.v I'liiiniM'tloii
ulth HIP llfp of Christ. They went
ut nil Kensons, Imt MSI n* coultl

ekaaaa 'heir UBM for this pilgrimage made It ut
•isaar, that thoj might partMpalt in or
Ihp wonderful satiw of tarvtoai which tiiki' plnco
ut tin- notunl •eaaot of tin- ili'iilh mill resurrection
of tin' Siivior. H i one who tins attoadod HM
asftteos of holy w t a l and Knstcr nt HM Church
of tin' Holy Sepulcher in Jerusnlem hns ever
failed to he deeply Impressed hy the services.

And yet but comparatively few people know
thnt the oaiajM servlceo |ire|innitory lo nml cul-
inlimtlnB In Knster which take plnce In Jerusnlcm
nre reproduced IIH fnllhfully us clrcuiiistnncc*
will iM>rtnlt in one spot In mir own hind—nt the
Franciscan monastery on the outskirts of Wash-
ington.

The Frnnclsrnn order of frlnrs hns hnd charge
of the holy plnres of rnlosiine slncp early In the
thirteenth century, si. Praaata of Assisi, the
foiuider of the order, wns granted their custody
hy the Miihnmiiieiinus. in Washington n body of
devout monks has crented nn csiahllshnicnt which
Is n memorial of nil the holy shrines of PalsttlM
nn<] reproduces the services taking place there.

The rhtirch of the Holy Scpulcher, mimed after
Ihe famous hasillcn In Jerusalem, nnd Its nlInched
monnstery of Franciscan frlnrs are situated to
(he northeast of Washington, three miles from Ihe
(Jolted Slates freasiiry, regarded a.s the center of
DIP city. The holy hrothers were wise In their
•election of their site, when some 18 yenrs ago
they chose the glorious wooded eminence now
known ns Mount St. .Sepulclicr. overlooking miles
upon miles of verdant Maryland on one side and
on the other the capital of tlie Frilled Slates. It
Is n gracious spot and n tilling place for the re-
production of the most snered places of enrlh.

In the great church, htiilt upon llyznnline lines,
restrained hy the rule of simplicity of Ihe' order,
In Ihe form of the live-fold cross, which was the
coat-of-arms of the Latin kingdom of Jerusalem,
nre assembled faithful reproductions of Ihe holy
shrines of I'lilestlue, each separate nml distinct,
hut all combined in a beautiful itnd iinrmonious
whole. 'a

The chief feature of the church, ns of tlie whole
establishment. Is Ihe holy sepulcher, which Is nn
exnet reproduction of tlie original tomh preserved
In Jerusalem as the holy of holies nnd sheltered
by the magnificent Church of Holy Sepulchor,
the niecca of all Chrlstinns. It was to preserve
the tomh of Christ that many of the crusaders
of old from various parts of the world laid down
their lives.

The holy sepulcher In Ihe monnstery church
here, ns In Jerusnlem, consists of two apartments.
The outer apartment Is called the Chapel of the
Angel, because the angel was found seated here
on the morning of Ihe tlrst Blaster. And the inner
chamber, which is the tomh. Tin? chapel of the
Bagel Is entered by n low arched doorwny, sur-
mounted by n lnrge rpllef panel representing
Christ rising from the tomh. A casket of stone
In the center of the chamber contains n fragment
of stone from Jerusalem.

Through nn archway so low that one must stoop
fnr to enter It Is the sepulcher of Christ. It Is n
repllcn of the bjire, rock-hewn cell, the tomb of
Joseph of Arimnthon, In which Christ wns lnld
after his crucifixion. In the original sepulcher
a slab of marble has been laid over the tomb to
cover It from desecrating hands. Here thnt slnh
Is reproduced, nnd on Its lies n figure of the
Christ, who. nfter the anointing of Ms body, lay
here in (lenth from Good Friday until his resur-
rection Enster morn.

Above the tomb Is n facsimile of the sliver re-
lief panel of Raphael's "liestirrecllon," which
Cardinal Antonelli donated to (lie holy sflpulcher.
In Jerusnlem the soft lamps which dimly light tlie
sacred chamber are of gold, silver and precious
stones. Here the reproductions are of simpler
materials, hut produce the-same effect upon the
hallowed spot.

It Is nt the holy sepulcher thnt the holy eu-
Charlst Is administered to the throngs who come
to this most snered shrine Blaster Sunday morn-
Ing.

Above the holy sepuleher nnd reached by two
flights of marble steps Is the nltnr of Thnbor, rep-
resenting the commonly known Mount Tabor,
where the transfiguration nf Christ took plnce In
the presence of Moses nnd Klias.

To the left of the holy sepulchcr, and the nltnr
of Thnbor is the chapel of St. Francis, The
"Sweet Saint of Assisi" is here represented In
the figure nboye the nltnr ns receiving the em-
brace of our Lord, according; to the conception
of Murllln1. A relief panel on either side of the
figure represents, on the right, St. Francis bless-
ing St. Louis, king of France, and St. Kllzahelh,
queen of Hungary, nnd on the left his stlgmatl-
zatlon.

The altar of Calvary, set high above the main
entrance to the church. Is a replica of Ihe Creek
nltar nt Jerusalem, which covers the "place of (he
skull," where the Savior of the world gave up
his life for mankind. Behind Ihe altar is nn Im-
pressive group of the crucifixion, consisting »f
the figure of Hie Crucified, with Ihe Virgin Mary
aml St. John OS cither side. Beyond these figures

nre. on either side, two nuiminienis. one of Mary
Magdalene; the other known as the "l'ietii" ami
representing the lifeless body of Christ in the
arms of his mother nfter the descent from the
cross.

The distance from this representation of Mount
Calvary to the holy sepulcher, across ina length
of the great church, Is about the same as are tin1

originals from each other in .lerusulem, and the
height Is Ihe Same as .Mount Calvary.

ltenenth the Church of the Holy Sepnlcher is n
series of underground ehambeni which are true
copies' of several of Ihe sacred spots in Palestine.

'ihe Easter services at Mount St. Sepulcher ac-
tual ly commence a week before, for the rites of
holy week nre but a prepnralion for the glorious
celebration of Faster. They are earned out with
full detail and liturgical splendor nnd after Ihe
manner of those at Jerusalem, the seal of (be
actual shrines of Christ, where Hie Fninclscnn
frlnrs have been the custodians since 1328, when
the fervor nnd piety of St. Krnnris won this right
for himself and his followers,

The firsl service of holy week takes place I'alin
Sunday with the nine o'clock mass, when Hit;
celchrant blesses and distributes the palms at the
central altar. After this the traditional proces-
sion lakes place, in representation of our Lord's
triumphal entry into Jerusalem, when the multi-
tudes waved palm brunches before him and shout-
ed "llosanuall to Ihe Highest !" Tills service Is
similar to that now celebrated in Jerusalem at
the Church of the Holy Sepulcher.

After the procession round tin1 monastery
church at Washington, high mnss Is celebrated
nnd the passion sung according lo the gospel of
St. Matthew.

Late on Wednesday afternoon Hie matins of
Holy Thursday, commonly called Tetielirae, are
sung In the church, which Is but dimly lighted.

Holy Thursday, or Maundy Thursday, Is n day
of festival because it Is the anniversary of Ihe in-
stitution of the Lord's supper.

Good Friday at the Church of the Holy Sepul-
cher is observed with rites of unique solemnity.
At the morning service nf this day no one save
the celebrant receives the holy communion. No
m a s s Is celebrated in nny Ca tho l ic church on th i s
day. lu black vestments, accompanied by his
ministers, the. celebrant goes to the altar, which
is bare but for Hie candlesticks nnd crucifix cov-
ered With n purple doth. The ofliciant and min-
isters prostrate themselves before the nltar dur-
ing the singing of part of the Scriptures. Then
while kneeling n plain white linen cloth is spread
upon the hare nltar, which Is now In darkness.

The passion, according to St. John's gospel, Is
then sung by three deacons, ns on l'alm Sunday,
after which the crucifix on the main nltar Is mi-
velled and brought down to the altar steps, where
clergy and people venerate It. During this cere-
mony all the crucifixes tn the church have been
unveiled.

After the veneration of the crucifix (he frlnrs
form In procession and proceed to the holy sep-
Mleher, when the sacrament Is brought buck in
solemn state to the central nltnr. The ofliciant
then consumes the sacred species and the clergy
leave the nltar In silence.

The Good Friday evening service nt the Church
of the Holy Sepulcher Is unique In this country,
and represents (he burial of our Lord, following
closely that performed nt Jerusnlem. The church
is in comparative darkness and the scenes in this
dim light take on an added solemnity. Previous
to this service Ihe figure of Christ has been taken
from its year-long resting plnce in the holy sep-
ulcher nnd is now reclining on a bier In front
of Ihe representations of Mount Calvary. The
figure is Incensed ; prayers nre said, nnd, follow-
ing Ihe first of a series of sermons in various
languages Is preached from the spot.

Then the solemn procession Is formed. The
dead Christ on Hie bier, partly covered by a pall,
is borne by the monks, Preceding this, at the
head nf the cortege, are carried representations
of the crown of thorns, of the three mills which
pierced bauds nud feet, of Ihe spear which wound-
ed the aide and of the sponge tilled with vinegar
which they gave him to drink.

The procession moves slowly round the church,
stopping nt inlei'vnls before the various nltnrs.
Tin* bier is rested at each until a sermon in a
different language is preached. The figure is
finally rested upon the stone nf iinitinn, which is
In front of the holy sepulcher, and the last sermon
is then preached. After tlie sermon the figure Is
again incensed, prayers nre recited and the dead
Christ is laid to rest for another year in the holy
Scpuichel1.

on Holy Saturday, or Raster eve, quite n num-
ber of old liturgical rites are observed ni the
church of the Holy Sepulcher. Chief among them
is the blessing of the pnschal candle al the nine
o'clock morning service.

On the evening of Holy Saturday the church Is
beautifully decorated with Blaster Bowers and
greens, nnd there is held the "service of resur-
rection." The friars go to the part of the church
In frnnf of the holy scpulclier nnd then chant the
solemn matins *vV the resurrection. At the con-
clusion of this office tlie celebnml nnd his minis-
ters proceed to the holy sepulcher and Ihe blessed
snernment is brought out in triumph. In gorgeous
procession, nmld hymns and the 1 ling of the
organ, It is carried round through the various
chapels, nnd finally to the high altar, where Hi
solemn benediction is bestowed, nnd the first
service of Easter Is over,

Tlie Knster Sunday masses, following the cus-
tom of those in Jerusalem, nre said in the holy
sepvdeher every half hour from "t'.M In the morn-
ing. At nine o'clock a solemn high mass Is said
at the central altar, when the gorgeous Knster
music is beautifully rendered by the monastery
choir before a congregation which crowds the
great edifice. A custom of severnl years' standing
nt the first service of Faster Sundny is the at-
tendance in a body of a large number of Howard
university students, who walk out to the monas-
tery church to partake of (lie early Knster snern-
nient. At the 3:80 service In the afternoon the
chanting of the office of compline is followed by
the solemn benediction of the blessed sacrament.

if Easter day be bright anil sunny, such of' the
grounds of the church and monastery as may be
explored by the public nre filled with sightseers
after this song service. They wander through
the well-kept grounds and generally Mm] their way
to the grotto of Lourdes. lying in a little valley to
the south of the monastery. This is a facsimile
reproduction nf the famous shrine of the I'yre-
nees, crented by the Franciscan friars here for
tlie benelit of those pilgrims who cannot see the
famous grotto of miraculous healing in its native
home In the south of France.

It Is only upon special occasions that one may
penetrate the seclusion of the beautiful cloisters
nnd courtyard of the monastery, the great, severe-
ly plain rectangular building behind the church.

The courtyard, with its vine-covered cistern in
the center, is a spol of rich beauty, which lends
additional Huum to the graceful nmbulatory,
where tlie friars take exercise ami rpcreatlon In
Inclement weather. Nor may one. cxtvpi by spe-
cial privilege, penetrate the beautiful private
grounds of the monastery anil enjoy the
exquisitely kept garden ami grounds which, the
monks have crented behind their home.

WITH JOYOUS SONG
I T of a gray sky the hermit j head Woodpeckers, nut batches and

the part of n movement. Hi' repre-
sents the fluidity of migration, nut its
accomplishment.

Brown oak leaves nre animated as
he works in them. They scatter Into
the light winds nnd reveal his breast-

unfolding. Moth* flutter against the
window. Hepatica have blossomed.
The brown earth has awakened, Folk
nre again alive am] bold.

Faster comes mid is tin- sign nnd
| song of life, the new beginning of the

snrcckled presence. A bird of wise ! Circle and In Ike closed cuds of the
circle there is eternity.O tlimsh descends into the dend j grnekles have been feeding on Hie

oak leaves, a beautiful but j trees or on the grass-seeded ground, , economy, be is engaged merely witl
voiceless migrant, silent as , but the hermit thrush descending into J provemlcr service. He slnps to sus-

lie travels, a dear nole of ecstasy when I their midst Is a surer sign of spring, i tain and not to decorate life but, even Without counting 1.-41:4 men already
he has reached his Store northern I Wlmt the meadowlark is vocally the j as, at this period voiceless, he deeo- serving in dockyards and military sta-
borne. j hermit thrush is visually. He escapes | rates the outlook. Young onions, set | tions on the outbreak of the war. 5,051

Juncocs. chickadees, creepers, rob- ! commonalty and touches n vivid sense ] out last fall, arc up. Tulips hnve curl- London police officers are engaged In
Ins, bhujay-. downy, hairy and red-, lu ihe Imagination, lie Is apparently j ed above Hie ground. Lilac buds nre war service.

AFTER OTHER HOPE IS GONE
God Provides tht One Goal of Happi-

ness When Every Other Human
EfJort Proves of No Avail.

Every biiimm impe i« pome time*
nwopt \iinily nwn.v. only ttopelew-
ness stares us In the (are. Nothln*
that «e desired had come to pass;
everything that we <lr.:ii»'<l has com*
to ns. Whnl then' TlMT« is an nn
swer Ihnl i- so hrij-ht nnd sbii.ing thai
II n<Hids our pn sen*, "tir pnsf, mid

1

nui; fntu're with unspeakable glory.
The answer is Uodl When every hu-
ntnn ho]>e Is gone, when the worst hns
1 :ippone<?. and when still worse Is
i lonrty on its wny. then (Sod's power.
God's love. <;<id's faithfulness nre still
mn'hnnged ami unchangeable toward
is, Lit us write Wejinouth's trans-
lation of Itommis 4:1s In the margin
"I mil- l'.lbles: "Vnder hopeless clr-
cumsiaiiccs be fully believed," Or. as
Mi'lTnit's translation gives it. "When
hop* was jtone, (In) hoped on In j
fnith." t « IOIIJ Indeed be gone;!

find is not gone. And not human re-
sources or money, or health, or any-
thing that wo ciiii see vr that our
senses ean lay hold oa—not these are
our hope: God is our hope. j

How Donkey Tied Up System.
A dmikoy belonging to A. Coors.

which has a mania for scratching Ids
buck, nllnost paralyzed the telephone
system along the line of the llenver
and Northwestern Knilway company,
operating l>et\vo«?u (Jolden nnd I'euvcr.

A telephone for reporting to the dls-

patcber Is enclosed in a box attached
to one of the poles along ihe right of
wny nt Ooora Station. From four
o'clock umil after midnight the crew
was obliged to ..top ai n,c phone enrh
time it passed this point to replace the
receiver, which was dNIoilged every
hour by ihe donkey scratching his
hack under Ihe phone box.

The cars were obliged to run on
their own schedule because of Ihe In-
ability to rein ll the l i tumi | | e | .,, nth-
er Batata along the Una when the re-
ot'lvcr wus off the hook.

STABLE FITTINGS
WORTH THOUGHT

Animals That Are Comfortably
Housed Are Money Makers

lor the Farmer.

AIR AND LIGHT IMPORTANT

Two Rrqumtri That Are Too Fr«-
qucntly Not Given Bu<ficl«nt M

ttntlon—Some Suggestion* for
Constructing Sanitary Barn.

Mr W i l l i a m A ltn.lf . .r. l wi l l « n . « r r
q u r d l n n a anil ( t v « . . .I . . . I 'KKK IIF
I ' M ' e n nil m b j r i l i | I , I Uln l l iK In Hie
"ut.I.- i of tnitlittnir wurk nn t h e f a r m , for
t h e i .n-lt-i H nf n i« I ' M - ' O n ft* c o u n t of
nl> wl . l r i ' \ | , . 11•• i>• r it* K.lllnr. A u t h o r a n d
M;itn,t,i. n o , i. h» l«. w l l l l o u l i lnul i l . t h e
tilKliciit u u t h o r t l v on a l l '' . - . a u b j c r t i .
Ad<ln-aa al l i r • • i - j j T i. - t o W i l l i a m A I. i.l
fnnl. Nn WTT I'rnlrle avi-nu*. M l mt".
III., and only Intloatt three-cent alamp fur
'•ply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
The M'ii»IMe fanner millicx that

Ktiihlen nre for housing anlmnls from
thi' uenilier, mid n I MO for feeding pur-
poses. Covering them from the ele-
ment* Is II very idmple mutter. Feed-
Ing Iln-iii tukc* more thought, becnu.e
M must consider the Inbor of ceiling
the fi'4'd to the animal nnd the toll of
carrying Die manure from the build-
tnu. And we hnve to gn further. Shut-
In «n% ,ills reipilre constant supplies of
air and light—tilings they get In siini-
ilent i|lllllilitlcH when III the ul|i]
state.

The problem, therefnre, becomes one
ot intelligent construction, coiivenleiue
In nrriingement and the regulation of
the cost to ones ability tii puy.

The hitter IN easily settled. Most
fanners know what Ihcy CM spend on

Ihr N>MI III lb« Itrnl, 4 fwt <t
IIIIIICK U »-> •! by many. I lie matkri
n f h n lame liuinlwra nf pnlnil id
Blt l tU lll!ll?IIUItll< I V NIK) 0 V \ | l t * « f l l f
l i i u f i i m a . T h e n - lire • I H H I I : rvn . i . in
for fnviirlng m. i.il »htll n i t i n t v

'l«ie full lo Ihe alull >houbl mil be
• KIT t u o He tii • III '• Ii fcvl Ti l* ill-
iiiiici' from the Minuter curb to ( U t l r r
fur II I «•> |n.iiii.| i l l * almllld lie ulmot
.'• f.-vl, KIHI 4 feet 0 M M for u |W>
pound i n n . 'I lie •lull ' , "tli'llld In-
HIIMut It f c t t I) t m t n » nlile. Some
Briii« iniike iiiljiixtiiblc "itiiuilllou» tli.it

M I Ihe •hull lllllllllll bill k.
Tin- fuller l» H Im hen wide mid U

Inches deep.
The Ilillllt' I I- planned In lie '.' feet

Hide mid II In. he- deep, nllli »ll>:hll.v
mm,.L.I (MMHt the front Kloplui: ut
ail angle of 4*i degrees nnd the Imltoin
being tun llu hew Idcbcr Ihiui the
flour nf Ihe ktnll- MIIII\ ii uTui Inr-
cl - of Mllhlc li'!llig> IIIUIMI* II manger
J feet II I in h e from lll-l.lc uidl to the
curb. The curb tii be :i In. In-- nnd ihe
front uull »liiiiin wi a» to nlltm the
iitteiiibint'a f<ft to gn under, tinlvnn-
t/eil mangel* tire 4luule, Cemi'Ul BJ|f>
ernlly l« fnvoreil for the IIOIIIUIIV Wu-
tir bn»l» nre pli.cetl MI Hint t M bowl
BIVVM two CIIWN.

The ' :li and bull pttM shmild hi1

libollt HI feet by HI feet. II1IIIIMII.II SOUII
iillou the bull a in by II' pen. Kcct-nt
Improvementv make the bull pen
thing "f siifeiy, at M mniitier wlih a
stanchion device goes with It, so (hut
the bull limy be secured nnd Ihe pole
snapped into Ids nose rlim uitlt mi
risk. The locklni.' devices for thi'
gntcft are wetl'iilgh perfect and It
might pny to study nil makes before
llnal in linn.

The most convenient stuble floor 1*
niidiiuliteilly cement. Where hay Is
stiil'ed above, the celling floor should
he tight, nf matched lumber, to pre-
vent seeds mid dirt sifting dnwii.

Feed bins and chutes should be lo-
cated us near to the mixing bn\ us pos-
sible.

liny chutes should be so munnged
thnt Ihe hay enn he gutten from the
mow to ihe floor without tilling the uir

Section through hollow tile horse and cow barn, showing framing for self-
supporting roof. The tile walls extend clear up to the eaves. The
purlin braces come down to the floor joists and are tied to the ends of
the truss chord above at the plate line by means of two pieces of 2 by
12 for each truss. This takes the outward thrust away from the top of
the tile wall.

equipment! although what seems
sometimes to be an expense is really
a resource thnt enables them to make
money faster.

The farmer who builds must be
guided Inrgely by the relative costs of
materials in his own vicinity, laying
proper stress upon the future as to
permanence, sanitation, h'reproofing
qualities, cost of upkeep nnd appenr-
ance.

Three prime requisites should be
never lost sight of in building a sta-
ble: 1. The comfort and health of live
stock. !!. The convenient arrangement
to save time nnd labor in caring for
stock. 8. Cleanliness,

The stable should be reasonably
warm in winter nnd cool In summer.
It should have plenty of light nnd ven-
tilation. Especially Is good ventila-
tion necessary in n cattle burn. A
sanitary barn demands fresh air. sun-
light, good drainage nnd protection
against sudden changes of tempera-
ture. The winter ventilation can be
provided for by tlie King system of
ventilation.

Light is nne of the most Important
considerations in stable management.
A generous supply of it is needed In
tin w stable, in the majority nf
dnlry farms there is a sad lack of sun-
light. The old fashioned basement
burns with n few small windows near
the top of the wall allowed only n lit-
tle sunshine, and that to reach a very
small area in the center nf the barn
where It wtis not particularly wanted.

The room In which milk is handled
should be separate from the stable.
The floor nnd walls should be such
lhat the hose can be turned on them
and the whole cleaned thnrnughly.

The single stnlls for cows should be
:i feet il Inches wide nt least Tim
depth may be varied ns to tlie size of

How Bird* Roost.
In roosting, birds usually perch on

one leg only. GaMBM the other .'lose to
the body. The weight of the bndy over
one font, in-cording to UorelH. closes
the tendons of the muscles .which bend
the claws with the sninc tirnmess thnt
a nail wnuM do. driven tbrmigli fn,,t
and perch. Neither rocking ncr pitch-
ing by wind or storm, shaking the
perch, disturbs the sleep of the bird,
nor Its bnliiiice or center of gravity
Hie irrent length of toes enables other
bints .< $1 m l vuudy uu nne foot.

with dust and without littering the
alleys nnd feedroom with dirt. Canvas
chutes for conveying bedding will be
found convenient. These can be fold-
ed and hung back out of the way when
not in use.

Cases for harness should be provid-
ed convenient to horses.

A workroom for repair of harness
and farm implements should he either
in the barn or in a separate building.

Iron rings should he placed in the
walls at nlaces where they will be con-
venient.

New Year in British Navy.
Three hundred and sixty-four times

In the year is midnight's passing mark-
ed by the striking of eight hells
In every ship in the British navy.
At the moment when the old year
draws Its last brenth, nnd the new
year is born, the whole navy strikes
Ifi bells, but never on any other oc-
casion, for then eight nre given to
bid farewell to the old year nnd to
welcome the new. By tradition, the
youngest officer of the ship strikes the
bell, and by tradition the youngest boy
in tlie ship acts as his echo by ham-
mering the blacksmith's anvil.

The Perennial Pest.
The buzz of the agent is heard on

the wynde. Me proffers insurance to
lame, holt and blind. With sweet si-
ren singing to us he appeals to buy
books nnd silos and automobiles, nnd
rut traps and razors nnd cures for
the Itch, nnd pretty oil stocks thnt will
make us nil rich. While we yet have
a nickel his hanger's ns wild as the
fond mother's yarn for her long absent
child. He comes in the morning and
lingers nil day. Ills full name Is le-
gion, nnd he's with us to stay.—Kan-
sas City Star.

Excuses of Little Value.
The world does noi want men who

offer excuses in plnce of nccmnplisb-
nient. Often It is compelled to nccept
excuses. Often It experiences genuine
sorrow fnr ihe mnn who. instead of
succeeding, brings back a satisfactory
excuse for failure. Hut when the
time fnr advancement cinncs, the man
who Is pushed forwnrti Is he who has
done the w r k . who hns not offered
hard-luck stnriea la plnce of success-
ful effort. In him confidence can be
liluceU.
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LONG LIVE THE KING
By MARY ROBERTS RINEHART
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NIKKY FINOS HIMSELF IN A SERIOUS PREDICAMENT AS
A RESULT OF HIS FOOLISHNESS.

Synopaia.—The ennui prince of l.lvimla. tVrdtmtnd Wtlllnin Olto.
ten y. ur» old, iiiki-ii l» ili<- O|HTU hj Ilia aunt, Urea of the alnglni; <••'•'
s l ips away to the park, MMN 'it* mukca the iui|unlntanre nf Hobby
Thorpe, • little Anierlciin tuiy. Hemming lo I he (inluiv at nliilit, '""
finds everything In mi upnmr o» • renult of the neitrch which hii» be*n
made for htm. Tli« uxiu* IIIK>» HH ItMMatM citlla tn commit <l>*
hoy's (.TiiniliMilier, the old klug, who Is very 111. The vliancvllur «ug-
grata llini to preaerve the klii|!<l<>iii, which la threatened t>> plots of
the terrorlata to form n repuhllc, the friendship of the neighboring
kingdom or Knrnln lie aerureil liy giving the Princes" HedwiK In mar-
riage to King Knrl of Hint country. Cminteaa Loxchrk, linly in uniting
to Hrlnrena Anuuncl'ta, Medwlg'a niiithcr, la In love vvlili King Knrl
mid p lot ! to pn> .• hi" marriage to l ledwlg. l ledwlg. who lovea
Klkky l.nrlM'h. Otto'a Hid de rump, la dlmimyeil when told of the plnnn
for her mnrrluge. Countess LiiHchek Rend* a aecret niegNiigc to King
Karl. The mcanenner l« Htttiokeil hy agent* of the terrort»t« «n<I a
dummy letter substituted. Cnptnln l.nrliih. muiuure of the eulistHu-
tlon. holds up Karl'a chauffeur mid I M M the envelope.

CHAPTER VI—Continued. rlgnreite papers In hi* pocket. Trust
Nlkky for tliut. Hut how to wake the
i' \ i -hti ugc ?

The engine nan twilling lianl. n (lull
The chancellor waa In his .old amok-

Ins coat and ullpperii. He made no
effort to don hi< tunic, hut Hedwlg. | roaring under the hood that threat
on Mnthllde'a heels, caught him In the • ened trouble. He drew up beside the
set. And. after a glance nt her face, i roud unit took off the water cap. Then

*he relinquished the idea, bowed over he whistled. Why, of course! Had It
cbulr for '[ not been done from time Immemorial,

tins steaming of letters? He examined
And that was hnw the chancellor of! It. It bore no Incriminating seal.

through. It was, after all, a rhanr* | "What la IhlaT" be deuiau<led, very
either tiny. Th*M men heaUte th* car | quietly.
were douhtleaa armed — one at leaal,
M M him. Una certainly one nf |
Xarl'a nun aecr*t amenta. And, aa
N'lkky |>im»cd. lie waa not rertaln. hut
It awtnwl to him that th* man took •
atep toward him.

n full knowledge, with the ra-

"All eountrlea are troubled. VV.> ar*
uo u*ort>e ttuin other*.**

"I'erhupa not. Hut thing* arc
changing. The old order la chunglng
Thi' spirit of unreat- -I alinll not live
to see It. You umy, AtmuticlHtn. Hut
the day la coining when all tliroues
will totter. Like thla on

Now at l»«t he had pierced her
armor. "Like thla one!

"That la ulmt I HaVaV Rome ynur-
aelf, Aluminium. U'uvv thnt little
linudolr of youra. with Ita ni curaed

j clocks and Ita heat and Ita Hub-dub-
j bery, nud »ee what la about you! l)|«-
, eonti'iit! Hevolullon! We are IwrdtJ
i ajfaj from day to ituy. I>o y»u think
that what hit|ipetie.l nluv jeitr« ugo

THE MARKETS

"Very well." aald Nlkky, grumbling. ; Without a word Karl held out papers

her bund, uml drew up a
her.

"Hut I have Imd a long ride, and a fold
on*. I need «!.i'|i."

Even thru lie hnd s fklnt hope that
the othera would precede him. and
that It wuuld be puaalble to Iran buck
to tin1 <ur, uud em'ttiw. Rut, whether
by accident or dealgn, the group cloned
nhout him. I lulu waa out of the quasv
tlon.
I A little high wua Ntkkjr'i head as
he went In. He hud done a Muntil
thing II.'«, nn,I he knew It. He should
luiv., taken hla letter and gone back
with It. Hut, fool or not, he was a
Koldler. 1 lunger made him culm.

The lodge wua unlay. Loud talking,
the coming and going nf servant* with
trays, the crackle of wmid fires In
which whole log) were burning, and,
aa Nlkky and bis escort entered, lhi»
rourlUK chorus of u hunting aong tilled
the ears.

Two of the men flung off their henry
conts. and proceeded without ceremony
Into tlip room whence the sounds Is-
sued. The third, however, still holding
the letter, ushered Nlkky Into a small
side room, u sort of study, ''nee It

"Th* letter, alr»." aald Nlkky. "I—" r«|n» of hi- former rompliui'iicy. Tli»
"Tin inter! IKi you call these •

letterr
Nlkky drew hlmaelf up. "I ha»i-

brought ill., envelop* which wua given

n.''1 An for
IIUUK riot nf
1a. A copy of u now spinier, secret-
printed und more aecretly clrcu-
Ml, had drought lire lo the klnij'a

-nil thai he had aat. mjlnisi amid the ' B H M „ „,,„,, l n i 4 , ,n,.(| „» | t came? Son

and envelope to the nthrr man. who
took them. Then he turned to Nlkky,
and now he ruined hla voice. "Where
illd you get thl»—honii" he demanded.

"At the cathedral, from the uiau Nl- hnii;hter entered

Tou He!" anld Knrl. Then, for a I
moment, he left Nlkky and turned on
hla compnntim In n fury. He let hl>
royal rage beat on that unlucky In-
dividual while the agent stood, while
nnd still. Not until It was over, and
Knrl. spent with pnaalon, wua pnclue
the floor, did Nikky venture u word.

"If this Is not what your

aeuae. Itcad thla!"
"iintry uud the rnnulliT cities were ] ( ( , n , , | , | m l t | |» . paper nnd MII' put
•mpnratlvely quiet, so fur aa demon- „„ h e r p | , , c ene» and read Its liendlngs,

irntloiia ugulnat the gnvernnivnt were j „ , r l r t l , dUdnltifully. Hut tl»> next mo-
•nivrned. Hut unqiiiniliiniihly they „„,,„ „,„, ,.,,„,,, ,m,\ , l m K ] In front of

the eupllul. it wua a : | l i m a j M t f ns pale u« he was. "Vou
ledillnn. from the re- j n l | , ) W t l l | g g o r , o f thlii^ t'> be |iub-

llshed?"
"No. But It Is published."
"And they dare to Miy thln^t like

"Is ; this? Whv, H - l t I
"Kjaitly. It hi undoubtedly." He

•.lie anld, looking waa very calm. "1 would not Imve

It Iny An bla knees

l"wn at htm, "how do you feel?"

expected," he said, "there la perhaps
un explanation."

Kurl wheeled on him. "Explana-
tion !"

"The man Nlburg was attacked,
early last evening, by three men. They

"Sit down," he said. The i|iientUm
If to hla health HUB loo perfunctory
! • require reply.

Annuuclntii Hilt, with n Jingling of
1 hnini). She chose u straight
imd faced him, very erect.

"How old la Hedwlg?" di'tuuuded the I morrow— !"
king.

".Nineteen."
"lledwlg Is old enough to marry.

HIT grandmother was nut nlneleeu
vrlMB I murried her."

"It would he better," said An-

troubled you with It. Mini the alt
null,HI Is Imd. We are. nithcr Ut'lp.
lew*."

"Not—the army, too?"
"What can we tell? These thins"

chair, ! spread like lire". Nothing may hap-
pen for yenrs. On the other hand, to-

Ihe kingdom leurned that Captain Lar- ' He held the envelope over the wnter 1 conlalneil n desk. Kor kings must pur j Knrl tore the envelope from the
iach. nldc-de-enmii to his roynl high- ! cup. nnd was boyishly pleased to feel \ ""'' their clerical occupation* even on | agents hnnds nnd Inspected It rare-
ness the crown prince, had dlaap- j the Hup loosen. After all, things were hnlldnys.

beat him badly, nnd attempted to rob ' "unduta. "to mnrry her while ahe Is
him. His atory to me. alre. He be-
lieved thnt they were nftcr the letter,
but that be had preserved it. It la, of
course, a possibility thnt. while he lay
stunned, they substituted another en-
velope for the oue u» carried."

mug, before she knows any better."
"Any better than what?" Inquired

Die klug testily.
"Any better than to marry at all."
The king eyed her. She was not,

then, even nt'omptlng to hide her

Hedwig la offered aa a sacri-
fice to save the tottering king-
dom. Thia act Incidentally tx-
trlcatea Nlkky from a deaperata
situation. Read about these de-
velopments In the next Install-
ment.

L-; CONTllfU!CD>|

RESPECT FOR FALLEN FOE

peured.
"I nm nfrnld It li

easy enough If one used one's brains,
serious." she snld, i He rather regretted USIIIK almost all

Nikky hnd reluctnntly removed his
Ills goggles, however, he ven-

wntchlng him with wide, terrified eyes. ! of his cigarette papers, of course. He j lured to retain. Ho wns conscious

"I know more than you think' 1 do. 1—
we hear things, even In the pnlnce."
Irony here, but unconscious. "I know

lind, perhaps, never heard of the drop that his guide was studying him In-

of nicotine on the tongue of a dog.

As for the letter Itself, he put It.

tentl.v. Hut not with suspicion, he

thought. Hatlier nfc one

thnt then' Is trouble,
like ruptnln Lnrlsch
post,"

And It Is not I without even trluuclng nt It. Into his I Riiuge the cnllher of t l u

who would
limn before

to desert his cap, under the lining. Then he sealed He seemed satisfied, too, for Ills

"A boyish escnpnde, highness," snld i one of the lamps. It looked, he re-
the chnncellor. But, In 1lie twilight, j Hwtt'd. ns good as new.
he gripped hard at the arms of his
chair. "Ho will turn up, very much
iishntucd of himself, tonight or tumor-
row."

"Thnt Is wlint you wnnt to believe.
You know better."

He leaned bnck in his chnlr nnd con-

the envelope ugnln uud dried it ngalnst | vnlee, which hud been curt, grew more
1 f i d l

He was extremely iileusoU with him-
self.

Hefore lie returned to the machine
he consulted his watch. It wns three
o'clock. True, the long eurly spring
iiiyltt gnvv him four more hours of
darkness. Hut the messenger was. due

friendly.
"You hnd no trouble?" he nsked.
"None. Rlr."
"Kid Nlhurg Pny anything?"
Niliurg, then4 wns the spy of the

cnthedrul. Nlkky reflected. Suddenly
hn saw a way out. It wus, he after-
sviinl prnclnlmeu, not his own thought.
It outne to him like n rjIMlUfl He

sidered her from under his heavy
lirows. Nlkky gone, perhaps to Join
the others who, one by one, hud felt
the steel of the terrorists. And this
Elrl, on whom so much hung. Bitting
there, a figure of young tragedy.

"Highness," he said at lust. "If the
worst has happened—und that I do
not lielieve—it will be because there
Is trouble, ns you hnve said. Sooner
or later, we who love our country
must make sacrifices for It. Most of
all. those In high plnces will be called
upon. And among them you may be
asked to help."

"I? What can I do?" But she
knew, and the chancellor saw that she
knew.

"It is Karl, then?"
"It niny be KIni; Knrl. Hedwlg,"
Hedwlg rose, and the chancellor ?ot

heavily to his feet. She was limiting
for calmness, and she succeeded very
well. After all, If Nlkky were gone,

kwhut did It matter? Only—
JiThore are so many of you," she j
Hi, rather pitifully. "And yon are I

"Til so powerful. And against you there
Is only—me."

"Why against us, highness?"
"Because," sulil Hedwlg— "because I

care for some one else, and I shall care
fur him all the rest of my life, even If
he never comes buck. You may marry
me to whom you please, but I shall go j
on caring. I shall never forget. And
I shall make Karl the worst wife In
the world, because I bate him."

at three, nt the hunting lodge in the [ burned n candle to his patron saint,
some time later, for It.

"The man Nlburg hud hnd nn unfor-
tunute experience, sir. He reported
that, during nn evening stroll, before
he met me, he wus attacked by three
men, with the evident Intention of Re-
curlug the letter. He wus badly beaten
up."

His companion started, "Nlburg,"

mountains which was his destination.
He would be, ut the best, lute by an
hour.

On What the messenger bud told him
Nlkky hung his hope of success. This
wus, briefly, that he Should go to the
royal shooting box nt Wedeling, and
should go, not to the house itself, but
to the pite keeper's lodge. Here he
wns to leave his machine, und tup at
the door. On Its being opened, he was
to sny nothing, but lo give the letter
to him who opened the door. Alter
that he was to kike the machine away
lo the capital, some sixty miles further
on.

fully. Kvidently, as with the agent,
(he story started a new train of
thought.
After al

Nlkky drew u long breath,
there was still hope that the

• O I I K T S — "

"If m* wns

he said. "Then—" He glanced at the
"We must find some
muttered. "I never

letter he held.
oue else," he
trusted the fellow. A clerk, nothing
else. For this work It takes wlL"

Nikky, sweating with strain, felt
that it did. Indeed. "He wus badly

The message, then, wus to the king us,,,i ,,p, s i r " hfl offered. "Could hard-
hlmself. For Nikky, ns nil the world, | | V H n lk, and was still trembling wltU
knew thnt Knrl. with some kindred i excitement when 1 met him."
spirits, was ut Wedellug, shooting. The miin touched a dell. "Tell his
That Is, If Ihe messenger told the | majesty," he said to the servant
truth. Nlkky intended to tind out.
was nothing If not thorough.

When ut last the lights of the lodge
nt the gnte of Wedeling gleamed out

He appeared, "that his messenger Is here/'
The servant bowed nud withdrew.
Nikky found the wait that followed

early morning shooting would have an-
other target than himself.

Karl sat down, and his face relnxed.
It was stern, but no Umger horrible.
"Tell me this Niburg's story," he com-
manded.

"He \vni wulklng through the old
city," Nlkky commenced, "when three
men fell on him. One, a large one.
knocked him Insensible and then weut
through bis pockets. The

"Strange!" suld Karl.
Insensible, lunv does he know all thin?"

"It wns his Btory, sire," Nlkky ex-
plained, lint ha colored. "A com-
panion, who was with him, ran aw'ay."

"Thin companion," Karl iiueried.
"A dark, heavy fellow, wus It?"

"No. Ktither n pale man, blond.
A—" Nikky checked hims''.f.

Hut Karl was ull suavity. "So." he
said, "while Niburg was unconscious
the large man took the 'etter, which
wus sealed, magically opened It, ex- j
traded Its contents, replaced '.hem
with—this, und then i.enled it ngnln!"

The king turned without baste to a |
drawer In his desk, nnd opened It. He
wns smiling. When he faced about
again, Nlkky suw thnt he held a re-
volver In his bund. Sine that the
agent hud taken a step forward, noth-
ing In the room bud changed. And
yet. for Nikky everything had changed.

Nikky bad been a reckless fool, but
he was bruve enough. He smiled, n
better smile thun Kurl's twisted one.

"I buve a fancy," snid King Knrl,
"to manage tills matter for myself.
Keep back, Kaiser. Now, my friend,

trying. He thought of Hedwlg. nnd of you will give me the packet of cigur-
the little crown prince. Suddenly he I ctte papers you carry."through the trees, It wus half-past

three, and a wet spring snow wns full- ' knew that he hud no right to attempt j Resistance would do no good. Nlkky
lag softly, In nn open pluce Nlkky I tills tiling, He hud given bis word, brought them out, and Kurl's twisted
looked up. The stars were gone, almost bis oath, to the king, to protect

The lodge now, nnd the gate keep- ""'i watch over the boy. And heru h
er's house. NiUk.v's henrt liiuiiiiiored
as he left the car—liummored with
nervousness, not terror. But he went
boldly to the door, and knocked.

,Su far all was well. There were

) wus, knowing BOW Unit mischief wus
He cursed liim-

She opened the door nnd wont out 'K',1,1'11'1 ' l i '"' „ . , , , „ . , ,
, , , " \ o u have tlie letter? he asked,

without ceremony, hi'ctuise she wns „. . s „
hard driven and on tlie edge of tears.

afoot, nnU powerless,
self for his folly.

Then Kurl came In. He enrne nlone,
elostag the door behind him. Nikky

I footsteps within, and a man stepped ] and his companion bowed, nnd Nikky J instance, have you come here nt nil?
out Into the durk.uv.ss, closing the door , surveyed him through liis "Oggles. The ; You have my mnn—but tlmt I shall

remembered, \ Hike up later. We will first hnve the
letter."

mile grew broader ns he compared
them with the onus the envelope hud
contained,

"You see," he snid, "you show the
hand of the novice. You shoulil hnve
thrown these mvnv. liut, of course,
nil your methods are wrong. Why, fur

Thnt night, the city was searched for
Nlkky Lnrlsch, but without result.

CHAPTER VII.

Nikky Does a Reckless Thing.

Nikky Lnrisch bud been having nn
exciting time.

First of all; he exchanged garments
with the Chauffeur, and cursed his own
lung lops, which proved difficult to
cover adequately. But the chuuffeur's

"I will Hike it."
Nikky held it out.

bled for It. took it.
"Orders have come,1

The mnn fum-

said the voice,
! "thnt you remain here for the night, cited.
In the morning you ure to curry dis-
patches to the city."

I'oor Nikky! With his car facing
toward the lodge, nnd Under necessity,
in order to escape, to buck it out into
the highway I He thought quickly.
There was no chance nf overpowering
Ills man quickly und silently, Anil the

same mocking face h«
from Karl's visit to the summer pnl-
nee, the siime easy, graceful curriage,
the same small mustache. He wus in
uniform nnd apparently in n compara-
tively gracious mood. He had been
drinking, but be was not lotoxl-

He was slightly Hushed, his

lung fur ulster helped considerably, house wus not empty. From beyond
The exchange was rather a ticklish the door came the sounds of men's,
mutter, und would have been more so
bud. he not found a revolver in the
fur coat pocket.

Rehold, then, Nlkky of the brnve
heart standing over bis prostrate pris-
oner, nml rolling him, mummy fushion,
In bis own tunic nnd u rug from the
imichine.

"It Is cold, my frieii'l." he said

voices, nnd the thud of drinking mugs
on n bnre table,

"You will take me up to the house,
nnd then put tlie cur uwuy until morn- '
lug."

Nlkky breathed again. It wus go- ;
Ing to lie easy, after all. It1 only the ,
roud went straight to the shooting box
Itself, tin' rest was simple, But he

briefly; "but I am a kindly soul, and prayed that he make no false turning,
if you hnve told me the truth, you w
not hnve so much ns n snuffle to re-
mind you of this tomorrow."

"I lmve told the truth."
"As a soldier, of course," Nikky

went on, "I think you have made a
mistake. You should have1 chosen the
precipice. Hut ns n private gentle-
man, I thank you."

HnvinK examined tin* knots in ilic
rnpe, which were very uill done, in-
deed, and having gagged tile chauffeur
securely, Nikky prepared to p>. In his
goggles, with tin- low-vlsored sap nnd
fur cont. he looked not unlike his lute
companion. But be lnul o Jaunty step
us he wnJkod toward the ear, ;> l»it of
swapper that covered, perhaps, just a
trifle of uneasiness.

For Nlkky now knew his destination.

to lietrnj his Ignoruoee.
"Very well," in> said.
His companion opened tlie door be-

hlnd him. "Ready, now," he called,
"The cur Is here."

Two men rose from a table where
they had been sitting, and pur op great
coats of fur. Tin- lamp light within
quivered in sin1 wind from the open'
door, Nikky wus quite cultu now.
His heart benl Its regular seventy-two, \
:inil be even reflected, with a sort of
(,'rini humor, that the chancellor would
liml the recital of this escapade
much to his i;isn>. iii » modest way
Nikky felt that he was making history.

Tlie mnn who had received the let-
ter got Into tlie machine beside him.
Th» other n\o climbed Into the ton-1
neau. Ami. us if to make the denoue-

Hut here Nlkky stood firm. Let them
find the letter. He would not help
ilicin. But again lie cursed himself.
There had been u thousand biding
places along the road—but he must
bring the Incriminating thing with him,
nnd thus condemn himself!

Now commenced u curious scene,
curious because one of the actors was
Karl of Kurnin himself. He seemed
curiously loath, to bring In assistance,
iliil Karl. Or perhaps tha novelty of
the iiffulr appealed to him. And Nik-
ky's resistance to search, with (hut
revolver so close, wns short lived.

riven while he wus struggling, Nikky
was thinking. Let them get the letter,
if they must. Things would nt lenst
be no worse thun before. But he re-
solved that no violence would tear
from him the place where the messen-
ger was hidden. Until they had got
thnt, lie had a chance for life.

They searched bis enp last. Nlkky,

"You Show the Hand of the Novice."

claws. Hut he wns nn old bird, nnd
not to be cuugbt In un urgumcntutlve
cage.

"There tfre sevcrul possibilities for
I Hedwlg." be said. "I have gone Into
the mutter pretty thoroughly. As you
know, I hnve hnd this on my mind for
some time. It Is necessury to urrunge
things before I—go."

The king, of course, wns neither
asking nor expecting sympathy from
her, but mentally, ntid swnewhat grim-
ly, he compared her unmoved face with
that of his old friend and chancellor,
only n few nights before.

"It Is n regrettable fnct," he went
on, "that I must leave, as I shall, a sad-
l.v troubled country. But for that—"
he paused. But for thnt. he meunt,
be would gladly go. He needed rest,
ills spirit, still so alive, chafed daily
more and more nsninst its worn body.
Ha believed in another life, did the old
liint'. He wanted the hearty handclasp
of his boy again, Kven tlie wife who
liml married him against her will had
grown close to him in later years. He
needed iier too. A little rest, then,
and after that a new life, With those
who bad gone ahead.

"A sadly troubled country," he re-
pented.

IS NO LONGER "FOOL'S GOLD"

How Scottish Aviator Dropped a
Wreath on Funeral Proceaaion of

Man He Killed.

A true Incident tliut revenls the re-
spect shown hy allied aviators for the
meiiiiiry of a (luring enemy tiler Is told
In "Tain o' the Scoots." by Kdgar Wul-
Ince, Writing in Everybody's. Turn, nn
Inttvpid Si'iitcbninn. was told that the
TIKI ri lie bad brought down the duy he-
fore wns n well-known tjcrmnn nvintor
named Von Zeldlitz, nnd on behalf of
the Royal Flying corps, Tnm wns se-
lected to Inke a wreath to the funeral,

"The wreath In a tin box, flnnly
corded nnd attached to n little pnrn-
liiute, wus placed In the fusllnge of n
small Morune—his own machine being
in Ihe hnnds of the mechanics—und
T:im lilinlii'd Into the sent. In five
minutes he was pushing up ut the
Steep nngle which represented the ex-
treme angle nt which n mnn can fly.
Tain never employed n lesser one.

"Evidently the enemy scout renl!?,eil
the business nf this lone British flyer
nnd must hnve signaled his views to
the enrth. for the nntlnlrcrnft bat-
teries suddenly ceased fire, nnd when,
approaching Ludeceei, Tnm sighted nn
enemy squadron engaged In a practice
flight, they opened out nnd mude way
for him, offering no molestntlon.

"Tnm begun to plnne down. He
spotted the big white-speckled ceme-
tery and saw n little procession mnk-
Ing Its way to the grounds. He cnm<>
down tn n tbousnnd feet and dropped
his parachute. He saw It open and
sail earthward and then someone on
the ground waved a white handker-
chief.

" 'Ould,' said Tarn."

Pyrites, Source of Sulphuric Acid, Has
Been in Great Demand Since

Outbreak of War.

Yours nnd yours ugo, even before

the Interstate eommei commission,

the Stars nnd Stripes or Uncle Joe

Showing Him Up.
"Wo must fight on till the Germnns

see how absurd tbolr aspirations nre,l>

suld .InmeH W. Gerard In New York
the other duy.

"Yes, we must show up the dom?
ueerlng Qerman militarists thorough-
ly. We must net like the professor
who visited u loan shark to borrow

$100,
" 'You wnnt $100 for one yrnr?' the

loan shnrk Bald. 'Woll, sir, here you
uro. My terms ore !5 per cent a
month. Tlint leaves Just $40 coming
to you. Here you urt—four crisp ten
spots.'

"But the professor mildly took out
his own pooketbook and extracted a
couple of bills from It.

" 'You're mistaken, sir,' he snld. '1
vvatlt the money for two years, not
one. How much, then, Is there com-
ing to you?' "

Set His Standard High.
One big trouble in this world Is that

wo do not set our standards high
enough,' We content ourselves with
litilo performances, and <io not pick
(Mir critic with euro. We suit our-
selves.

All this cannot bo snid about n cer-
tiiin little boy In tills town, who got

Cannon were born, the early arrivals l l '••« ""K'kbuurd nnd plenty of crayon

I r " r ChristmaB Whatever th bilitof ii southern colony dropped
hoes and went to mining for
"Why raise food when the mountains
were full of gold?" they asked us they

j panting after that strange struggle, I loaded a ship with the shining ore,
saw Kaiser take It from the lining of, AJasI the metallurgists of. England

j bis cap, and pass it to the king. \ -said it was nut gold.
Karl tool; it. The smile was gone wealth wen; dissipated.

now, and something ugly und terrible The summer was over;
hnd taken its place. Hut that, too, | was past, and they l | i l('
faded ns lie looked at the letter, , foutl for winter. In blttei

"His.Majesty Desires That the Mes-
senger Come In."

eyes were abnormally bright He
looked, for the moment, rather
amiable. Nikky was to learn, Inter on,
how eusilv his smile hardened to u

It was a blank piece of note piper. ! it, the shining ore was called "fool's
• * • * * * ' i gold," nii'l succeeding generations left

With tlie approach of the anniver-
sary of liis son's death, the king grew
Increasingly restless. Euch year he de-
termined i" inn away this old grief,
;11j' 1 eaeli year, as his bodily weakness
Increased, ho found it harder to do so.

Un other years be had hail the crown
prince willi him us much us possible j gpog n,,. suiiplv of
on tins dreary day of days. But &» hitherto undreamed
•rowu prince was exiled, in disgrace.

• i T . 4 . - _ * - . . ~ . f i . • » 4 - 1 . . . . A . . * « i t f t . . M * - , f I , ! £ , 1 ) 1 m l I I

food-

it undisturbed In the Soutl
Some centuries Inter ii»'

Mars blew over the land.
waa culled fur Its every ret
sit',-!, copper, ammunition aud
stuiTs were required in euurmoua
quanities. Their production depend

sulphuric add in
r quantities. The

from which it Is extracted ore

tli,.|r I for Christmas. Whatever the ability
l_ I of that embryo artist may he. certain-

ly his ambition is boundless,
He went to Sunday school, nnd

while there wns much impressed, as
usual, with the pictures nf Biblical
characters shown him.

Tlmt afternoon he slood before his
new blackboard ami meditated deep
iiii'l long,

Then he turned tn his mother und
aald:

"I'm (.'iiing m draw a picture Hint
j will surprise God,"—Washington Star.

renth of
America ' How Patriot Soldiers Suffered,
vsoiirce. j In all tin' camp sites or tin. Revolu-

tion u surprising quantity of broken

Visions of
Worse yet.
lie harvest
laid up no
oss of spir

ment doubly ridiculous, the road led
knew thnt he was bound on pertloatUtralght. Nikky. growing extremely terrifying grin.
work, and that the chancel of bis re- [cheerful behind bis goggles, wondered I He Ignored Nikky's couipuuion.
turning were about flfty-flfty, or rather | nmV roach petrol remained in the car. j brought u letter?"

The men behind tulkeil in low Lines. I Nikky bowed, and the other
T h e y are late tootght," grumbled ' |11?id It out. Knrl took It.

one of thi'iii. as the house appeared,
full lighted. "A turdy sturt tomorrow
again !"

"The king must have bis sleep."
ommcntetl thv.1 other, rather muck-
Ingiy.

With a masterly sweep. Nikky drew
np his machine before th»* entrance*
Let them onee slight let,him Hut start
liis cur down the road ngnin. nnd ull
the devils of the night might follow.
He finred nothing.

Hut here nirniti Nikky planned too
fust. The servant who cntne out t

less.
He did not know his way. Over the

mountuins it wns plain eodaib, for
there wns but one road. After he
descended into the plain of Karnln.
however. It beenme difficult. Sign
posts were few ami not explicit. But
nt last he found the railroad, which
he knew- well—that raltrond without
objective. Rnva us it would Ferve to
move troops toward the bonier. After
thnt Nikky found It ensier.

But, with his course assured, other
difficulties presented themselves. To
take the letter to those nho would re-
ceive It was one thine, liut to deliver

"You

man

"The ^rip wus uneventful?"
"Yes, sire."
"A I.mi night for It." Knrl observed,

und Kluncfd ut the letter In his bund.
"Was tlitTe any difficulty ut tht
frontier?"

"None, sire."
Knrl tore the end off tl'p envelope, happy murrln^o.

"You will remain here tonkin." he Ami now. secretly willing tlmt Hod-
said. "Tomorrow morning I stall send wig should niurry Kurl. she wus rcudy
dispatches lo the dty. I hope you hnve to in y him l>y objecting to it.
petrol These fellows here—" He did (in the iluy after her conversation

Not even for the comfort of his .small
presence could stern discipline be re-
laxed.

Annunrintu was not muoh comfort to
him. They had always differed, more
or less, tlie truth being, perhaps, that
she wus too much like the kiug over
to sympathize fully with him. Both
were arrogant, determined, obstinate.
Ami those qualities, which age w,is be-
ginning to soften In tU( king, were
now, in Anniincliitu, In full strength
Bad liluoiniiiK'.

Hut there was more r;mn fiiiiduinen-
tnl similarity lit fault. AgalMt her „ „
father th* archduchess held her un.- |

Imported from Spain, and there are uo
ships In spare.

"What ."in 1 do?" asked a Soiiih-
.rii man as he walked Into Secretary
Lane's office,

"Find the pyrites in the Southern
hills," was the reply.

''Iioue," was the reply, ami be found
l i i e n i .

In a few weeks the live mines al-
ready opened will produce t.000 tons
a liny, nnd save tlie Continuous em-
ployment uf 1". vesse ls , while the sup-
ply of sulphuric m i d is mired.

the war.

black bottles are found, Indicating that
the allowance of liquor must huve
been liberal. The elaborate prepara-
tions made today to protect the sol-
diers nKiiinsi the cold contrast oddly

with il inipmenl of the men at Vnl-
ley Forgo. One nf the surgeons who
served ai Valley Forge ims left the
following description of one of the
Continental soldiers who wus brought
in io n camp hospital:

"Ilis bare feet wore soon through
liis worn shoos—his legs nearly oaked
from the tattered remains of nn only
pair of stockings—bi.s breeches not
sufficient to cover his ankedness—his
shirt hanging In strings—liis hair dl-
•beveled—his face meager—his whole
upponrunee pictures a person forsaken
nnd discouraged.*

It. with all that It might contain, w ,i|,en the d.,..rs ot the motor hnd , v

t complete the sentence. I|o Iri-
rted two roynl fingers Into the en-
'lopo nri'l drew MM—-Nikky's cigar-

i He wns not brilliant, wns brought a Mies>uire. "Hi* majesty de- atft pnpers!
n>y bmve and simple of, sires thnt the messenger (MM In." J For a moment there wns

and unversed In the ways of wns the bomb-shell which exploded In silence In iln> room. Knrl turned the yi l t. secret
Nikky's ears. papers over.

with Qaaeral .Mettlldi, she visited the
king. It wns iiftcnioiin. The ki'i^ liuii
spent the morning In bis study prop-
ped wilh pillows as wns always the
. :ise now. uurkinu with H set" t'.'rr,

n* cone when bhe en-
1 nnd he «;il nlone.

Fnow. he coujd open the letter aod Nikky Resumed. Ami then mine Imp It (rax then thnt his face hardened He liml a trying day. Once
It. substituting—well,

w substitute? There
what of rerklpssnepn In him prompted him Into n horrible grin. He looked up. having broken down the chancel'or'a
were not to ran away, but tu we the thing raialng his head slowly. , barrier of lulenre, the Ling hud ID-

Singing Requires Strength.
Stiid.-iiis should ronionilior tliut sing-

ing riiiht requires great physical
strength, observes ii vocul toucher. The
late Madame Nonlini remarked tlmt it
required tlie trnlning of a prize tighter.
The liiiiiinii MM is not physically as
SUWIg M It wns a hundred yeur* ny**.
The abdominal muscles seem to have
Buffered tips greatest reiupse, hence the
scarcity of really great singers.* In
sin-in.- more than In anything else It
•s llu "surviviil of tlie fittest."

Ball vs. Roller Bearings.
Hull bearings uro » Ger&NUI Inven-

tion, und it is only a few yenrs ago
Mint they miido their appearance on
tlie market. Holler bearings, both ry|.
Indrica! and coolca.1, an a« AUWIICTB
Invention. The advantages rlslm«<l for
the rollers over tile bulls lire that they
inn sustain hdth the rniltnl and the
UTIIII strain nnd they «re more e;isilv
replaced when they become worn.

Optimistic Thought.
Fie who reuson roles iu«> ,,-

: ty rule others.

f
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Par Niimli drum I oil
PARROTS,—

fVr IOII rH|Milh**n t 00
OM, HfiHriPfJ. per hh! ZOO
<>M. u n w a s h e d , I W P l i l t l . . . 1 GO

OW. u i iwi tn l ip r l . H l l - l b l -g . 1 2»

O M . 100-lb i.uu 75
Cbteary. t»«»r S drum 2 tw

J'er drum 6 00
Ver barrel 1 00

CABftAQV.—
Old. white. p*r ton 30 fin
OM, tier barrel :' i>o
Old. red, till I or c r a t e . . . T 00

Cuteiy. iM*r (Tntf I oo
Kw cime 7J

if X
if 3

w s
qt 6
& 1

# s
<,i 9

I'er half crate 60 ^ 1 SO
K<J(J1'I,ANT.—

I'er bux 8 00 ffr 5 00
ruiian. per ho* 2 06 <r# 5 00

Km-Hrol, p»»r liarrol .1 N W 4 00
I'er rtium , 6 00 QI T SO

Ciiirlli:, per !b 3 fl 6
ilorseradiwh. per 100 Ibd.... 6 00 §f H 00
Knlt\ per barrel 5D ($ 1 tiO
Kohlialtl. per 100 bchs Z 00 <# 4 00
LttttW*. per bakt. c r a t e . . . 25 i^ 2 50
ONION!.—

Stale & Wn, wt. lfi"-lt> hg 1 60 5? 2 50
Sta te & Wn, yl. 10i)-lb b£ I "i) $j) 2 "0
Red. 100-lh ba« l 00 (ft1 2 00

Oyster plants 100 bunches . 8 U0 ^ 10 00
I'Kl ' l 'KHS.—

Per box, bbl. or h s k t . . . . 2 00 «f h 00
Purnnl|iy, per Imrrel 1 60 up 3 00
I'ursU'y. ptsr barrel 4 00 © 8 00

I'er drum 6 00 0 7 0Q
1'eas, per drum , 6 00 W 8 00

!Vr Imaket . . 2 00 ty 5 00
Honialne. hnUt, or c r a t e . . , 50 ffj ] 50
KlKillnts. pt>r hmTol 1 00 ((p 3 60
iplltaohi per BMktt 1 Oil (g> 2 00

I'er barrel 2 00 ty 8 0u
SQUASH.—

Hublmnt, per b a r r e l . . . . . . 3 00 ffjt S 75
TonuUttMi H to HZ of pkge . 1 f'O ty 4 60
TURNIPS.—

White, washed, bbl 3 00 (fj 3 Rfi
White, unwashed, bbl 1 50 @ 2 00
White, unwiinhed, per bag 1 25 dp \ 75

RutabaRa, per 140-lb bag . . 2 60 ftp 3 00
KuUtbi.Bii, per barrel 2 00 ty 2 6t
IIOTHOL'SK.—
Beeta, tops, per hakt 2 60 ® 3 P0
Cucumbers, per dozen l 00 @ 1 60
Kndlve, per lb 20 @ 85
Mint, per dozen behs 60 @ 80
Mushrooms, per 4 - lb bskt. 20 ij} 46
Parsley, per basket 3 00 $p 4 00
Radiwhes, per 100 boha . . . . 2 00 ® 4 00
Rhubarb, per bundle 35 ® 75
BEANS AND PEAS.—
Marrow. '17. chc . 100 lbs.. , , ©15 50
Pea, 1917, choice 13 75 @i4 no
Pea. fair to good, 100 lna.,12 50 @13 50
Mediums, "17, chc. 100 lbs..13 50 @13 75
Medium. "17, f to g, 100-lbs.l2 60 <$13 25
•Small white. Cal., 1917 13 75 ©14 00
Tepary. Cal., 1917, choice..10 75 @U 00
Hed kidney, 1917, choice @15 00
Red mar., '17, chc, 100 lbs.13 25 013 50
Yellow eye. 1917, choice. . . 14 00 @
White kidney, 1917, chc 16 00 @16 25
Imperials, 1917, choice 14 "5 <g>is 00
IMnk. Cal., '17, 100 lbs...14 60 ®u 75
rink, Cal., "IT, 100 lbs 9 50 @ 9 76
Lima, Cal., 1917 14 25 @14 60
Teas, Scotch, '17, 100 Ibn ^12 oe
Black eye, Cal., '17, 100 Iba. 9 75 @io 00

It, yellow 9 25 @ & 50

Potatoes.
Bermuda. No. 1, bbl 8 00 (ft ft 60
Bermuda, No. 2, bbl 7 00 © 7 50
Bermuda, No. 3, bbl 5 00 @ 0 Q0
Fla., late crop, No. 1, bbl.. . 6 60 @ 6 50
Ftn.., late crop, No. 2. bbl. . . 4 50 @ 5 00
Maine, por 100 lbs 1 80 @ 2 08
M'y'd, Va., In bass 100 lbs. 1 75 @ 2 00
Htate & w'n, 100 [ha 1 80 @ 2 08
State, W'n & Pa., 100 lbs.. 1 80 £p 2 12
Long Island, 100 Ilia 2 00 ® 2 22

rsey, long, 100 lbs. . . 1 66 fjj) 1 80
Jersey, round, 100 Iba 1 80 <$ 1 96
Va., late crop. No. 1, bbl.. 2 00 <$ 3 25
Va., late crop, No. 2, bbl.. 1 60 &j) 2 00
Sweets, Jersey, No. 1, bskt. U 00 tfj} 2 2fi

eots, Jersey, No. 2, bskt. 1 00 $j> 1 25
S'ta, Del. &• Md., No. 2, bakt 75 <® I 00

Fruits and Berries.
API'LKS.—New crop—I'er bbl.
tfinesap
taldvvln

Northern Spy

4 00
3 50
4 00
4 00
2 00Ordinary ,

PE3AHS.—Per bbl.
KeilTor 1 50
CKANBE1UUES.-I'er bbl.
Cape Cod 14 00
Jersey 14 01)

ft) r. 75
<a> 5 7 s
'.<• 11 i l l
<Q> 7 00
U 3 6U

@ 3 00

@18 00
cttia 00

Hay and S t raw.
Piirfle t imothy, nominal ; No. 1,

1.96; No. 'I, |1.70@l.UU; So. 3, $1.5Qi&>1.70;
clover, imKtiii, si.'io'fj i.;*(>; oat Btraw,

jiniiuil, rye s t raw, $1.35^1.40.

LlVt Stock.
C a t t l e . — Pr ime s teers , ?13.00<2>i4,00.

iu tchor KratluH, $6.00^ 1^,00.
Calves.—Cull to choice, $6.00@17.50.
Sheep and Lambs.—Choice Jamba, $17.50

u.7.85; cull to fatr, $U.uUfti>n.:JiJ; yearl ings,
li.OOtiii 15.^5; Hheeu $E>.00^13.75.
Hogs. — Vorkers, |17.!)U0J>1H.1O; pigs,

ilt.76) mixed, $n.UU<t))l8.(JiJ; heavy, $17.tjU(y)

Spot Markets a t a Glance.
Yheat No. 2, hard, new 2.21

Corn, No. 3, yellow 1.M4V4
uuttj, Btttiwlard l.ys
tye, No. U, west, c tit, t 2.70
juiley, feeding LBO

J u r a gouds, yellow, grfttl &.(jii
fallow. Bpeotal, IUOKO 17
*ard, prune , weat 26.yj
'ork, tneaa • 5-.00
Cottonseed oil itfyot) iu.oo

L-dSu, yellow 10
id i>roil., cunt Z1Ai
esrteU boet l ibs . No. 1 26
Butted hogVi I4u 84^4

Coffee, Rio, 7-lb ua^,
,0., i-'uiutosa, lb 2h

J utter, U- 6uoi o (?H
Hrsta Bfl
i, sueolala 2$%

Co L Lull 32.7U

TRADE AHEAD OF A YEAR AGO.

Marshall Field & Co. Report Whole-
sale Business Improving.

Chicago. Marshall Field & Co. in
heir weekly review *>i the dry guuila

"Tlie trurrent wholetalu distribution
\i th y fifuoda \$ greatlj uhead or1 tlie
tfiivy vdluttu- of the <><«nifsp*iiniiiiy; jn*-
lod ;i .vnir ago. The volume of road

sales for botli Untnedlate and future
hj niiH-li larger tliaa in the

Minu- \ \ i« 'k i»i" U>17. t'iisiorniM's h a v e
ten Iti m a r k e t in g^vatef m i m l n T s . "

MORE LIVE STOCK SHIPPED.

Railroads Moved 73,114 Cars in Feb-
ruary—Increase of 12.000

Wji.-hin^i.tii CMrrctur Onerni He-
Uk» reported Hun then wtre rcrelr*
1] l i t V i i r ' i n i i s s t o r k s M i l l s i t i I h i - m o i i l l l

f F . ' U n u i r v 7 : U 1 4 < : i r l . . i i i t s . . ; l i r e

•toek. T h i s is an tecresae s4 RIKHM
e a n ever the Muse peftad I,>T

. At Wri—I (fniiiimls tf»: flif- I

,i:',(V; Uin;ihn. 11.14S,
LMt; i t *f«M|«fc, S.U7:

THE BIG WORK
IN H E WAR

The War Lord Salutes the Field
Marshal.

Sin h la Hi.- «tilklii( tlth- tn 11 writ*
timeii rnrluon In an ugrlcultnrul j w
l"T. Khiiwlnit Hi.' Wur I.nril In Niilut*
to lht> furmiT. Thi> iniMinlng nf It la
that Hltlmut ttii> MsMMsM dim th«
furniiT M k f m In iho innlicr of pr»-
vlillMK fimil fur thi> iirmy tht* iiiMninf
aMIIIy of thnt limly VMM !"• |imp<ir-
11.un 111 v ili'inuM'il. While tin- u.'iny
ts HiflitiiiK. ill'- IiininT I* liuay. Th*
pfMBttMM wllll «lilih In- -imiug
into tin* liri'iirl) wus n putrlntlam .-'iiiul
tu (tint uf thi> man who ajfeHBts4 nod
tin' fiiriiicr'H ri'i'nnl In Ihlx imrlli'iilar
wua wurtliy nf tin1 IIIKII ri-rnnl that
has ln'0<mii' M*. All over tl»> I'nlted
Stut.'M (h>. ii|i(ii'iil Is IH'IIIE met hy ninr«
lirniliirtfnn. Kii'lil* uri* iMitiir^t'il, IMI.-II-
alve agr icul ture hns tuken the plu<'fl
of »ll|islniil ini'thiiiN. iiiuri' ciilHi' ;iri'
IH'IIIE lullI'HIMI. • O M IIO^H Kniwri, vrul
unit Iamb tiuve b*H'i>mt» srar i ' i ' .urn-
illiMlllli'a. "liii. Is nil in ki'i'iilui; with
Hit* fniiil-riiuiriilli'r's di'iniimls, and
v.nil Hie lii'iirtlni'ss tha t IN now pn-vi-
lent, II wnulU SI'.MII us If the regulre-
111111U i>f tin1 hnyn nt tho frnnt ami the
allii's In llui,>i>,- wuiilil bi fvitly met.

Nut urily are the tilled acrefl uf th4
I'nlteil si.-ji.'-i lii'lni; knagilt Into
riiiiilxitliin. liut the ullil pasture lands
nrr lining irlliute with tlii'ir ruttle and
slu>cp. Wttrklng In rimjimriinn with
the Unlteil Stutes, Western Cumula Is
tlM lining Its share anil a pretty large
share It Is, ton. By an arrnnirenient
with the United States (invernment It
will nuw lie pussllile thmti^h Its eiu*
"Injiiieiit liurenu to secure for the
Western C'nnaila fielils such help ««
can lie spnred. It Is thi>iiR)it In this
way Canada will have Its help tn .seed
Its millions of acres uf wheat land
fnlrly well met. The lnrRe number
(if fOtng men of the fnnns who hnve
enlisted nnd gone to the frnnt hus left
mnny of the Western Innuiln farms
weak in the matter of man power.
This means tliut Canada run take all
ttmt the United Stntes enn spare. The
W8ge< win be good and the bouslni
comfortable.

In nilillllon to this the frep home-
stead lands of Western Canada offer
Llie greatest Inducement to the man

lth limited means who Is willing to
undergo some of the hardships natu-
rally accompanying this enterprise.
There Is also the large urea of uncul-
tivated lands thut ure waiting the
man with sufficient means to purchase
and equip. And this is not expen-
sive. The lands are cheap and th«
ernis very reasonable. Ki|tii|iped with
ractor or horse power the cultivation
ust Is slight when the return is con-

sidered. Yields of wheat varying from
20 to 40 bushels per acre may be re-
led upon, and with a set price of over
12.00 per bushel, it Is an easy matter
o arrive at the cost. Production, Inc-
luding Interest on land, has been esti-

mated at figures not exceeding ten
dollars an acre. With a twenty bushel
yield, at a two dollar price—forty dol-
ars. Ten from forty nnd you have
he profits mnny farmers made In
kVe.st.ern Canada the past year.

The Dominion and Provincial GOT-
rnments are worklug conjointly in aa
ncrensed production propaganda.

Among the Important steps that have
been taken to bring this about Is the
ecent order by which it is made pos-
ible to take into Canada tractors that
ost fourteen hundred dollars and less
n the country of production. This

will give those residing in the United
3tutes, owning lands In Canada, the
pportunity to pluce them tinder cul-
Ivat'on ut much less cost than In the
ast. Another Inducement Is the prlvl-
ege of taking sheep and cattle la
ree of duty. Automobiles form a
lecessnry part of the outfit of a good
mny farmers that would like to move
0 Canada, These are now accorded
ree duty. Provision Is also made that
hose requiring seed und unable to ob-
ain It In any other way, may get It
rom the Government. So from this
t will be seen that it is not only the
Ttlle lands of Western Canada that

nvite the settler, but the ease and
henpness with which a farmer may
stablish himself.—Advertisement

Proof Indeed.
They had been discussing friends

ml exchanging views about them.
•UnJdtMily Jones intMitionuU Browa-
iniih.
"Oh, he's a fine Chapl" hroke out

Jlarke enlhusiustically. "He's the
no.st WODdfltfuI man I know!"

Jones looked startled at thfl great
-UtbiU'St of praiye ami asked in aur-
.rise:

"Indeed 1 How do you make that
ut?"
"Well," explained Clarke, "before he

;ot a motorcar b8 promised tlie usual
umber of people that he would take
lu'in out foe runs. And," he continued,
11 tones of awe, "he actually kept his
romise to everyone of them."—rN'ew

York Evening Tost.

Soft, Clear Skins.
ht and morning bathe the face

vilh Cuticura Soup und hot water. It
here are pimples first smear them
vitli Cuticura Ointment. For free saru-
les address, "Cuticura, Dcpt. X, Bos-
m." Sold by ilniRgists aud by mail.
oap 20, Ointment 86 and 50,—Adv.

Sterilize Drinking Glasses.
Drinking tups and glasses used In

esiaurauls, nt soda fountains :m<t nth-
r places miiMt be washed live minutes
n boiling water containing a S per

in solution of lye, accordlns to regu-
atlons promulgated by the California

" board at health for Hit- enforce*
it of the law governing tiu< Btertll-
,in of drinking utensils.—Tlie Mew

American Wnmiiii.

Gaviielil Tea is Nature's laxative and
lo'id [iurilier; it ovftrcomfla constipation
nd 1U many attendant ailment*. Adv.

Retribution.
"Wbnt are y n working oa there?"
"A hymn of hut"1." replied tlie (met

sternly.
'Dear m*! Deal y«» kaswr tlw

\mi'fi«*:iii uiivornment i l i scui ru^es uuy-
bin^ nf Unit kin'IV"

-iili . >••«. V-'H iliU Is BOO* of t h e
nvernnu'iH'^ liiisiiii's-. li Is addrasHSBsi
:» n iii'i^lihnr of niiii.' v,lni ha* pliiyiil

O V I T Tli ' - r ' ' "n bis iiUiMiuiivniili every
tght for IIH* pstfl S I . \ I I I weeks ."—

Iliniiin.-ham Age-UnraMt.

iWk

li !•* » ii.-^lniNHi- rwM iinli'rti who
<i<ivs D«»I n p v d HMtf U»' H a w will
h g ; i v U l l i r ! :!•* t i n - | < i - t .

Your Eyes Need Care
Try M urine Eye Remedy
I r.l>Cl.\kBrv(XU¥CU..clUCA0O



CENTAWORO
WANTKl) -A huiHt'ki-rpfr fur

. Ucrly couple Ad.lrc»» llox Nil, liar
negut, N. J.

r'OR 8 A L K - SO foot IWur garvcy
In rood condition. 7>a h p. I'nlme
mgiiu-. Will he •«),! very cheal

Jnme> Stevrna, Tuckertnn. N. J

KOR RENT—7 room hou«e~an<f i
ncrea Farm land in Wi-t Tuckerton
Apply to Mrs. Huth llninva, «3."
Pine SI., lannlfM, N. J., or at the
residence of Samuel Homer, Claj
Street, Tuckerton.

r'OR SAI.K Pine cord wood. Saweil.
*7.00 per cord. Krcd Cox, We«t
Creek N. J

KOR SAI.K—Several husheln of po-
mtoes whit* and sweet, in my cel-
lar. Will rent my f w d n . Address
me care of Senator rrtlll)|hll*Mii.
Waahington, D C.

Frank Willing Leach.

TO! SALE—KKITH for batching
I'ure strain Itaned Rteka. Dr. J. L.
Lane, Tuckerton.

WANTKD— Men fur UM COH4 (iimrd
Service, IMUTIU the t fM ,,f \H and
IS. For further Information apply
to Calvin Fulkinhurg, keeper ul
Station No. 11(1, ship Bottom. N. J

I . . r I . . ..I
. n th nrt tn-i t i1.-un-.-B mi.I t . , r l» five
M Kn«l m i > l « . i . h a l m In 11" |.ln
KllMillitf I 'olilntlilnir l .* . t . l> t-liftit

. ,r I. . .

'•' h«« returned lo New York.
ill

• t . »

Mr*. Nil.-, U rnnkii.ir • -ln.it atay
i Philadelphia.

Ir iiltitl ,|..n> !•> l{<(ttitl
II tiuoilv I,, .I.-.-.I iini.,1 STuivh l - i . i f
ami rtHorilnl hi Hoot •"! of I T . . I . fur Mill

t *
It. tu

hi
l l

n tin. B U M piea&taaa
riii'iul.-Ht i* iMtuy, In

IMvrr <'heml.nl i'..ni|.an.v in
July "Hi, lulu

RetaM ' i - til*' |.n.|.< rl> of |t,.M« I'll
I. ill <'ttiti|.itll>. In. . it . oriMirnlloh,

n , . 1 . I . - I I . I .... t - u m i ' . I . . i I m . i e n
t .11 Ml I l i r anil ..I TiMaa 1(1

i-.t l.i
Tuna

of men on their contract
i...in. Farm, Forked River,

with
at tilt
pulling

Mr nnd Mi • Jnaeph Sprniruc are
' rejoirlnir • * • ! the lurth of a aon.

Mra. William Steven* ia aperuliug a

la In Ix- an rmharkation c.imp,
manual ••> Major O M M M I Hugfc
Scott, formerly ,f >tair, who

<>III|IHIIV, il . i.
. IK. Mid I')

baHi *
h . . l l . i l . . r > f . . r I ' . . i i i | ! i i l i i i t n l .

t « l ltr..n.l s i r . . I . N . u i i r k . N J .
.,I Mnr.l i a, l»ln . IT- h i f Is <

ilaya viaiting her daughter, Mn
"""""• "'"' l lU'h Holt,.,,, m ManahuwUn.

• m a O S , •aMMt| Mrs. Harry C runnier, i f .Mntiahuw-
kin, wna a Sunday caller in town.

Mr*. John t'ohh is on the -i.-k Hat,

Mayetta
Mr. and Mrs. 1. .1 (ranmcr, of Trcn-

on, spent Sundiiv here with his liroth-
r, Harvey t'ranmer.
JameH Aker Sr. and Hon. James, of

Venton, were hero over Sunday vis-
tinir relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cranmer, of
t.'irne|;nt, wore over Sunday visitors

Ih Mr. Cranmer's hrmher, Harvey
:anmer.
Kohert Fitzsimmons who has heeti

laying here for the past six months

We hope she may aoon recover.
Ailolphuit (runnier, who enlisted in

the Navy, has I.een home on a ten

wan Unlay ordered relieved of hi.
command of the "nth DlvUtoo and
plaletl in lommund of the camp Itaelf.

AS commander at Camp l'i« Gen-
eral Scott will head a -up lemruul
. m i u l . • ' • . . . . • ! • ' • ii . i • T h e Q u a r -

lermanter'a ( . i| • IM found it nerra-
•wry to have additional quarter* avail
ill,', for the handlinir of troopn i-n
roulr to the front a» the proceu of
aendinir iliviaiona foruard la aptwled
up. All tliviaiona are equipped com-
pletely with clothimf and every other
necessity at lh< niliarkation can

miiiit hefore t luj >•.! alxiard oh

Oak r i n t fee T I W N .
Onk wan Hie wmxi Hr*t u««1 In

ta' < tl .'ii wnliriit cnnte Into (enernl
• • • • In I lie inliMie of the ».•>.,it.'entli
i rn tur j An early form of tnhli* «a»
the chnlr tuhle. mnvwili nt lu-.nu«e Ii
»er\.--l the purfiAiu* of ti ^.-iit when IIIM
t.ip ( M Mtt.il nml latoiHl an lnu t the
aide nf tlie riMim. Hut trndiliilly Ih*
tnhle I.M.I. KM [-i.^.nt i.-rni antl ui*e.
It bvmnie Ihe ruatom In leave Ih*

HTUOKNTH O f RIUKNMIMIKK A
8TKWART M HIMil. TO

HAVK IIANCK

I h . atudetit. of the Hi.l.r M.M.r,- &
Klewart S.h.M.1, Trenton, N. J. haw
iomt'lf.le.1 ai ri«,i|fenie,,i» fur the moat
elaborate after- K«al«r dance ever
held under their aunpicea. The tlnte
Ia Friday eirmiiK, April 6. mid they
have for the Hral time eniraKml the burn! up •„ tlie trnatle lu«le«il .if re-
beaautiful Crearent Temple, at l!5 N moving IHIIII. and In time the piece of
The mtereat already mauifeate<l aho«n fumltur* «na rulled the table.
the wisdom of
hall fur the next dame.

lo this apli-mlui

days' foilniii••'. has returned to attend lit has lieen underntiMKl that Camp Din
a Navigation School in New York and
i- t'\|H'cttni; to ̂ ro to France soon

II. L. Lamson spent a day in Phila-
delphia hint week.

Andrew Hamate win home from
Philadelphia for a short stay last
week.

DIX TO HE t AMI'
OF F.MIIAUhATION

would be u«rd for this purpose, when
the TNth Division, now training there,
has gone forward.

Washington, March !(!.

Watched Him Swell.
Leslie hnd been "ufTfrlnf with a

severe toothache JIO that IIIK face had
hecome luiilly NwoUiii. Hemming from
Kchnol the followln>! day his mother
MfeMI him what tin1 teacher aald to
him and he replied, "She did not u v
itmthin*:. l«it the i.i.i- all got around

(amp llix me to watch me swell." •

FOK SALE—Seed potatoes, also eat-
intf potatoes, team of horses, riding
cultivator and mowing machine.

S. B. Allen, Tuckertoi

-SHERIFF'S SALE

H.v flrtm- of a writ of Fl, Fa., lnsiii'il ..in
of in.. Lourc of ciMBcerjr uf U e Mate of
.S.'w {Jplaf iiiid to wo BMetaj , 1 will M-II
111 , cl'll Vt'lHllli. on

TIKSIMV, APRIL I, HUH,
At tin. cour t BOOM in tin- HUage or

I..ins BlTer, in tiic Count; of On umi
Kllilt- of NfW J I T S . T , ItelwtMli tin- bourn
oi u o clock M. nuii B o'clock' p. M , t,. » n
at L» o',i,,,k f ,\i. w MII.I , !„ , , 'mi tat
I.III.IVMIIK IIMIIIIUH] rvnl I'slntc:

-\ll tlioKi- . I T I U I I I two I n i . l s or imrri'ls
of iHiiii ami i ircinlws. »iluiiliL lying ami
III-IIIK hi tliu f e w a i b l p of Hi-iTi,.|,.v In llii.
county of Octa l inn) Kate "I' New '.IITSI'V •
, . . ' I ' I ' " . ' , " • " ' ' : " " " " • l < " " " 1 «ld« at iin.
i iiiiiuieipuiu nmi Long Branca Itallroud
umi a long tin; North M , | | . ,,I • public road
lenilliiK from Toms Illvcr I., H o u r Forse
"known lot tin. I K I H T ll.iii.l "

Bwiantec iii ii point in the mlddla or
siihl i i o v ^ r i i o n d wharf it n o u e a t l ie Hull
rmiil d i s t a n t l l i l r l t s . a (IS) {eel f r o m Ilii-
m i l o f t h e s o n i h i l d a of aald l U U r o a d
t r u . ' k ; theni 'D (11 Smiii i n T e n U fmir da
g n a t u m i s i x i n i n n i . n W M I NIXIV c h a l m
u m i r i f i y - l i v e l i n k s H o n g i t " ' u i l i l . ih . iir t in .
H o v e r H o u d t o n s lnk i . nnil NIH'IIH s lnn i l
I I I B Iii t l ie n o r t h edg i ' uf aald rm i i l ; t h e n c e
(2) N o r t h f l f i w i i i a g r e e a m u l r o r t r - i l v i .

jMliiutcH W e a l f i f t y - t i vo . hu i i i s lo a i.nlnl
111 t l ie l i n e of Hie , s , , n i I I . T I v l i ne of (lie
suli l l ' l i l l a i l e lp l i lu 4 L o n g H i i i n . l i Kiil lroinl

' ' i.iin.v'K r i i r h t nf « n j ; t l i i ' in . . CM a l o n g
(h i . riillr..:i,-l Ki i s t ivun l on sul i l H a l l n . a i l
Comaanra right of (raj line to the place

Ki'inff the sauii' prt'inlsi's convi'vi-il tn
of IH-Klnnlng. Coiitiiliiini,' ins IKTI'M, more
or less.
Toms ltivcr ciiiiui.-iii Compan* to .la.oh
Kli'lnliiins um] wlfp h.v il I dnteil. Mureli
14, l'.t«7. nnil recorded In Hook :illli of Deeds
for Ocean County on sage MS ete.

gecpna t r n . t : lleliiK ii iinrt of n Irnei
of 1̂114 neres lonveyed to lt:il|ih li. Gunily
li.v Clayton Itobhlim, Sheriff, hv deed da-
ted April 20tii, A. I)., 1K7II. mul recorded
in tlie Oeeun County Clerk's OlU<e, nr
Toms Iliver, N. J., ]u Hook 8S of lleeilM
panes 148 etc., nnd is more pmlliuliirly
desirilied as follown:

lleidnnllii; at a Btone RlilMillnB in the
N'orltierly edge of the Hover Hnaii leii.l-
Inn from Toms Itlver to Hover Force,
I his stone Is also a eoruer to hinds former
ly owned by John Ainnaek, deceased. ID
Westerly, alrniR ssid Hover Itoad, elirlil
Cbalna and twenty-seven links (848 feet) to
It Ntone nenr a l«r--e plnej thence (^) Nor-
therly, nlonff the l'̂ iist line of n tract of
BOO acres conveyed by Itnlpb B. Cowdv anil
wife to Iteujanilh l.limley by ilci'd diited
April alst, 1ST7, firty-lwo chulns and lifly
links to the south line of tlie l'cimsvlvaiii.i
lEallroad Compiiny's rlRht fit wt\y; thence
Ctl along said Railroad Company's line
Easterly one hundred and elBhly-tliree

•.:•:>:;•:!•»•:•;:•••:•: • ' • : : • • • : • . • : ; • '•:•::•: >"•;:•: >* * * * * * * * * * * : • : * : • ; • * * * * • •:*:*v»>:»**> • ; • : • * * * : • / • • • • •*•.•*.•**?

American Stores Company
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Main & Green Streets TUCKERTON, N. J.
1
HI

Drying Fooda.
The process of drying a« mennii of

prenervlng finxl for at.iragr po«»ei"iea
great advautiiKi'D over ennnlug and
cold HtoniRe, while employing practl-
ratly every advantage obtained by

IT>e faculty and their wiven will tlu.w ligcliiiea, wi.v» a fi«Hl upeclnllst.
again act aa chaperon«. D<-hydrntloii greatly dlmlnlaheii both

Harlow'a Jazz Hand ha« been en- the hulk nnd weight of the material,
caged for the occaaion. Thi» ia one of making It Iwith omder and cheaper to
the most popular orchestra* in New "'"r'" ""'' ir»n«|hirt. The food value

The dancing and teat ing arrange-
menla at Creacent Temple are ideal,
with ample floor apace for the dancers
and a aeating capacity for at leaat one
thousand people.

••far* Day* •» F M M l »
Viili l< an Anglo •Jniitn word for

r!.it.iiim». hence Tuletlde. meaning
Cliruima* lime, nnd tlw yule Ing which
u». .1 In IH- piled on the hearth for the
•unking of a big. cheerful lire. The
yule log MII- thought to bring food
fortune and blla uf l u charred re-
mains were aaveil t» utaat tlu* neit
yiiir'a I'lin-uiiio. nre with. Hut Mint
wan hefore the day« of furuaeea or
l i i i i l . u r n . r« .

Life Walled Up.
All life la given ua rigidly wallet! up.

The unlta ifre blenalnga. like Ihe para-
pet on a mountain road that keepa the
traveler from toppling over the face
of the cliff.—Alexander Maclaren, D.D.

NEW JRMIV

Traiaa U K I Haraegal:
For New York, Elliabtlh and New-

ark i!OI, BiW A. M; 1:46, 6:t5 I' M.
Kundaya 6:0U P. M.

FIT Lakehurnt, Ijkewood, Had
Bank etc. H:01, 9:30 A. M; 1:45, 6.1*
I" M. Suudaya t):UU P. M.

For Long ISranch etc. 11:01, V:20 A.
M; 1:45, &:ti, P. M; Sundaya «: it)

Kur Atlantic City I|O1, :> M A. M.
1:45 P. M.

For Viiii-luiul. Ilridgeton etc. 0:01.
»:20 A. M.; 1:45 P. M.

For Philadelphia via Winalow June
lion (1:48 A. M; 1:46 P. M.

Jeraey for dancing.

Ortat Rubber Producer.
The Mi.lay p.M,l,i»iil,i IM the

rul.i'.T pio.lucltii,' and ruliher rxportltiR
country In the world. Ten ymrn RgB
the producthin was •mull, an compared
with that of llrnrll, which wna then
the principal wturce nf Htipply. Itn ad-
rent to tlrst place tin a ruliher-produc-
Ing country Is due to It* farornble cli-
matic umt aoll condltlona.

ncetitnitiMl, while at the aiune time
preservation la aecured by the removal
• if the water.

Electricity on Subr arlnea.
All •ul'iiiiirlius ,,r.. npcr.it. d hy dec- !•

lrl.ltv. M olivlmiMy they could not he j
operuteil hy .rneiiin, when NUlunelV'ed. '
In iid'Mtlnn to Its MM for prop'tlslnn j
vlcctrli Ity l« titlllzi'd <m n M K t a H (
for lltihllui:. for funs, for wireless com- ;,
niunlriitloin and to couk all meaU for [
the crew. I'.

Notice To The Public
ALWAYS TIIK BKST THK FAMOUS t). * W. CRKAM LINA-

K B I T . RKI.KIVKS ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SORE-

1HKOAT, COLDS ON CHKST. SPRAINS, BRUISKS & ETC.

AT VOUIt DKALKRS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE 25cU.

TAKK NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
419 N- Maaaachuselts Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.

Big Sale of Canned

Vegetables and Fruit
20c EXTHA FANCY SUGAR CORK . cut to 17c can

18c TENDKU SHOE l"E(i COUN . . . . cut to lGc can

17c FANCY CORN cut to ir>c can

FANCY No. 2 TOMATOES cut to 12c can

IJKi CANS TOMATOES cut to 18c can

SLICED HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE cut to 15c can

15c CALIFORNIA SLICED PEACHES cut to 1.1c can

20c FANCY CALIFORNIA PEACHES cut to 17c can

23c EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA
PEACHES

Our Very Itesl Coffre 21c Ih

llest Illack or Mixed lea .'l.-ic Ih

Atisam. India & Ceylon Tea . . 45c Ib

Pure CODFISH
Ic, 7c PACKAGE

Evap. Peaches . . . .

" A s c o " I l i i c k u In-ill

14c, 17c Ib

12c pkg

Oleomargarine 30c, . 35c Ib

Sweet Pickles (in mason j a r s ) . . 12c

Sour Pickles (in mason jars) . . 12c

* *

I
mI*;**:*:
I

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES and MARKERS
Finished and Ready to Letter for May 30.

15c BOUH KROUT, big can

cut to 20c can

cut to 12c can

Chow Chow (in maaon jars) 12c

Earthen Juys (gallon size) 12c each

V*

1
These Fruits and Vegetables are all strictly

hi^h frrade—Priced away below their maiTiet value.
You will do well to buy a few extra cans.

Campbell's Soups 10c can

Sliced Dried Beef 10c fkg >•$

;•::•:

MM

MM
MM
:•;>:

>;*

(loud

Corn

Soup

Lima

Quality Prune!

meal

Beans

Beans

(. . 10c

. . 6!-i

. . . 17c

. . .17c

Ih

Ih

Ih

II,

Snider'

New P

Ballad

s Catsup

ack Salmon 18c,

Oats

Evaporated Milk &YiC,

l.tc

25c

. 6c

13c

hot

can

ll>

can

Evap. Apricots Ib

"AHCO" Oats 10c pkg

(iood Quality Cocoa 12!2c Can

Kice 10c, 13c Ib

S. A- .Marrow Beans 12c Ib Seeded Raisins 13c pkg New Mackerel . .10c, 13c each

"It Pays to Carry it Home"

1>'«'>>:
: • • » •
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We have over 100 monuments, 300 headstones and markers and
400 corner posts at our show yards and ware room lhat we can letter
and erect before Memorial Day.

The largest and finest stock we ever carried. We purchased this
material and manufactured this work before the price advanced and
are in a position lo sell it an reasonable as work in our line will prob-
ably ever be sold again.

We olso have on hand material to make 50 monuments and 100
headstones and are equipped to manufacture and erect anything want-
ed in our line.

Call at our yards in CAMDEN or PLEASANTVILLE and make
your selection. It is being sold repidly and because of the War it is
impossible for dealers, who did not provide for their work last year, to
fill orders for Memorial Day. We are equipped to supply most any-

th ing in our line and before Decoration Day. *

CAMDEN YARD OPPOSITE HARLEIGH CEMETERY.
BELL PHONE NO. 2737.

PLEASANTVILLE YARD OPPOSITE ATLANTIC CITY CEMETERY
BELL PHONE NO. 1.

REPRESENTATIVES:
F. HAIGHT, GLASSBORO, N. J., for Salem and Gloucester Counties.

W.DUBOIS, CLAYTON. N. J.. for Clayton and vicinity.
S. M. LONG, CAMDEN, N. J., for ( amden County.

H. B. HALE, CAPE CHARLES, VA., for the State of Virginia.
A. L. HAMMELL, ABSECON, N. J., for Cumberland, Cape May, Bur-

lington Ocean and Atlantic Counties.

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
Main Office : PLEAS ANT VILLE, N. J.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

It's no lonper necessary to go into the details
describing the practical merits of the Ford car
everybody knows all about "The Universal Car."
How it goes and comes day after day and yuar after
year at an operating expense so small that it's won-
derful. This advertisement is to urire prospective
buyers to place orders without delay as the war has
produced couditions which may interfere with nor-
mal production. Buy a Ford car when you can get
one. . We'll take good care of your order—get your
Ford to you soon as possible—and give the best in
"after-service" when required.

W. S. Cranmer, Agent Cedar Run, N. J.
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The Easiest Riding Car in the World

Weighs less than any car of it's class
Scientific Construction and Perfect Balance

Insures Economy in Operation

PRICES:
Touring $3,550 Limousine $5,250
Roadster $3,550 Town Car $5,250
Sedan $5,150 Landaulet $5,350

63 Years Experience in Mechanical onstruction
Moulded into Most Perfect Car

USED CARS
of All Makes at Bargain Prices

1 PACKARD 6 "48" ROADSTER

1 HUDSON ROADSTER

1 HUDSON TOURING |

1 PULLMAN 1913 j

1 PACKARD BERLN

1 5 PASS. MARMON 1916

1 5 PASS. MARMON 1915

1 4 PASS. MARMON 1915. I

1 5 PASS. COLE

1 FIAT LIMOUSINE

1 CHEVROLET
1 1913 HUDSON
1 1911 PULLMAN
1 PIERCE ARROW LANDALETTE
1 STUDEBAKER 1917
1 1916 MERCER
1 BUICK

Most have starter and lights and all are in first-class condition.

Broad & Brown Streets PHILADELPHIA
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